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• Many of the township's
,ports fans are jubilant today
for » new heavyweight champ
ion—James J- Bnddock—
rules the top position In the
boxtof game. Hie Irishman
handed the clownlnt Maxte
Baer a thorough pommellnf.
Braddotk did exactly ai bis
manager told Baer he would
do—make htm look like a
tramp. Jimmy started work-
ing out on the champion In
the first round, and after fif-
teen rounds of offensive
flffhtlnf, the Shamrock fight-
er was awarded the world's
heavywelfht crown.

New Jersey's Governor, Harold
U Hoffman, will honor Wood-
bridge with a visit Sunday when
he will receive an honory degree
„£ Doctor of Civil Law from Milt-
on University at the Methodist
Episcopal church. Undoubtedly
every available seat in the
church will be taken as Governor
Hoffman is one of the most popu-
lar figures in political life in the
state.

Ralph North's report on re-
lief conditions In the Town-
ship seems to be afaanging
hands quite a bit lately. Now
It wems to be In the possess-
ion of Chester 1. Bernard,
State Relief Director, who
will undoubtedly make the
announcement.

< • • •

Tlie Grand Jury probe of relief
conditions in the Township is
still going strung. The committee
appointed on the matter is ex-
pected to report back when the
Qrand jury reconvenes on Fri-
day, June 21.

• • • •

Our hearty oonfratuUUons
to the Woodbridge High
school baseball team, the new
Central Jersey Champloni
and to Coach Frank Klrkles-
U4*r their outstanding and
«r%nderfu$showlaf (Us s*a-
MO, Losing but tax j« out of
l l l a n e s the b*r» deserve
OMnnwndktfcti.

It U understood that the OtuB
Jury has indicted Captain Cro
ett lor the murder of Dorothy
I'ettttft here recently. At the
present time Crockett is languish-
ing in the county juil but- tlie
betting is that the prisoner will
beat the death rap due to the cir-
cumstances in the case. Crockett
lias secured the sympathy of the
lornmMHty.

TALK OF FOURTH
WARD HEARD IN
ISELIN -COLONIA
MEETING 110 BE HELD IN

COLONIA NEXT MONDAY
TO DISCUSS ISSUE.

MORE REPRESENTATION
COLONIA.-rPossibilitieB

of a fourth ward, consisting
of Iselin and Colonia are
looming on the horizon as
rumors fly thick and fast
that the Taxpayers' associa-
tion is behind tHe movement,
It is known that the Colonia
group will meet next Mon-
day night at the Colonia
school at which time C. C.
Mitchell, president of the
unit, expects to preside over
a lively discussion on the
Question.

If the Township Committee,
should approve of the additional
ward, it would be necessary to
appoint a Ward Commission to
mark out the boundary lines of
the new ward.

Dismissing the subject, Town-
ship Attorney Leon E. McEroy
declared that there would be no
distinct advantage to - another
ward except that there would be
two more men sitting on the
Township Committee, giving add-

WOODBRIDGE, N. J., FRIDAY,

ON WAY TO COUNTY JAIL

pci representation to the district
in question.

It is understood that last year
a similar movement was on foot
in the Fords section, but after a
few weeks of discussion, the mat-
ter was unceremoniously dropped
as n dead issue.

DEGREES TO BE
PRESENTED HERE
AT

In the above photo is Mrs. Angela Mazza, 38 years old, who is
alleged to have confessed the slaying of her husband on June 5th.
Mrs. Mazza, who fought shy of newspaper photographers is shown
handcuffed to Detective Simpson of the prosecutor's office and hold-
ing two bags in an attempt to cover her face. In the rear is Chief
'of Police James A. Walsh. The prisoner was rushed out of police
headquarters through the rear door into a waiting car which whisk-
ed her to the county Jail in New Brunswick where she will await
the action of the Grand Jury.

REV. MELLBERG TO RECEIVE
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

DEGREE

GOVERNOR TO BE HONORED
WOODMIDGE. — Edu-

cators throughout New York
and New Jersey are expect-
ed to be present Sunday aft-
ernoon to witness the pre-
sentation of an honorary de-
gree of Doctor of Jurispru-
dence to Governor llaroli.
U, Hoffman at, a special Con

MODEL HOME FOR COLON IA

PRICE THREE CENTjj

HASSEY ALLEI
"NO GO" TO
POLICE REPI
CONSTANT RUMORS IN

GARD TO CAPTAINCY AI
DENIED BY COM-'

MISSIONER

Above la the architectural drawing by M. M. Pattlson, of Colo-
nia, of a model home to be constructs at the Interaction of Gfc»ln
O'HIll road and Dover road. Ground for the house will be brafe*
tomorrow at two o'clock by Acting Mayor F. A. Spencer, at
ill the Federal Houitaif Administration Day exercise.

. . » » »

COLONIA.—Plans, which have out Unit Colonin is a natural res-
been in process of formulation for idential section and should b(
the past several weeks, by the Cc~ built up as such.

" "

WOODBRIDGE.—The case of she is alleged to have confessed
Mrs. Angela Mazza, 38, of Florida to the murder and a few minutes
Grove road, Hopelawn, who is al- after a hearing before Judge B. W.
leged to have shot and killed her Vogel.
husband, Vincent Mazza, 42, while! At the preliminary hearing, De
he slept Is expected to go to the tective Sergeant George E. Keat-
Grand Jury for consideration eith ing was the only witness. He was
er on Friday June 21 or on Friday ( questioned by both Assistant
June 28, according to Assistant Prosecutor James S. Wight and
Prosecutor James S. Wight. John E. Toolan, attorney for Mrs.

Mrs. Mazza was rushed to the Mazza. Sergeant Keating testified
county jail by the prosecutor's t that Mrs. Mazza made her alleged
men Wednesday morning after < Continued on Page Ten

Ionia Citizens Incorporated, will! Dr. Albee finally offered ° 150
vnrnHnn nf Miltnn Ilnivor i take its first steps towards com- acres of land, belonging to him
TNIV!* V ."Wtion tomorrow at two o'clock lor the experiment. M. M. Patti-
Slty, N e w York a r e a branch ^,, len g r o u n d w i U be officially son, of Colonia. was selected as | Sergeant John Egan would be d -

broken for the construction of architect and he presented plans evated to the rank of captain to
a model hme at the triangle of of a model home. Dr. Albee's land, have complete charge of tlw »»-

WOUDBBIDGE.—"tio QM
selected for any

the radio division of the
department as yet," decli
lice Commissioner John A. 1
yesterday to a LEADS
AL rcpqrter who atti
trore down ths rumor*
tain policemen had been
for various jobs.

The stories heard around
and especially in the vicinity <M;''
the Memorial Municipal building .
led one to believe that Dew

Folk* Interested In Uw elim
lnttlon of the Thlrat Haven
Intersection are . wondering
when the state hlfnway com-
mltclon and the municipal
antborltte* we ioln< to set
tofetlttr on the project. The
Uom dab, sponiwi of the
moitatent were promked de-
finite action !n th« way of
traffic light* and Aisle*. It
was then held up due to some

W M which would make
for th« ulfhway

f to Install the
ilfhto. Since then the nutter
hai been nut into discard.

Withigoies ol accidents oc-
curriAf regularly at the intersec-
tion, protection of some kind is
needed to eliminate the hazard.
The project should not be shelved
by tMTownship Committee.

* * • •

I Fred Albee; famous bone
__ , Is being commend-
ed te the people of Colonia
for "|k foreslfhtedness hi
ntm » |TC*t future for Co-
loilfe M'lt residential section.
Dr, AlbM'l Und will be used
to tpIM a development of
•PNHtaately 500 model
bom*, the ground for the
firit enu to be broken tomor-
rvtf by Acting Mayor Freder-
ick e A. Spencer.

• • • •

Letters have been pouring in to
Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-
Klroy from various Ne wVork con
curnu asking about sites on which
to .locate fuctories. Unfortunately,

been
been

jit*r most of them have
trucked down, they have
found to be of the sweat
variety, which have had
troubles in New York. Some are
just seeking cheap labor wniie
uthers want all sorts of concess-
ions in regard to tones but are
not willing to commit themselves
to any kind of an agreement bind
ing themselves to the Township
lor any length of time.

Acting Mayor Spencer
Proves To Be Prompt

WOODBRIDGE. — "This
meeting will please come to
order declared Acting May-
or Frederick A. Spencer
Monday night at eight o'clock
at which time the Board of
Health was supposed to con-
vene.

"This meeting will aajourn
for the lack of a quorum,"
declared the same Acting
Mayor Frederick A. Spencer.

And the raeon fw all titf* l«
Mint AcWrtf Mayor FiederlcV
X Spenew fcfcpfecti) that all
meetings will be called to
order on time while he wieUs
the gavel. The only committee
man present at last Mondays
meeting when the session was
called to order was Commit-
teeman Fred Foerch.

A regular meeting of the
Township Committee Is
scheduled for Monday night
and the betting is that the
boys will be present and in
their seats at the stroke of
eight

ISELIN M A N H R I O U S L Y
INJUREUJN_AUTQ CRASH

ISELIN.-John i\ Willis, 22, ol
Wright street, this place, was
seriously injured Saturday after-
noon when a car he was driving
on Oak Tree road .near Wood ave
nue, was struck by a delivery
truck owned by Mischwitz and
Company, of Front street, South
Plainfieki and operated by Arch-
er P. Barmore, of Samptown road
South Plainfleld.

According to a report made by
Patrolman Allan McDonnell, who
investigated the accident, the car
driven by Willis hud entered Oak
Tree road and the front wheels,
according to collision marks, hud
crossed the center line of the mod.
The vehicle driven by Barmore
left skid marks of tires the full
length of two concrete strips, a
distance of approximately 60
feet, before the point of impact.

Willis and Barmore, were tak-
en to the Muhlenberg hospital at
Plainfield by Harry I. Sechrist, ol
511 Rahway avenue, Woodbridge,
who arrived at the scene shortly
after the accident.

Willis was treated for a pousi-
ble fracture of the skull, fracture
of the left clavicle, severe laewa-
tions of right ear exposing cartil-
age, multiple lacerations of scalp
and face, laceration of right hand
and abrasions of both knees. Bar-
more sustained lacerations of left
leg below the knee.

Barmore was later brought to
police headquarters by Officer
McDonnell and booken on charg-
es of atrocious assault and battery

REV. STRONG TO
PREACH AT HIGH
SCHOOL SERVICE
ANNUAL BACCALAUREATE

SUNDAY TO BE HELD AT
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH.

WOODBRIDGE.—Rev. William
V. D. Strong, will preach the ser-
mon at the annual Baccalaureate
services of the senior class of the
W"odbr$ge High School to be

day evening at the Con-
k I&urch mi- Barron

avenue. Dr. Strong's subject will
be, '"What Must I Do?"

The service will begin with.a
orelude by the* Woodbridge High
School orcjieatra followed by the
entrance of, the class.

The resfof the program will be
as follows" Invocation and the
Lords Prayer; Hymn, "Ancient of
Days"; scripture lesson, Rev. How
ard Klein, pastor of the Trinity
Episcopal church; solo, P. William
Lauritzen; prayer, Rev. Carl C. E.
Mellberg, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church; offertory,
Woodbridge High School orches-
tra; hymn, ""God of Our Fathers"
sermon, Rev, Strong; prayer and
hymn, "Lead on O King Eternal";
benediction and Postlude.

EIGHTH GRADERS
IN TOWNSHIP TO
HOLD EXERCISES
SCHOOL NO. 11 GRADUA-

TION TUESDAY. - FORDS
COMMENCEMENT WED.

LARGE CLASSES

WOODBRIDGE. — Tues-
day, June 18, has been set

at the Woodbridge Episco-
put church on Main street.
At the exercises which will
begin promptly at three o'-
clock in the afternoon, Rev.
Carl C. E. Mellberg, pastoi
off the Methodist church,
will be awarded a degree of
Doctor of Philosophy.

There will be no general ad-
mission tickets, the general public-
being admitted until all scats arc
taken. The Academic procession
will start the proceedings. Gov-
ernor Hoffman will give the ad-
dress of welcome and William J.
Heaps, Ph. D., LL. D., president
of the university will give the
Baccalaureate address, the degrees
will be conferred by President
Haps. The Methodist Episcopal
choir will also take part in the
exercises and Stanley C. Potter
will sing the tenor solo in "Fear
Not O Israel."

Those who will receive degrees
are as follows: Oliva F, Vleria,
Magnolia, Mass., bachelor of arts;
Sanle Buzzalini, Statcn Island,
William Barton Kelly, Bloomfield
John Christian Tanis, Phillips-
burg, master of arts; William Jud-
son Hampton, Jr., of Belvidore,
master of science in civil engine
earing; Randall William Conklin.
Asbttry Park, Elmer Charles Le^v-

g Ol a model home. Dr. Albees land
Chain o' Hills road and Dover w m be divided Into BOO gecUons

d C t d T h i f f l ' l
v..«4i< ^ iL.ii.3 »w»*» w « ~ ~ . — .win ue uiviucu uiw/ uw vcvuuiia

road. County and Township offl-' of approximately 75x100 each.
cials will be present and the ex- The houses will be In three price
ercises have been officially sane- classes, S3.900, $4,900 and $5,900.
tioned by the Federal Housing Ad Persons purchasing lots will be
ministration. Luncheon will be required to build within six
served prior to the program at the months or the land will be taken
Community Center. back and the money refunded.

For some time, the members of There will be on art commission
the Colonia Citizens Incorporated of thfec people and its approval
have conferred with Dr. Fred Al- will hav
bee, president, of the group, as to
the advisability of carrying out a ownr may build,
housing program. It was pointed Continued on Page Ten

will Kuve to be secured for
cichitei turfl exteiior before

dlo division. Other rumon
that Allan McDonnell
celve an appointment

MERCHftNTS MAY JUNE 27 TH LftST
BE ALLOWED TODAY FOR FILING
SELL FIREWORKS FOR HOME LOAN

mencement exercises for
School No^ll, this place and
the following day eighth
gradl aluuents at Fords
school No. 7 will receive
their diplomas.

The exercises for School No. 11
will be held at the High school
auditorium at 2:30 at which
time 332 pupils will be presented
with diplomas. A large class will
also be graduated at Fords1 school
auditorium.

The prograrA will be as follows:
School No. 11: March, orchestra;
salute, audience; song, "Our Flag
is here," class; scripture reading,
N. V. Eggar; Hymn, "Abide With
Me," class; Address of Welcome,
Naomi Leavy; chorus, '"Lorelei",
class; recitation, "It Couldn't Be
Done," John Johnson; pre.lenta-
tion of class, victor C. Nicklas,

Continued on Page Ten

Penry Vandemeer and H. C.
Campbell, Little Falls, Now York
doctor of Philosphy.

CARL CHASlTfo BE
ROTARY CLUB HEAD

WOODBRIDGE.-Carl Chase will
take over the reins of the Botary
Club at the installation of officers
on July 1. Mr. Chase, an insur-
ance man, succeeds Ray Jackson,
Main stree^ druggist as president
of the Rotary Club.

Other officers who were elected
recently and who will assume of-
fice are:

Vice president, Roy Anderson;
secretary, John E. Breckenridge:
treasurer, Floyd Howell, two trua
tees, Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny
and Supervising Principal Victor
C Nicklas, ware also named.

EXPECT TO BE GIVEN OPPOR
TUNITY TO SELL OUT
STOCK ON HAND.

WOODBRIDGE.—Merchants in
the Township may be allowed to
sell out their present supply of
fireworks if plans, that Township
Attorney Leon B. McEroy hag,
work out.

When the fire ordinance was
passed a short time ago by the
Township Committee, the ruling
came into existence that made it
a misdemeanor to sell fireworks.

However, most of the merchants
dealing in fireworks tor July 4th,
have complained that they have a
large quantity on hand and that
their orders have been placed and
cannot be cancelled.

A delegation of members from
the Woodbridge Township Busi-
nessmen's association called on
Mr McElroy and he has prom-
ised to find some way to allow
the merchants to sell out their
supply.

"You may say," stated Mr. Mc-
Elroy to a representative of this
paper, "that we want to treat the
merchants fairly. No doubt this

Continued on Page Ten

NEW BRUNSWICK DISTRICT
OFFICE TO BE OPEN ALL

WEEK DAYS.

would te-
as polloe

clerk and that Rounds Sergeant
Fred U n t n would take Sergeunt
Egan's place at the desk.

Mr. Hassey said that he could
not understand how such rumon
started.

'iWi> cannot possibly mtlw
selections," he continued,
the men take their exan
as third class radiophone

w I tors,"
Work on the installation

equipment will not Begin,
Husst'.y said, until the ToWl
receives its license from the
triil Kadiu Commission.

In the meantime, Mr.
lias given each police officer
list of questions to study for •
I'xaminations and already "~"
of the men in the dep
have studied und learned t h t j
Bwcrs and expect to go to
York next week to take
tests.

NEW BRUNSWICK.—All
plicatons for government

ap-
nid

through the Home Owners' Loan
Corporation must be filed by mid-
night on Thursday, June 27, ac-
cording to an announcement made
today by J. P. Gerity, acting dis-
trict and property manager.

For the convenience and uc-
comodation of prospective appli-
cants the New Brunswick,District
office will be open from 9i A. M.,
to 6 P. M., on all week days in-
cluding Saturdays.

Although 1*00,000 families have
so far received protection in the
saving of their homes through
the instrumentality of the Federal
Home Loan Bank Act, there are .
still many thousands of American round decision from M,_.__„
home owners who may yet avail \ g , , e r w h 0 c o u l d p r o b a ) ]
themselves of their rights and i Wl, ',.„*,, j n p ( i t he t i t l e
priveleges in view of the fact that \ ™ i v e l eUi inea m e t m e
C i i t

Smiles Denote Anticipation Of Commencement Day

The auditor! «w> fc*rd
work refiuuiclns th*
»htps bondi u d itwUh
Initout the n e w * In fee
wBeetor'i office. With Ul
iBed-un work and the
tpafluu of complicated
<*tdi It twfiiu to m e v
«» anniul audit will be
tt» «vw thli year. It
nbly will not be ready
artmtatliui to Uw

tn umetlma ID

»<•

"It natter8 uttle where I was
«jf If my parents were rich

tiuiv — u w a ' t '•'ie outcome of Willis' in
labor ' juries .Barmore was later released

!in the custody of his employer,
William H. Mlschwftz,

CASEYS TO SPONSOR
PORCH CARD PARTY

WOODBRIDGE. - Middlesex
Council, No, 857, Knights of Col-
umbus, will hold a porch card
party at the clubhouse on Main
street, Friday night, June 21.
Many prizes will be awarded.

Christian Witting and Edwin
Mooney are co-chairmen and Uiey
will be assisted by the' following
committee:

John Powers, M. Pulko, Fred
Foerchh, John Gregus, T. Mur-

[h. Raymond Anderson, S. Mar-
..aak, Alfred Coley, Andrew Des-
mond, Charles Kenny, William
Fenton, Chris "Martin, John Kill-
een , j . Almaal, A, Muchanlk, T.
Sullvan, Henry Neder, John F
Ryan, Jr., Arthur Gels, Lawrence
F. Campion, O. S. Dunigan, Jacob

the

R > ;
th»t

far

BRADDOCKBEAI
BAER AND Bl
'BEATS' IT AWJ

James J. Braddock,
Wooctehil, N. i. who
been up and down the
ladder time and again,
crowned the new he
Weight champion of
world last night. He had
easy time taking the fiftea

Congress, in its most recent na-
tional relief movement, alloted to
the Home Owners' Loan Corpora-
tion an additional appropriation
of $1,750,000,000.
This amendment to the Act pro-

vides that the American home
owner has until midnight, Juno
27, 1935, In which to make formal
application to the Corporation at
its various offices In order that
they may receive consideration if
they are entitled to help under
the rules of the Corporation
which the Government has pro-
vided. It must be realized that the
savings of over 50,000,000 people
are invested in home mortgages
through the various activities of
mortgage lending institutions of
this country. It is possible that an
additional 400,000 home owners
may be protected if they will

he refrained from his clai
ing antics which cost

rounds.
A crowd of 40,000 pai

the Madison Square Ga__
Bowl to witness last night... ^
bloodless and thrilless batttfli
and on many instjances
the fighters. Baer'* clov
tactics irritated the ei
customers, while nearly
ery man was behind
Irishman to come through
and take the title belt awa
from the Ring Clown.

The Judges, Charl«;
Lynch and George
and the referee, Johnny Me?"

themsdTeTof the op^rtun-'JEvoy, rendered a unanimous
ity that is theirs. In 1933 when decision in favor of brad-
this Corporation came into being, j
(he foreclosures on American
homes was averaging 1,000 per
day and the Home OwneiV Loan
Cornoratioif acted as a stopgap to
a condition which was fast ruin-
ing the basic value of real estate
and particularly the American
home. Many cases are beyond the
power of the Corporation to help,
however, those who own and oc-
cupy their home, whether it be a

three or tour family
are eligible provided

„. above is a picture of the senior ̂ ^ . J ^ ^ ^ ^ U S S Z A . " " * "'" ""** ̂  " ^ " cm-

WOODBRIDGE, — Approxi-
mately 170 graduates will receive
their diplomas at tin; .annual com-
mencement exercises of the Wood
bridge High School to be held
next Thursday, night at the high
school auditorium. The class ls the
largest to ever graduate from \ha

open with
) Act

high «*ool
The exercises will

an r ^ ^
Lohengrin"

which thewill then follow after ..._.
invocation will be given. The ad-
drew of welcome will be made by
Jule Limoll.

The rest of the program will be
as follows:

Song, "Song of the Vikings",
Katun Funning, Senior Class; Co-
luuitil Schooldays, Mary E. Pal-
culich; clarinet solo, "Flight of
the Bumble Bee', Rimsky Korsa-
kov, Julian Ander; "The Growth
of the Secondary School," Joseph
Herlckes; "The Value of the High
School of Today," Leonard. Melick
Campbell; violin solo, "Invitation
to a Dance,' Carl Von Weber, Ger-
trude Elizabeth Varacska; pre-
sentation of the class to the Board
of Education, Victor C. Ntcklas,
supervising principal; presenta-
tion of diplomas, Maurice P.
Dunigan, president of the Board
of Education; Awarding of prizes
Including the annual LEADBR-
JOURNAL awards tn English »nd

History and the Woodbriclge jhenk, Ruth Deiches, Alice Dem-
hi B i ' i e iownship Businessmen's prizes in

Commerce; class song, words, El-
eanor Hope Merrill, music, Ger-
tiude. Elizabeth Varaeska; "The
Growth of the High School in
Woodbridge", Lillian Bedner; re-
cessional, "Swedish Coronation
March," J. Svedsen, Woodbridge
High School orchestra. *

The members of the senior
class are: Grace Anderson, Thel-
mu Anderson, Mora Balfour, Mar
ion Berth, Lillian Bedner, Lillian
Bergman, Hedwlg Bergmueller,
Louise Bergmueller, Hannah
Bernstein, Ella Blake, Margaret
Brennan, Ruth Bufflap/ Emma
Burger, Edna Byrne, Gladys Car-
penter, Anna Chrtetenseii, Helen

ler, Ednu Dombroski, Mildred
Farer, Mary Fuzekas, Claire 1'er-
bel, Irene Feterek, Elizabeth Fev-
encsak, Johanna Frolinger.

Frances Garrick, Allda Gross-
man, Eleanor Grundmann, Sophie
Handel, Muriel Hansen, Adelaide
Hsrned, Pearl, Harris, Dorothy

one, two,
property,
certain reasonable tests of eligibil-
ity are passed by the home owner.

ho Corporation cannot lend Its
assistance unless the home owner
is in distress and has the ability
to repay the government loan ov-
er a long term of years which the
Corporation is permitted to carry
the mortgage. The monthly pay-
ment of $7.91 per $1,000 per
month allows the American home
owner to budget their resources
and to live within their means
mid at the same time retire their
indebtedness on their home witli
tivis payment so that at maturity
the mortgage is lifted from the
property automatically.

It has been said by many noted
writers and well known histori-
ans that the backbone of the
American people is the American
home. It is, therefore, right and
proper that the people who have,

i through no fault of their own,
found difficulty in keeing their

together within the sanc-

dock. A consensus of sports
writers' scoring gave Brad-
dock seven rounds, Baer, six .
and two'rounds even. „

According to an announce*
ment made by the -ex-champ
immediately after the fight,
the Clown is through with
the fight game. He will set-
tle down on his Western
ranch and raise cattle.

take advantage of the relief t
Government is affording.

The Home Owners' Loan Corp-
through its New Jersey
with District Offices in

Irunswick, Jersey City, New
" " ' id At-

garet Hogya, Kathryn HoiujM l a n t i c city, is equipped to handle
Ella Homer, Marian Jansen, Em- a n n n r H M f t n s and the nmnie win
ily Jensen, Flora Marie
Evelyn Katen.

Barbara Kolb,

T applications and the people will
Jensen, l l n d t h e memb^g of this Corpora-

WILENTZ SENDS PLEA .
FOR KEEP WELL CAMP

PERTH AMBOY.—An ap-
peal for donations to help
send undernourished children
of Middlesex County to the
Kiddie Keep Well Camp this
summer is being sent to many
residents in this vicinity by
David T. WilenU of Perth
Amboy, attorney general and
famed Hauptmann prosecutor.
Mr. Wilentz writes:

"The Kiddle Keep Well
Camp makes a particular ap-
peal to me, because I like
kids, and I like them to have
a fair chance. For ten sears
the camp has been taking
care of undernourished, under
privileged boys and girls, The
activities have been increas-
ing, but the income decreas-
ing. '

"Five thousand dollars ls
now needed to carry on the
summer activities. I have
pledged myself to help secure
this. I hope I can count on
you for a substantial amount. ,

"I know that you, too, have
a sincere Interest In boys and
girls, and t am confident that
you will do the best you can."

Evelyn Kreger,
Ruthh Kreyling, Madelyn Krouse,
Margaret Lanni, Anna La Vtgna,
Marie Leffler, Ethel Lepiniky,

Continued on Page Two

tion ready, anxious and, willing to
answer their questions and to aidgUtratiojj. uA UMOW
them in filling out the required J cub. B e w u * <•
application necessary toward •• - J —pp
proper consideration for this
l ri f i l
pp
lief to the American family,
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Bridd Showers and Weddings MarlTSocial..._Actiyities
MISS H. PINTAK
WEDS CARTERET
YOUTH SUNDAY
GUESTS FILL HUNGARIAN

CHURCH TO WITNESS
NUPTIAL CEREMONY

VOTES APPROPRIATION TO REMODEL FIRE HOUSE

i
AVENKI. Miss Helm I'mlik.;

dtnghtrr of Mr un<\ Mrs John j
Wntnk, of Avcnol Ftrret, IvnciN1'
the bride of Joseph V;UJ?;I, »m of
Mr». Berthn Vnrgn. o( ('silcict. .u i
s pretty wedding hold SwnH >\' •
afternoon at the Hung;iriiiii Ke-

: formed church. WowllindR'1 Rev
iPrenk Kovach prifoinwd the I'CIC

,mony. ,
• The bride \v;i.s gowned in '.vl.iu
1»W and net veil in Princess M,i-
rlna style. She carried ;i bouquet

'Of White loses and baby's bie;.th
, Miss Mary Hintak and MUs Kliz;i-
teth.Pintak, sisters of the bnd<\
Were her attendants. The fnrmci
(owned in nile c w n luce with
pink accessories ;md carried ;
bouquet uf pink loses :md b.ib\•-.
breath. The hitter wore a pink l,\{
teta frock with blue HCTCSSDIK"
and carried ,1 bouquet of blip
delphinium and pink roses.

The ushers were Christian M.u
i*si arid Joseph 3alog. A reivp-
tlon was lield at tin- brides home
after the ceremony

The guest; were: Mr. iind Mrs
John Pintak, Mr. iitv.i Mrs Joseph
Farkas, Mr. and Mrs. Juliiu Vez-
kO, Mrs. Julia Hirsch, Mr and
Mrs. John Balog. Misses Anna ;md

. Mary Ciegutura. Fred Ciegatura.
Miss Helen Sellable, Alex Kettler
of Aveneli Mr. and Mrs Michael
Varga. Miss Anna Kara, Misses
Annie and Santa Mutism. Mr. and
Mrs. John Sdokoski. of Wood-
bridge; Mr. and Mrs. John Kozu.
and daughter, Gizella, of Perth
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Bertha Var-
ga, James and John Varga, Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Ferko, of C.'irter-
et.

Mr.«. Bertha Hayes, of Philadel-
phia: Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Guth.
Miss Betty Gulh, Joseph and An-
drew Guth, Miss Mareuret ami
Prank Guth, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Chepiga, Miss Cecelia, Miss Ethel.
William and Audrey Chepiga. of
English town: Mr. w%\ Mrs Wil-
bur Gloom and children, Glenn,
Galen, and l.orna Gloom, Pitts-
burgh; Joseph Bird and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Chapanj, of Janies-
burg; Miss Mary Massnick. of S<>
waren; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen n<-
trowsky. uf Elizabeth.

MANY EXPECTED
TO ATTEND COPS'

T
FIRS! BASEBALL AFFAIR TO

BE HELD AT MUNICIPAL
BUILDING.

PORT READING.—A modern
fin-house is the aim of the Port
Reading Fire Company, No. 1, and
plans are being pushed to realize
the objective since an appropria-
tion of $5,500 wns passed at a spe-
cial election of Fire District No. 2

at the Port Reading Firehouso
Tuesday night. After the returns
were counted it was found that 95
voters were in favor of passing
the appropriation and 42 were op-
pos«Uo the measure. When the ad
dition is completed., it will boast

of latest improvements and ac-
comodations.

The members of the fire com-
pany in the picture are: Top
Michael Hutnick, James Murray &an, Edward Leimpeter,
and Frank Juckei. Truck driver, j Peterson, Holger Peterson
William Krouse,

Hack row: Michael Tukaeh. ichael Ilaranyak, Jame
Patsy La Russo, Salvatore Cuif-jSabalino Autonelli, Daniel
freda Michael Superior, Stephen | Donell, Thomas Geis,
Hutnick Chief Bennie Martino. | bottom row: Fred Zullo, Anth-
Carmen Zullo, Charles McGetti- ;ony Covino, Victor Tetamonte

vvnuniiWUGt;. A
crowd li- expected to turn out to-
m()11uV mjil.1 fur tlic first annual
baseball dance sponsored by the

Social Club at the Memor-
,,1 Mnnicip-.il building. This will
be tin first dance sponsored by

;inv group oi t h ( ' P o l i c o d p P a r t "
tin wwn hull since the

11 .A, dance m 1930.
Buddy Lee nnd his Virginians

have been eiltJiiged to play fur the
dancing wbi'eti will be held until
;l late hour. Several special fea-
tures have also been planned for
the evening.

Meyer Liirsen is general chair-
man of the event and he is beinK
assisted by the following com-
mittee:

Tickets and publicity Detective
Serjeant George E. Keating ;mus-
ie, Joseph Grady, Fred Leidner,
aiul John Munton; program, An-
drew Simonsen, Richard i-evif
Joseph Knrkas. Henry Dunham,
Rudolph Simonsen. John Manton.
Sergeant Ben Parsons, Fred
Leidner, Joseph Grady. Meyer
Larson and Clostndo Zuccaro.

Senior Class
(Continued from page 1)

KATHLEEN CONE

ATRECENTPARTY
TO BE MARRIED SAHJ R l l . ,

JUNE 29TH, ON LAV\N
OF CONE HOML

COLONIA. — M u

Cone, was the guest ,,i ,„,!
party held Saturday n,,,
home of Miss Betty liuii , !

road, Miss Cone, win, i '
ter ol Mrs .Helen Sn\r, "^
the lateE. K. Cone, ,;, ,, !;

road, will be married
day, June 29, on the I ,
Cone home to Erie ,v
London, England.

The guests were
Cone, Mr .abd Mrs ,E<.u . '
son, Mr. and Mm Vit,,:,
Mr. and Mrs. Regiimiu :
Oliver and John Kollm
Ionia; Mr. and Mrs VA
of Plainfield; Mr. and .
Wilkerton, Mr. aiul ;,
Howell, Fred Hyer, ,\i
guerite Tucker, John A. i,
ander Ackley, Miss Jc,,.
Mr. und Mrs. Cliffuni ,
and Mrs. Joseph Gi,-
Janet Kingsbury, of K,,.

Miss Esther Fuller,
dale,. Pa., Miss Lois
New York; Miss Eli. „
nells, of Scotch Plain?

SOOALITY>LANS ANNUAL
COMMUNION

Peter
John

iBaranyak, Andrw Superior, Mi-' Superior.

Anthony Kollar, Alfred Cavol-
laro, William Superior, Stephen

FORDS BRIEFS
BY LORRAINK V. MAIIK '

26 Anne Street Forda, N. J.

A KKEE MILK STATION FOK
unuei nourished children ol
fords and vicinity will again be
conducted this summer by trie
rords Pharmacy. Free milk ana
cuke will be distributed to ail
cmldren every Friday afternoon

, .a i.M OCIOCK during July and
. August. Children oi parents

who are registered with the
Emergency Relief will receive
first consideration by obtaining

MR. ROY ANDERSON, ol Horrus-
by avenue, visited friends
Woodbridge, Wednesday.

in

WOODBRIDGE MAN GETS
DEGREE IN MEDICINE

MISS L. V. MAIER, OF ANNE
street and William Hansen, of
Metuchen, visited friends in
New York .recently.

* * * * *

PHILADELPHIA.—Malcolm M.
Dunham, of Woodbridge, was one
of the 142 members of the senior j
class, of the Jefferson Medical j
College to receive the Doctor of |
Medicine degree today at the |
110th annual commencement of
the college. Dr. Homer P. Rainey,

PORT READING NOTES
by RITA TONER

Woodbridgr Art., Port Reading

Arthur A. Dunham in 2nd
Place in Colonia Tourney
COLON 1 A. - Arthur Dunham.'

well known and oooular motor'
vehicle and real estate agent of',
Woodbridge. finished in second
place this week fur the seventy-
two hole presidents' tournament
at the Colonia Country Club with
a score of eightv. Rav Rehak is in
first place with a ̂ tpre of seven-
ty-seven for the .i.rst eighteen
holes. Rehak holds the 1934
championship. !

Other scores are:
Arthur Van Sant had eighty-

two and Derben W Bartholomew,
of Plainfield. William Dietz and
Levl Price were tied for third
place with eighty-three. Harold
Brlegs, of Perth Ambov. won first
plac for the Edward K. Cone
memorial Drize in the final of
four rounds Dlaved off recently
with 216 net. William Diets had
219. Hgh Morgan won the sweeps
with 88-15-73 and J. P. Keely was
second with 89-16 73. In the tick-
et handicap, Harold Van Syckle.
of Wioodbridife, and JoseDh Dona-
hue of Rahwav, turned in 76-6-
70 to lie for the grand number
prize,

READ THE LEADER -JOURNAL

special card from Mr. £atz, MRS. CATHERINE LOCKER, OF
- • " . . . j j o y a v e n u e entertained as

her gvest*, Sunday, Miss Elean-
or Larsen and Miss Louise Len-
gyel, of Woodbridge.

at s50 New Brunswick avenue, i
turds, before July 5. Thwe aret
a tew of the many women who j
have volunteered their help in
serving the many hundreds ol
children that are expected to
come each week: Mrs. Frank
Dunham, Mrs. Sidney Burke-
son, Mrs. Ralph Liddle and Mrs.
Miljes. About 2700 small bottles
of Puritan Dairy \ Milk and
that many cinnamon buns were
used during the nine weeks ol
last summer's milk station.

delivered the address.
Prior to graduation, Dr. Dun-

ham received an appointment as
resident physician at the German
town hospital, Philadelphia. He
went to Jefferson Medical Col-
lege from the University of Penn-
sylvia where he received his
Bachelor of Arts degree.

MISS VIRGINIA MOORE, OF
Ford avenue, is confined to her
home suffering an attack of
scarlet fever.

JOHN TURKO, MICHAEL , AN-
drosjeh, and Stanley Turko, all
of Fords, enjoyed a fishing trip
to Highbridge, Sunday.

Preferred by
millions

to mayonnaise

MRS. STACIA JANSEN, AND
family, formerly of Raritan!
Townsjup, are now residing on'
Horosby avenue. j

MISS LORRAINE LAURITZEN,,
of Fifth street, is recovering at
her home from a recent attack Lou
of scarlet fever.

READ THE LEADER-JOUBNAL

• A different, delicious
flavor! Time-honored in-
gredients of mayonnaise
and old fashioned boiled
dretom^, combined in a
new way. Try it!

MRS. I. BORUP, OF ANNE street
recently entertained as her
guests, Mrs. Albert Hoffman
and daughter .Claire, of Perth
Amboy.

* « * * *
THE SENIOR LUTHER LEAGUE

of the Grace Lfttheran church,
will conduct a swimming party
and picnic to Surprise I<ake on
Saturday June 29, All members
from Fords are asked to attend
the meeting to be held on Tues-
day, at the Perth Amboy
church, to make final arrange-
ments for travelling.

* « • •

MR. AND MRS. OTTO MAIER
of Anne street, entertained as
their week-end guest, Mr. Jos-
ph Walker, of Atlantic City.

* a • *

MISS ANNETTE CHISTENSON.
of Metuchen, visited at I the
home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Frick. of Anne street, re-
cently.

MISS MARIE SULLIVAN, OF
• Dunbar avenue," is spending

several days visiting relatives
in Long Island,

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL KO-
check, of Mary avenue, and
friends from Perth Amboy, vis-
ited friends in Pittsburgh over
tlihe past week-end.

MASTER JOSEPH SYONSKI, of
Louis street, is confined to his
home suffering an attack of
measles.

• • *
MISS MARIAN DUJNCH, OF New

Brunswick avenue, and friends
from Woodbridge, attended
dinner-dance in Newark, Sat-
urday.

• « * * *
MISS HELEN HEGEDUS, OF

New Brunswick avenue, visited
friends in Freehold, Sunday.

MISS- SYLVIA DUNHAM, OF
Hornsby avenue, has accepted
a position at the Fords Pharm
acy, on New Brunswick avenue

Alaska Colonists Draw Farms

Rent Your Favorite Typewriter
Underwood —

Royal —
Remington
Smith

Special Rates to Students
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT

LEADtR-JOURNAL OFFICE
WOOnBUMU, H. J.

A GROUP OF CHILDREN OF ST.
Anthony's church will receive
their First Communion on Sun-
day. The Nuns of the Holy Ro-
sary church have instructed
these children for several
months, assisted by Miss Irene !
Gill and Miss Katherine Quinn.
They are as follows: Eleanor
Kaub, Adeline Cavallaro, Dor-
othy Sasso, Marie Fetarosi, Fil-
omena D'Apolito, Elsie ScutU,
Jennie Guiseppi, Antoinette Ya-

-~ covino. Rose Sciapelletti, Vita
Larocco, Pauline SeiarpelletU
Josephine Ragucci, Grace D'-
Apolito. Filomena DeNittis, Ag-
nes Kojbe, Florence Valepone,
Irene Kulick, a,nd Marie Girn-
ner. J,B

Also, Edward " Zullo, Chester
Ferioli, Robert McGettigan, Rob
ert Govelitz, Joseph Morgan,

Domonick Decibus ,Niel Zul
lo, Joseph Rossi, Armando Cav-
allaro, Louis Rotelli, Rocco Zul-
lo, Joseph Prunch, Ralph Ter-
are .Edward Zullo, Michael Pe-
trusky, Alfred Cavallaro, Dom-
inick Rossetti, Louis Pellegrio,
Athony Doniel and Alex Evon-
iz.

TICKETS ARE SELLING QUICK
ly and everything is in readi-
ness for the Firemen's Excur-
sion to be held, Sunday, July
21 to Rye Beach. The Steamer
William Penn, has an outstand-
ing dance deck which will hold
more than 350 couples. Two
stops will be made, at the Port
Reading docks and at Moore's
dock. Music will be furnished
by Harshie Henry and his Hi-
Steppers.

• • « •

MR AND MRS. ANTHONY LE-
one and daughter Emmaline, of
Bronx, New York spent the
past weekend visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Schiavo, of Wood
bridge avenue.

Evelvn Liddle, Etliel Lov;is, Rita
I.yk'ck. Alice Marsugiil, Evelyn
Melder, Eleanui Merrill, Marjone
Miller, Anna Marie 'Mot-, Viola
Moore-, Grate Mutt. Bertha Mun-
dy, Helen Nash, Emily Newman,
Lillian Nier, Margaret Nilsen,
Mary Palculich, Audrey Pateman,
Jennie Pellcgrino, Betty Peterson,
Katrine Peterson.

Margaret Pogyeiia, Virginia
Raison, Mary Rebnick, Helen Re-

\i vutski, Margaret Samons, Angel-
ine Santa Maria, Concetta Sca-

ifeidi, Blanche Schoenbrun, Kath-
erine Sindet, Wanda Sokalska,
Shirley Speirs, Barbara Stern,

THE THIRD WARD LADIES
Democratic Club held a regu-
lar meeting Tuesday night at
the headquarters. After the bus
iness session a social was held.

Ruth Stern, Alberta Stetin, Mari-
on Suchy, Gertrude Varacska,
Gr&yce Walker, Lillian Weiner.

Robert Ahlering, Julian Ander,
Arthur Ashley, Frank Balevre,
Robert Barna", Frank Bhon, Win-

WOODBRIDGE. T
communion breakfast oi
mr Sodality of St. Jam.
will be held Sunday n
the auditorium of .Si
school immediately, nf'..,
en o'clock man .

The speakers will im.i,
Mary Gundrum, of Sou".
and Miss Rose Nash, ••.
dont of the group. Solobi.,
Miss Margaret Dalton, \\
ces Mangeline, Miss A. K i
Miss Ethel Campion. Re.-.
may be made with the ,
Miss Marie Grausam.

buy

il l id
. 'IIS

John Kovacs, George Kpi: v.\-
mer Krysko.

Harry Lemchak, Julc ., u!i.
Matthew Litka, Harvt-\ Lumt
Robert Manaker, Williii:,-, -;.,.u<\y.
Julius Markow, William *,i uii
Edward Mazanoski, Wi|ii,i:i Mill
er, Max Mlnsky, Emil Mu.
thpny Myszka, Leon
P M M h l L

AT VY McnniSTNiFT I nF MFW i u ' l u Bjornson, Davd Black Oak-
ark h l fmade hk'residence at1 l y E l a r ' G e o r « e 3 o i ( 1 5 S ' Joseph thpny Myszka, Uon 1
the home of his sTster Mrs B r o d n a k < L e o n a n l Campbell, Wil-|Pete McMichael, Law.-
Marv Gibson of Fifth street i l i a m Connolly, Michael Danko, 'Nuto, Fred Nelson, MidMary Gibson ;of Fifth stieet. ^ D e N y s 0 G e o r g e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

fano, David Deiftsch, Willard au, Edward Novak
John Duiigan

An

MAIMIE ZULLO, OF Tap-
street, will become the

[ Carmen Simione, of
Fourth street, on Sunday at St-
Anthony's church at four o1-',. . . , u . .

lie school auditorium,

Thomas O'Brien, Morris Peley, S!
Ar.;re.v Pankovitch, Warren Peau-c,
(iCvt^e man Peck, Joseph Pricz. ;•'

Ran, Julius Relsman, t;mi'.
SaTNkl ScutU, John T

rles Thomas, Louis
tv-
ke, Tok.

THE LOFTER'S CLUB
hold their regular meeting
Thursday night at the home of
Mrs. Francis Gallagher, of West j
avenue.

• « • •

THE LITTLE WOMEN'S CLUB
held their meeting Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Almira Jaco-
vinich, of Central avenue.

• • • • •
MICHAEL KOLNQK, OF LEE

street, will be married Sunday
to Miss Lee Capan of Carteret,
at Carteret.

i Warren Jensen, Joseph Joy, Mil-! William Toryak, Louis Totli, Wi!
I ton jursik, Edward Kardos, Ed- liam Toth .Alfred Tyrcll. Em :

W I L L | w a r d K o a t i n e . A ! e x Kettler, Peter,Urban, Louisn Weyganri, Pliilliward
Konowicz, Edward Kosinszki, Tacovina.

Goldfein'
I X Q U I U El 3-6201
U83 Elii. Ave., Near Broad St.,

ELIZABETH, N. J.

Slips uf paper in k cardboard boi determined the dtslrlbutton of
(arms on which 500 families, transported from America's midwest,
will run t ilu-ir futures In Alaeka'b Mutauusia Valley With Col.
Otto V Olmii. holding the boi, Martiu \V McCormick, Cornier illclil-
lan (arinei. la ebuwn abote at Falun Alaska, drawing Hie slip
deulxubtiiiK vliich 40 acre tract would >ort him unii his family.
Don L. Irwiii. formerly of Minneapolis, U...J manager of Uie coluulsta,
twalta hU tura. :

w i a YOU GIVE us
5 HOURS OF YOUR TIME
TO MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS SOCIAL-

DANCING PARTNER

HOURS-2 to 9 P. M., DAILY

ALL types of fttage dancing, musical coyiedy, eccen-
tric, rhythm, soft shoe, military, stair dance,

buck and wing. Beginners, advanced, adults, child-
ren, class lessons 25c. Special rates for routine and
private lessons. Act Now, and you will Act Later.

Why be a lonely, unpopular wallflower, when
you can learn to dance BO easily. It is never too late
to start, whether you aje young or old, man or wom-
an, beginner or advanced. The cost is the same so
why not try the best. We invite you to visit our school
of highest reputation, where every student is a re-
commendation.

Why not give us a trial. Convince yourself.

CtrroU 4 Dvbty Sckool oi Modem Dtncinj
101 MAIN ST. PH««8-21SO WOODBRIOGE

VACATION Bound...

«#t

Th«re it a real in-

centive to laving

when a deBnito ob-

ject it in view.

Begin now to save

for that long »nti.

cipbted holiday.

A steady, consist.

ent plan of laving

will toon result in

a »ubitanti»| turn.

Institution
"A MVWAL SAVINGS BASK"

Ut Irvine Stmi rUhw.j N. J.

DURING OUR
Removal Sale

Goodbye Corner Mam A Fulton Sts.
Moving to 74 Man Street.

PAPER SHADES

8 C

LINEN SHADES
Green, Ecru and White

Sizes' 32 md 36 behei

3 'Or $f.00

DIAMOND

LINOLEUM
RUGS S5.95

OFF

Silt Price

DIAMOND

LINOLEUM
33' per

yd

ALL PAINTS
including

- WILLIAMS
1 f l% 0 F F

SCREEN DOORS
SCREENS

Special
9xM Scretn l$(

IVlfR

JOHNSONS
GUKOAT

WAX
49(

ELECTRIC 36 MONTH
TERWS

DOWN

Woodbridge Hardware Co., Inc
COR MAIN k PULTON ST8. '. WOOPBR|DGE
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Personals -:- Fashions

ALL TOWNSHIP PLAYGROUNDS
UPtN OFFICIALLY NEXT MONDAY
NEW tQUIPMENT AND GAMES TO BE AVAILABLE THIS

YEAR. — JUNIOR AND SENIOR LEAGUES TO BE
FORMED FOR SEASON IN BASEBALL

AND SOFT BALL.

Social News Df Interest To

TOURNAMENTS PLANNED.

WOODBRIDGE.—All playgrounds and tennis courts
of the Township will be officially opened next Monday,
under the direction of the recreation sponsoring commit-
tee of the Leisure Time Group, according to an announce-
ment made today.

At Pearl street center, Wood-
bridge ,the playgrounds and tennis
courts have been opened since
Wednesday of this week. Fords
Park will not be open until Mon-
day at which time tennis courts,
Iwings and baseball diamonds
will be available. Large swings,
baby swings, see-raws and sand
box will be the major attractions

sat the Port Reading grounds ad-
jacent to the school. Keasbey will
have swings, horizontal ladders,
lee-saws and sand boxes. Hope-
lawn will feature swings and

, gsnd box.
Iselin playground at Burger's

Field, will boast new equipment
this year with such facilities as

i wnd box, see-saws, quiet game
J irove, and baseball diamond. At
;™ Avenel Park, on Park avenue,

there will be many attractions for
the young, including a wading
pool, quiet game nook and field
JxHue. ;Scwarcn, on the land ad-

; joining the school, will have
Swings, see-saws and volley ball

[ court. The parish house and par-
ish house field will have attrac-

for oTiTrr boys. Soft ball,

ISELIN.-^ surprise puity, in
honor of ̂ Jniss Mary McCunn, ot
Iselin Bcftlevard, in honor of her
approaching marriage on July 7,
was tendered recently ut the Par-
ish hall by the Children of Mary,
of which group Miss McCunn is
president

The bride to be was presented
with a picture from the members
ot the society. J\\e presentation
speech was made by Florence

juuiu .or umri uwjo. ™». „. . . , BoyUin. Refreshments were serv-
* volley ball , tournaments in hone- led and dancing was held.

SODALITY GIVES
PARTY IN HONOR
OF MARY MCCANH
PAST PRESIDENT OF ISELIN

GROUP TO BE MARRIED
Qli JULY 7TH.

jishoe pitching, quoits, ping pong,
I checkers and other activities are
Ion the schedule. Handcraft and
Idramatics will be

aygrounds.
taught at all

The guests were: Florence Boy-
Ian, Lillian Smith, Evelyn Bar-
rett, Anna Smith, Elizabeth Hey-
bourne, Theresa Moscarelli, Vir-
ginia Flessner, Mary Charelloy

Junior leagues in tiard and soft Breven, Mary Colliane, Virginia
scball, senior leagues, tournaments < Groff, Marie Kane, Mary McPark
| « i U be formed during the sum- lin, Jeanette Johnson, Mary John-

*r .Every week, some special son, Evelyn Fagan, Helen Moore,
cnt. such as kite circus, pet , Jean Orlowsky, Helen Orlowsky,
ow, baby parade, doll show, ve~ Mary Conley, Elsie Cook, Rose
d e parade and stunt shows, will Lewis, Marie Lewis, Roselie Ho-
i held. As in the previous season borski.

boy* and girls will have the Qus Hutteman, Charles Dube,
lunity of attending the Arthur GUI, William Gill, Joseph

nt and Yankee ball games in
York City. This year, only
: boys and girls whose attend

. . and discipline records merit
will be allowed to enjoy the
ortunlty.

AVENEL

AMBER MANGUES, OF
abeth, was the guest of Miss
le Hayden, of Park avenue,
day.

., E. D'j B*OVCK,*HAS *RE-
r turned to her home in Bloom-

after spending a few days
Mr. and Mrs. John

of Fifth avenue.
Du-

l JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
a delightful card party at
home of Mrs. Frank E.

!th, Friday. High scores were
~t by: Mrs. Elta De Young,

Irma Barth, Mrs. Lonlle
»d , Mrs. Emily Donato,

Margaret Kennedy, Miss
Hayden.

i* the Leader-Joanal

Huttemann, Alfred Katen, Vicor
Katen, Theodore Nahass, Carl
Janke, Dominick Aquila, Edward
Kenny, Robert Smith, George O'-
Niel, Thomas O'Niel, Stanley Sou
kowsky, Walter Honneger, Bill
Reedy, frank Burgarur, John
Moore, William Moore, Charles
Leary, Otto Boehm, Frank Mar-
caurel, Joe Marcaurei

- shower, in
honor of Miss Margaret Hies, ol
'hi* place, was given recently by
"or aunt, Mrs. J. Trosko, of
Woodbridge and Mrs. Helen Rad-
ish, of Sewaren. The rooms were
attractively decorated in yellow
and white. Kal Kedves' orchestra
provided the music for the dan-
cing.

me guests were; Mrs. J. Jarose,
Elizabeth; Mrs. J. Karmonosny,
•s. Maszaros, Mrs. James Kor-

monoski, Mrs. Theresa Suhay,
Misses Betty Busak, Mary aha
Betty Romosliosky, of Carterei;
Mr .and Mrs. S. lues, Mrs. Ignai-
schka, Mrs, Anna Weslesky, Mrs.
Mrs. fado, Misses Stella Wesles-
ky, Ko8h botuk, B. Hudanick, Mr.
anu Mrs. J. Hudanich, Jr,, Mr,
and Mrs. J. Hudanich, Sr., Mrs.
May Campbell, of Perth Amboy.

Mrs. C. Demoreski, Mrs. Helen
itiiuisli, of Sewaren; Mrs. S. Pfeit
UT, Mrs. Molnar, of Hopeiawn;
Misses Mary Nemeth, Helen War-
gyas, Helen and Elizabeth Deak,
itegiua Bchany, Mary and Helen
loth, Mary and Jean Dee, Emma1

lionuos, uetty Hatsko, Pauline
Kemak, Mary Gregus, Julia Toth
Mary Hegedus, Betty Remeszky,
Mary Totti, AUe Kondos, Esther
Nagy, Mary and Julia Magyar,
fcthel Seanyi, Helen Ur, Marge
Kovach, Julia Remenar.

Betty Manganaro, Millie La
monico, Mary and Helen Bodnar,
Mary Khzabeth Pocsai, Marie
Letter, Irene Trosko, Mrs. J. Si-
pos, Mrs. Brecht, Mrs. A. Finn
Mrs. P. Farkas, Sr., Mrs. S, Toth
Mrs. Madarosy, Mrs. J. Fodor,
Mrs. Bak, .Mrs. Dobos, Mrs. F.
Nagy, Mrs. M. Share, Mrs. S.
Csanyl, Mrs. Sulmos, Mrs, Bod-
nar, Mrs. Gecsey, Mrs. J. Doros,
Mrs. S. Zllal, Mrs. Kovach, Mrs.
J. Magyar, Mrs. M. Zelnak, Mrs.
Hodash, Mrs. E. Ludvai, Mrs.
Szasko.

Mrs. Remenzky, Mrs. Mehesz,
and daughters, Mrs. A. Panko,
Mrs. Feyes, Mrs. J. Learner, Mrs.
Katherine Pinter. Mrs. Charles
Sabo, Mrs. J. Kara, Mrs. Charles
Mrs. G. Molnar, Mrs. A. Rakonsza
Mrs. J. Marincsak, Mrs. G. Re-
cesznak, Mrs. J. Balga, Mrs. Re-
thy, Mrs. F. Szurko.

Mrs. Baka, Mrs. J. Pinter, Mrs.
A. Kalman, Mrs. lllok, Mrs.
Zambo,Mrs. J. Sedlak, Mrs. Chiz-
madia, Mrs. B. Szabo, Mrs. J.
Bodnar, Mrs. J. Fitkos, Mrs.

MARIE IMPION
WEDS ATRETTY
JUNE

BENEFIT MOVIE
WOODBRIDGE. - A benefi

uHrVie show, sponsored by the
Junior Police Boys of the Town-
ship, will be held tonight at the
State Theatre.

Tlie proceeds will be used to
pay for the expenses for the ann-
ual V'P to Palisades Park on
June 24. The trip it the only re-
ward the boys get for a year's
duty.

TO BE HONORED
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matching _
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Miss
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, Miss Mane
daughter ot
Albert street

jf Qutfave L.
River, Wed-
, four o'clock

:h on Amboy
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DR MOLAY DANCE TO llfCUCI | | U L
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A l WOMAH'S

William J Malotiev

FORDS.—The now poa
master at Fords,

attendant,
pink embr
soie with
blue pictu
pink. All
were blue
of pink

Thor...
the bride

Prior
on, organ
several :
tampion
'Because

and "Av
After i

which ut
ies wereiesent, the couple let
on a sh( wedding trip, afte
which tl will make their horn-
on Albe itreet, Woodbridge.

LOCAL O U P L T S U R P R I S E D
ijNWDINGANNIVERSARv

WOO RIDGE.—Mr. and Mr
Hermarfechwart> of Nelson

THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Sunday school will hold its an-
nual piftifc Saturday. June 29.

> ut Roosevelt Park, near Metuch
en. Cars will leave the church
at 10 A. M., P. H. Locker is
chairman.

•veil She carried
of white roses

i
Romond, cousin

j the bride's only
was gowned in

mouseline de
sash. She wore a

at trimmed with
other accessories
carried a bouquet

npion, brother of
A as best man.
i ceremony, P. Fent-

_.f the church, played
Rlons and Miss Ethel
[isin of the bride sang
I Love You Truly'

tarla."
/edding reception a
the immediate famil-

J. Maloncy, will be
Williiin
honnroi

ISI
WOODHH1DGE. Americus

iuptcr, Order ol De Molay. has
dinplctod its plans for the nov-
:lty sport danoc to be held at the
ieuareu Land and Water CJub on
inUirday night, June 22.

.Admission charges will be a
*Hiny u pound for the indies.
jt'iitlemen will be admitted free
( nn-omptinied by a lady. Re-
•rc&hments will be served during
In evening. This is the first t l -
Eair sponsored by the chapter
n,a has been opened to the gen-
al public without bids.
i.estci lobrowsky is general

;hairm«n of the dance ana he is
living assisted by Karl Nicklas,
Huinliam Gardner, Alfred Katen
Max Minsky and Stanley S l o
witz.

MARGARET ANN GRACE
IS HOSTESS AT PARTY

.nHKLtS
LUB PRlff

PRE8ENTED. -

SUGGESTS SHI
*

WOODBRLDGE.-
wun thu notary Club
tne annual spring flow<
luesduy nignt at the *
1 ne show was jud """
tuchen; K. M. U
and John Azud, ui,w.v.,^-,-
l'homas Leahy, ehatro¥« <tf

of the affair.

SION.

of
ling
kn's da

Greed

Kahf

••.-..• • ' . ' " i f f

WttODBRlDGE.—Margaret An
. ,. • i , 11 Grace, of 177 Grenville street, en

it a testimonuil dinner and j tertained some of her classmate:
anve to be hold Tuesday at a party in honor of her seventi
light, June 25, in the audit- birthday, Friday afternoon. Out
.rinm of Our I tirlv of Poncp d o o r g a m c s w e r e p l a y e d *ftt11
mum oi uui Lady oi i ence w h i P h t h p , | t t l p „,
ichool. I he nfiair is beinn
jponsored by the Hopeiawn
Democratic Social Club. The table was prettily decorated

Stephen Sutch. Jr i. gen. J|n«_«£ £ ^ £ «~ "-
eral chairman in charge of, can<iy and little dolls
arrangements and he ift be-
ing assisted by Albert
Schicker president of the
group and Herbert Kutcher,

d o o r g a m c s w e r e p l a y e d *which the little guests assembled

in m dining „„„, wtere deli.
ciOus refreshments were served

roup an
hairman of the

trustees,

t ,
board of

A»»ure His Education

STABLISH A TRUST
'It's a fine thing to know that the education
of your children it Assured in spite of any
changes in your personal fortune* that may
lie ahead, A Trust Fund founded for this
will accomplish this end. Let us advise
you. now.

Peterson, Mrs Putcshal, Mrs. Mil-
ler, Mrs. S. Szabo, Mrs. J. Almasi
Mrs. Papp, Mrs. Portenboker,
Mrs. J. Toth, Mrs. F. Resko, Mrs.
Dusak, Mrs. Lakis, Mrs. John Tros
ko, Mr. and. Mrs. J. Illed, ST., Mar
garet Hies, of Woodbridge

MAYOR AUGUST F, GREINER
sailed Sunday night aboard the
3. S. Resolute for a three weeks!
stay in Mexico City where he
will attend .the annual conven-
tion of Rotary International.
Amcng those who bid him bon
voyage at the pier were: Peter
Greiner, Sr., Peter Greiner ,Jr.,
Robert Gillis, Peter Greiner, 3rd
Josph Sipos, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Applegate ,Mr. and Mrs.
CharleB McCann, Frank Bedi,
John Kozo and Edward Skay.

* * • » •
THE HOLY NAME SOCIETY OF

-St. James' church will hold a
public card party, Kriday night,
June 28, in S t James' school
auditorium. John Zilai is gen-
eral chairman.

• • • «
WOODBRIDGE FIRE COMPANY

No. 1, is planning for the an-
nual firemen's carnival to be
held July 25, 26 and 27 in front
of the firehousc I t te <jtre«>t wil
be roped off for dancing as us-
ual. Chief Albert Hunt is gen-
eral chairman.

street,
of theii
day nij
tieth
were

Ami

suprised by a number
j t i ve s and friends Sun
in honor of their twen-

Jing anniversary. Cards
•ed during the evening.

MANY SURPRISE
ROSE VARADY AT
BRIDAL SHOWER
WILL WED TO LOCAL NEWS-

WAPERMAN THURSDAY,
JUNE '20.

and

^ a n d U W e d o l l 8 K i n

rose and pink.
The guests present were: Alice

McLuuglilin, Juduh Arsenjtull,
Mury iernay, Gertrude Peck,
ltoaemary Sullivan, Patricia Lei-
sen, Maiguret Cotley, Gertrude
Cheress, Ltwna Nolan, Dorothy
Lungan, Lucille Luttanzio, Ger-
trude Guerin, Barbara Kenny
J(,ian De Joy, Ruth McKenna
(iloriii Neder, Marysllen Grace.
Jack Uunigiin and Bernard Duni-
gan.

I the guests were:
Schwartz and

Mr.
son,

Woodbridge Youth Gets
Degree From Albrighl

WOODBRIDGE. - Joseph C
Wargyas, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Vargyas, of William anc

i d hi d
Charles Vargyas, of William anc
New Streets, received his degree
of bachelor of science in pre-
medicine, at the seventy-sixth

. , . . ,, annual commencement
KURDS.—A shower, in honor of ̂  b r i g h t CoUege.

of Al

^ and Mrs. H. Rapp and
daughl Lorraine, Mr. and Mrs.
W R l , of Carteret; Mr. and
MrS J Schwartz and son, Wal-

Tlselin; Mr. and Mrs. B.
! Janet and Billy Clausen,

Mr. a Mrs. A. Halligan, Cecelia
HaUii, of Perth Amboy; BiUy
Rand, h, ol New Brunswick; Mr.
and j j . Herman Schwartz, Lor-
raine, Virginia and Byron
Schwl», « d Betty and
Holm/of Woodtgidge.

„ R. VALENTINE, SR., of
Pa., has returned to his
after a visit with his mo-

F , Mrs. Oscar Valentine, of
bve avnue. During his stay,

Valentine, art alumnus
itgers University, class

Miss Hose Mane Varady was held
Wednesday night at her home on
Ford avenue with Mrs. Louis Toih
of Keasbey, and Mrs. Erich Schu-
ster, of ' '""*as

Mr. Vargyas is a graduate
Woodbridge High school. While
Albright he was president ot th
Zeta Omega Epstlon fraternlt-

ER-JOURNAL staff on
June 20.

The bride-to-be was the recipient | i i c „,.„ »~™ .. •.- —
ol many beautiful gifts. The Varsity A Club, Skull and Bones
rooms were attractively decorated Society, Alchemists, Donuno Dra-
in orchid and white with shower rnatic club, mixed chorus, v M

Fred eifecta iiom the ceiling ligtits
Favors were distributed and a the college band for four years.
ItlVUlb n n c uuv..
popular dance orchestra provided
the music.

attended ihe reunion and
f h l tJoS, ....

nquet of the
* * * * *

,>*~ A. KEATING, SOPH
miore at North Carolina State
College, Rallegh, North Caroli'
til, is home for the summer va
cition with his parebts, Mr. and
Mrs. James J. Keating, of Alice
jlace.

\»erican l iberty League:
, "Bureaucracy thrives on inter
Wrenee in «•« iffairs nf 'tidivid
uels and in the conduct of busi-
ness."

FLOOD LIGHTS TO
BE UTILIZED IN
OUTDOOR PARTY

PONSORED BY HOLY NAME
SOCIETY OF ST. JAMES'

CHURCH, JUNE 2».

WOODBRIDGE.— As a closing
:venl ol uie suciul season a mon-
ster card party and Keno game
will be held at the St. James
school grounds under the auspices
if the rioly Name Society, t 'ri-

vluy night, June 2B, at D:l5o'clocK.
Uiant nood lights have been in-'
stalled. In case of ruin the games
will be played in Uie school aud-
itorium.

Tickets may be procured from
any member of the society or *
the door the night of the affair.

John Zilui and Louw Bum
are co-chairmen assisted by
following committees: Tickets
publicity, Frank McDonald, "'

)
speaker of
jested the
tree eomm

Prizes wert
Most rt!

tnBiit; F ,
second, Mr*, r ^ -
honorable mentlen.
Concannon

Most
first, Mrs.

D
, James

„„. International Relations Club,
business manager ol the college
Year Book.

He was also member of the

maun; uuu< uuA~>. * .„ . . .„ , - .

C. A., cabinet and drum major ot

Among those present were: Mr
end Mrs. John Dwyer, Mrs. Geor-
ge Kovacs, and Windsor J. Lakis,
of Woodbridge, Mrs. John Rogan,
Jr., Mr. and Mxs. John- Rogan, Sr.,
of Plainfield; Miss Veronica Pal-
fey, and Stephen Biro, of New
Brunswick; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Mr. Vargyas will continue his
studies at George Washington
University where he is registered
in the School of Medicine.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
WOODBRIDGE. — A straw-

berry festival, sponsored by the
June Club, will be held Wednes-
day night, June 19, from 6 to 10

and

Make a Solid investment
in Solid

Comfort

Now you can buy
OLD COMPANY'S

LEIIICH ANTHRACITE

•' '*• LOWERING PRICES
Fill up your bin with this long-lusting, economical fuel and
alt bank to enjoy future dividend* in comfortable living.

Prompt Service . . . Careful Delivery

State Coal & Supply Corp.
Tel. P. A. 4-23S2 -

991 State St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGfl

DEPARTMENT

] inuit
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System

. AND MRS. WISE
you TO useIT 15 NOTHING

S6RIQUS
jowes, IT is 3-UST

R. Of
^«^_, oiet
AtMO GOOD MICK/

ae OUR rvexr DOOR
Wei&HQOR

TO use AfvO OJOUJ
OUR
pRescKiets IT- IT
MUST oe GOOD.'

M0TH6R- 1 DON'T
feet ujett.

OLDENBOOM1
DAIRY

T U
OAVIO NfctDS

OLDENBOOM'S DAIRY

Brunswick; Mr. and Mis. josepu «a> u i e m , u ^ .^ „ , .
Jasovsky, Mrs. Edward Jasovsky, o'clock on the lawn of the Wood-
and William Donovan, of Bayon-1 bridge Methodist Episcopal church
ne; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Papp, en Main street.
Mrs, Stephen Panp, Mrs. Stephen! — • —
Szekeres, Miss Ethel Kolidinsky,
Miss Ellen Larsen, Miss Kather-
ine Dudor, Miss Ruth Wade, Miss
Jane Beatty, Miss Ann Roman,
Miss Helen Charonka, Miss Mar-
garet Petrovich, Mrs. Frank Sis-
ok, Miss Peggy Rogan, Miss Mary
Charonka ,Miss Rose Charonka,
anu Mts, Harold Prang, of Perth

Amboy.
Mrs. Joseph Parsler,' Mr,

Mrs. Fred Diek, Mrs. Louis _..
Mrs. John Herricks, Mrs. John
Mandy, Miss Margaret Mandy,
Mrs. William Bertram, Mlsa Ethel
Toth, Miss Hanna Toth, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Toth, and Mrs. -James
Quish, of Keosbey; Mrs. Mary
Kardos and Mrs. Stephen Mes-
eros, of Carteiret; Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Molnar. .of Raritan Town
ship; Mrs. George Misak of Hope-
lawn.

Mrs. Louis Toth, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Kirsh, Mrs. Theodore Brick
20, Miss Julia Zsori, Mr. and Mrs.
William Varady, James Varady,
Mr, and Mrs. Louis Varady, Mrs.
Howard Madison, Mrs. Harold
Bailey, ot Fords; Mrs. Emma Ko-
valski and Miss Leona St. Peter,
of New Brunswick; Mrs. A. E.
Burns and Mrs. Erich Schuster, of
Metuchen.

MR. AND MRS. CHRIS IVER-
son and daughter, Gloria, of
San Francisco, are visiting Mrs.
Iverson's father, Emil Koyen,
of Barron avenue.

Margie's Specials
Featherweight Perra't $4.00
Frederic Vita Tonic $5.0(t

All Croquignole

French Oil Wave $8.00
Bring A Friend $2.60

Each Item 85c or 3 for $1.00

471 Rahway Ave., Wood. 8-U1

OPENING EVENINGS

PUDllCll;, r mniv a.».^v. ,
man, Hugo Geis, Andrew Get%
Edward Einhorn, John Campion,'
John J. Keating; refreshments,
Charles Kenny, chairman, Jamei
Zilai, Michael Kilty, August Bau-
man, Edward Coley, Sr., Joseph
Arway, Michael Cosgrove, David
Gerity, William Gerity, Sr., ' - ~
Jardot,

Prizes, Owen S. Dunigan, chair-
man, Hugh Quigley, Arthur De-
laney, Joseph O'Brien, Joseph
Dolan, Johhn Coyne, Edward Har
diman, James J. Dunne, Dr. J . '
SoUins, John PowerS, Mlchi
Trainer, James F. Concannon,
Jacob Grausam, Jon Caultidd,
William A. Ryan, John F. Ryan,
Andrew Desmond, Matthew Holo-
han, James Walsh, William Couch
lin, Eugene Bird, Andrew Ruska,
Christian Martin, William Boylan.
John Berge/i, Vincent Cattalano,
B. J. Connelly, August Demler,

Vincent Weaver, Anthony Fer-
raro, Charles Feraro, William
Golden, Thomas Hooban, Robert
Hooban, Martin Kath, Allan Mink
ler, Daniel Cosgrove, Nathan Pnt-
ten, Wm. Van Tassel; check room
Bernard Concannon, chairman,
Lawrence Somers, Burton Duni-

igan, Patrick Ryan, Joseph Quig-
lley, Donald Miller.

**»§!

at; «{. •

I. Mann & Son ]
-OPTOMBTEI3TS- ^

-»—•MM-—-^

Hours: Daily 10-12, 3-5, 7-8

Wednesday 10-18 only

Tel. P. A. 4-2027

>9 Bjsltlt St. **tb AMimr. N, | .

Why Not
Have More Ruffet Meals?
Take your electric table appliances oat on the porc^and connect

them there. Serve your meals outside. You can tgMit Sand-

wiches on the Grillette, two at a time. You caV use it as a grill

and cook delicious dishes on it. Write or call our Home

nomics Department and they will give you recipes for these

dishes. They will tell you, too, how to make different kinds of

give you directions for making delicious coffee.

j

The Grillette and tray sell for $4.10 cash. Cord and plug

are sold at additional cost. Grillette alone ia

$1.19 cash. Electric coffee percolator illus-

trated is of Westinghouse mako and sells for

$3.9$. Cash prices given. Small carrying

charge if you buy on terms.
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tulating the Graduates
'ER-JOURNAL hastens to ex-
ratulations to the young men
of the Woodbridge High

jail bcause such a, person is endangering
the lives of other people who have a right
to be safe when travelling to and fro.

Law enforcement officers should like-
wise be on the alert to prevent liquor
hogs from making th streets and public
places objectional to Ifcw-abiding and de-
cent citizens. If the police will promptly
arrest and take off the streets or out of
circulation the first few people who be-
come objectionably drunk and disorderly,
they will set a good precedent and will do
& great d«Ml to prevent the consumption
of whiskey becoming a great nuisance to
other people;

There are many people who can drink
in moderation and whose drinking does
very little harm to other people. Those
who cannot so control themselves should
be made to stay out of public places
where their drunkenness will be objec-
tional and distasteful to others exercising
their rightful privilege of walking the
streets or circulating in public places.

The Supreme Court showed its poster by
killing the NRA; Congress, by waiting a
week for somebody to tell it what to do.

j THROWING j
j THE SPOTLIGHT I

will
«lay.

•7?'.••and dau
\w,V Amboy

I':
et,

p h i v
'Miss ,
' drev
'•Tta-:.

Ch
W
T :

receive their diplomas

day is , an important
s ii*• life of any person, and the
iiiy graduate is to be largely de-

ii.<: liy what happens in the four or
i .is immediately following high
ii W'v hope that most of our local
viiool graduates will be able to at-
n'lli-'ge, because the training acquir-
.1 the broadened outlook that fol-
,> one Of the best assets of a young
i woman.

is caution the graduates of Wood-
tligh' school, however, that intelli-
a itself, is not the goal of life, but

v a tool, tyith which to labor to-
rn end. Acquire intelligence by all
. but develop spiritually with it.

ion has need of strong men and
ii, who have the knowledge to know
n will to do r ight

Business Gains
ofer the" country generally indi-

1 business is making substantia
ii fact, the Upward swing has
sufficient momentum that already
the far-seeing leaders are dis
measures to prevent prices and

Irion getting back to the 1929 leve
lie comng years.

1 lania, the Journal points out the
id building permits, "which rose

value less than seventy-five
d dollars in Janulary, 1935, to one
I and eighty-seven thou&jid dol-
Warch 1935, and to two hundred

ur thousand in April,
p reports come from other sec-

>ltiie country.

On Some Important Stuff
Government revenue from liquor sales

continued to mount when Charles V.
Duffy, collector of internal revenue for
North Jersey, announced an all-time post-
repeial record for the month of May with
taxes totalling $1,790,182 Illicit stills
have become scarcer in Northern and
Central Jersey since Federal Judge Guy L.
Fake's heavy-sentence program for con-
victed bootleggers went into effect, offi-
cials of the Treasury Alcohol Tax Unit
said.

Canadian government claims Dionne
uiutuplets owe $50,000 income tax. The
abes object, claiming no allowance was

made for pin money .it is rumored
hat Stock Exchange members are being
/ery polite these days. Tney're all slaying:
'Won't you have my seat i" New Jer-

sey milk consumers protest against ex-
orbitant prices. They claim milk hasn't
been so high since the cow jumped over
the moon June has come a last and is
new well under way. School children,
teachers, and oysters give^ thanks. They'll
all get a rest...: Says Sergeant Egtan:
"There's a swanky new barber shop in
Radio City. I guess that's where some
comedians go to get the whiskers sh'aved
off their jokes."

The Supreme Court ruled that a muni-
cipality is not required to set a limit on
the number of saloons that may be li-
censed in a year State tax officials

WHEN THE SUNJKS IN THE WEST

Government

HOFFMAN, Governor of Now Jersi

REVENUES OF NEW JERSEY
GOVERNMENT

to inuince
til sources. As shown in tne taWiuiiHm

taxus i,i U1R
Federal aid, 4.r percent i lull

17.b percent trom the sale of ixinus
seven types ot taxes w.hich

great numbei
and charges covering a largo hem
ol services. The seven majoi
taxes,

inheritance taxes,
and taxes on • foreign in.suiuna-

.. .,

11 n- i n " 1

1 HUH HI

„ , . - , ' ' I . . ' I " ' 1

h , l l " "1 . ' I ' 1 " " 1 - ' 1 ' '

, , , „ , . , . , oilier t lwu
HI,' 1.1 X

mure in.in •<
MMU.lll UIXW

UllMIH'hSL'S

l ; l . \ l 'S •i'L':

I'iiilroad

Amount
$^,216,718

luxes on
u.iiliuau tuxt's 8,277,176

3,747,530
2.B34.045
1,902,261)

iiincrilance taxes
,cus corporation toxw
taxes

s s ; : ....• .•...,.•« N * * '

$05,666,284
sales 6,607,044

23.077.58U
.... 24,395,652

16 i
17 r

100.$139,146,568
61.3 percent of the receipts
be ( W i l e d as tuxes, and

us borrowed, rWulting ,n a net
year ot almost f M

that on motor

Lionel a. Edie, New York econ-
omist:
"Stabilization is ahead and can-

not De obstructed by any indivi-
dual,"

Hurh S. Johnson, former NRA
chief :
"Throughout the whole world

mantuna is moving away trom me
oia goctrine luai put ptotM and
property ahead 01 trie principles
of decency in business."

SealAnthony Edens, Lord Privy
ol Great Britian:
•'ij'nenclship with the United

States is of the first importance.'

James W. Gerard, former AmbM-
sador to Germany:
"The motion picture is one of

the most powerful instruments of
prpaganda in the world."

Conj-

were busy plugging up possible loopholes
in tb.e two per cent sales tax act folio-wing
a report by Assemblyman Dayton D.
Ream, Princeton professor, that several
channels of tax evasion are open under
the new measures :.Only two Govern-
or's reception days will be held at Sea
Girt this year instead of the usual four.

Jno. W. Studebaker, U. S.
missioncr of Education
"Americans are not well school-

ed."

Owen D .Young, chairman, Gen-
eral Electric Company:
"One of the most important

things for our society today is to
make a home which is attractive
to go rather than leave.

E. D. Smith, U. S. Senator from
S t h C l i

Pueblo, Colo., henra in aw
narked with the Ifol, "O."
The NRA hat *tmpltsiied
jo^ftihino ^hjQ hMbtgts ft
frnde their own egg*.

• • •
TVi dine store luiat who !

married a count Myri am m>
happy. Mr bwband k »porU-
man, tat he e»ru me for DM
ttan he doM for po» Watt
tk he takes up golf.

• • •
Duel between Hungfca aoU-

MM called off. Aj quite
right In one ol thotforelgn
duels, therVi tlvagn lebanct |
«t waMOM bdnp woottl by a '
•tray bnllet. '

• • * I
That Virginian whotet a

Make Mu him tad MU&« dW
It "to proT* tb« powtr otaith"
nwat be tailing the thrtt Pro-
hftltlon'a orer. .

• ' * 1Funny people, A A | M I U .
Thty ineer at new antot >ught
bjr neighbor! who owe'them
money, yet gather l i clfcring
throngs to greet the Nornndla.

15 S9 percent of the total iva-iuts
However, the state roud tax WJ:

a.d hereafter the general ptuptiiy
' ^d-one-halt millions ot dollars, li

shell and grille on all
models of the 1935 Ford
of bright, chronium plate, 'ith
rustless steel beading aroundvnd
across the grille according to l r -
sey Motors, Inc. On standard «rs
the grille and rim. are finished n
the same color as the car,

Contemporary
Opinion

Oilier Editors' Thoughts)

To Read What You Please
This year will be celebrated the

bicentennial of the freedom of the
press in this continent. In 1735
iolin Peter Zenger was acquitted
of libel for having dared criticize
Governor Cosby of New York. It
is an anniversary whose celebra-
tion is not limited to the profes-

i sion of journalism, for the free-
| dom then sealed to the American
i newspapers has been all the peo-
j pie's.
1 Freedom of the press means
i more than the inherent right of
: an editor to call a Governor a
j scoundrel .Freedom of express op-
inion is but a part of the heritage,

1 as we can now more clearly see,
! since it is enjoyed in but lew na-
tions. In Germany, in Italy, In Rus
sia, Spain, Mexico and a host of
other nations it is even forbidden

, to print facts upon which opinion
is formed. Where the freedom of
the press has been destroyed all
news is good news and a helpless
people knows not how the coun-

Uixub. The stale
. ..uuc road

,IIKI 24.;t percent
i vied for the las -

Kvy will be reduced about foui-and-one-nau miiuuiu u» UU1,.,>O ..
me stute school tax is discontinued through the passage ot the salts
;.nd income taxes, only the soldiers' bonus tax, from which $7uuuuu
»vii-s i-onwied in. 1933-1934, will remain in this group. This tux is lev-
i,'d lo pay interest and sinking fund charges on bonds which mature
m January 1041. Unless action is taken to discontinue it before tliui
lime, ii will automatically terminate with the 1940 levy, leaving iw
state general property taxes.

The beverage taxes have assumed a much more prominent (jun
in the revenue system since the repeal ot the 18th amendment, thm,

the figures for 1033-1934, and collections for 1934-is indicated in me ugurts iui wv« ..
1935 should be about twice as much.sho

The item o£ other taxes, licenses, fees, etc., is made up of col-
lections from a variety ol sources, including among its larger item*
the lees for the examination of banks, court fees, a great variety i

d h ri d p t d i

sincv
sinking

[ees lor the examination oi uuww, v.uun tvw, « . ._ _
ses and permits, the earnings of various departments and insti-

tutions, Lind other miscellaneous taxes. ' •
Interest, ifcimbuisemeiits, etc., are not included as taxes

they are not mandatoiy levies. Interest on' investments .'f
iuncl and trust fund moneys accounted for more than $3,800,000 o!
tins item. Reimbursements of the state from the state of Pennsyl-
vania, the Port of New York Authority, the Delaware River Joint
Bridge Commission, and from municipalities amounted to $1,20(1,000.
Deductions from the salaries of state employees and sales of mer-

relief,
uvti mice ....^.~.~ — — Other
grants, amounting in total to $327,000, were for vocational education,
vocational rehabiliation, forestry'and.>the agricultural college.

(In the fourth artlcl*.' of ttols series, Gov. Hottman next week
will discuss State Aid to Local>Governments in New Jersey).

Federal

ment is indicated even before the
measure has receivd th Governor's

signature * • • Not a few of the

try fares. You, as. reader of news-
papers, may disagree enthusiasti-
cally with your journals' opinions
as stated on the editorial page,
but the facts from which you
arrive at an opposite conclusion
come from the news cqlurnnd of

grille, he V-8 emblem is chron)
i,um plated. Bright strips on
hood louvers and the center
cover on the top of the hood

tl l

" ? . . . * ithat same press^ Journalistic free
dom is no professional monoply

July 18 has been set aside for the north-JNEW FORD V8 BOASTS

South Carolina:
"We can relieve the depression rustless steel,

without going outside the consti- T h e fenders of the 1935
tution," j V-8s are ^made of heavy

borderized to

ern counties of the state, including ^
and August 8 for the southern dj-

I

Mi

(

Jg ulantic ocean in 69 dlays and in 1819
/Savannah opened the era of steam by

iraculous passage in 20 d"ays. This
;h the Normandie, new French liner,
HaHed a new record oi' 4 days 11
anA 42 minutes.

aid travel Was been speeded up as
who can imagine that the United
of today, with airplane trips regu-

scheduled from cdast to coast over-
with fast passenger trains ma-

journey in a lew days, would be
is if we had to rely on the stage
d the steamer for travelling. The

of the automobile revolutionized
l j ^^Bh i^ country because it made travel

annihilated distance.

A Liquor Ad
wish to call attention bo an adver-

^ment by a manufacturer of whiskey,
one of its advertisements, Seagram's
i: "Drinking and driving do not mix."
advertisement proceeds:

"Liquor has no place in the front seat
in automobile Alcohol and gaso-

not mix. It is very much to our
erest to see that the privilege of

NEW. CHROMIUM GRILLE

—1 T PERTH AMBOY. — Radiator

Uv% v-uatie y
spreading should the enamel
chipped or scratched.

or trade privilege.
- NEWARK EVENING NEWS.

What Un Ahead

Republican leaders are of the op-
inion that the bitter fight over the
sales tax and the prolongation of
of the session into the middle of
the year'are matters that call for
serious reflection in respect to
next Fall's campaign when the
party may be held to account for
the dillydallying that has feat-
ured the 1935 Legislature. That
the Democrats will take full ad-
vantage of the opportunities thus
presented can be taken for grant-
ed. Already they are speculating

t / i i tin

'twn of the Republican legislative
forces controlled by Governor
Hoffman and the Democratic min-

JOTity, the long drawn-out session

"̂ *hp iiocciViilitv r*t winniptf
Assembly and making gains in'
the Senate. To what extent these
prospects may be. (Jimmed by
their support ol the sales tax,
without which support the meas-

Traffic Menace
One by one states are legislate

ng "One-eyeA-Charlie" off the
highways. Fdf those who do not
associate the name with the suo-
ect, it is explained that "One-

eyed Charlie" is the motorist who
drives with only one light burn-
ing. » • • Motorists who deliber-
ately and knowingly operate their
machines without two efficient
headlights and a rear light make
necessary laws which work hard-
ships upon not only themselves,
but upon those who would not
knowingly drivfe without the « - •
quired quota of lints. Legislation
should not be necessary to per-
suade all automobile owners w

lsion.
the U. S. government employment in

April reached a 15-year record high of
09,977 persons, thd Civil Service \ Com-

mission announced.- It compared with the
peak government employement of 917,760

the time of the signing of the armistice
November 11, 1918 ...A deficit of $14,-
076 at the end of May was reported by the

Looking Backwards
THROUGH LEADEB-JOURNAL FILES

Bead the Leadet-Jwrnal (at Trenton now promises to come: ure never would have been enact
to a close. That there will be rep-! ed, only time will tell—HOBOK-to a close. That there will be rep , y
etcusslons to tye sales tax enact- EN OBSERVER.

r U << in. operation. —
PRESS.

Robert V. Frynlnf, l i t vioe-pretl-
dent, Amei\ Bankers Ass'n.
"The banke\ should endeavor

by every meal* to grant credit
to all worthy byrowera." _

15, 1934
One of the most successful community affairs in the

Republican National Committee. From Township of Woodbridge was held last night when the
March 1, to May 31, it toqk in only $3,305 entire Township cooperated in celebrating the 265th an-
in contributions and spent $10,763. The niversary of the municipality. The celebration which was
difference o f$7,458 was added to a deficit sponsored by thd Woodbridge Township Businessmen's
of $6,618 carried forward from the first ^ f i ^ °'Cl°Ck ^ *
two months of the year.

Invasion of Jersey by the political jug-
gern'aut of Huey Long, the Louisiana
Kingfish, is seen in announcement of a
membership drive just launched in North-
ern Jersey. The mark set for membership
in Jersey has been placed at more than a
half million. According to the Jersey
henchmen of the Kingfish, Long will be in
this state the latter part of July to address
his followers.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
And he that killeth any man shall sure-

June 16, 1933
James J. Dunne, of Green street, Woodbridge, has

received word from Postmaster Geenral Farley thtet he
has been appointed acting postmaster at the Woodbridge
post office to take the place of the present postmaster,
Stanley C. Potter.

Jura 17, 1932
Judge B. W. Vogel, recorder of the local police

is not abused Whiskey - is ally be put to death,
wheh should b treated as such. It f And he that killeth a b«(ast shall

and only

court, was elected president of the First Ward Democrat-
ic Club at a meeting held Wednesday night at the Hun-
garian Reform Hall on School street. Ot,her officers
named were: Andrew Desmond, first vice president; Mrs,
J. Barron Levi, second vice president, Michael J. Trainer,
secretory, Ignatz Lustgarten, treasurer and Nathan Duff,
sergeant-at-arms.

be taken in moderation
place Neither whiskey

jper p
other alcoholic liquor has any
the wheel of an automobile."
tows that some of the manufac-
Hqoor fully wWi*e the danger
nn intoxicated man drive a
automobile on crowded high-

W« hope the law enforce
"1 hof New Jersey h a v e

tar the influence
ft!

it good; beast for beast.
And if a man cause a blemish in his

neighbor; as he hath done, so shall it be
done to him. "

Breach for breach, eye for eye, tooth for
tooth; as he hath caused a blemish in a
man, so sh!all it be done to him again.

And he that killeth a beast, he shall re-
store it: and he that killeth' a man, he
shall be put to debth.

Ye shall have one manner of law, as
well for the stramrer, as for one of your
own country: for I am the Lord your CM*

s Chapter 24; 17-p2, ^

Jwfl 12, 1931
, With very few objections, the zoning ordinance of the
(•Township, which was under consideration for the past
year, was finally plass&d on third reading at* a meeting of
the Township Committee, Monday afternoon.

13, 1930
Charles A. de Rusay, 58, 493 Barron avenue, Wood-

bridge, was seriously injured, when struck by a car own-
ed and driven by Edwin Heinmsyer, 238 Elntwood ave,
nue, Maplewood, at the intersection of Green street and
Amboy avenue, at 10 :S0 Sunday night. Mr. De RWSMT W«B
hurrying along Gieen street, as it waa raining. He evident-
ly did not see that the light was against him and he
started across the street Hdnemyers' car threw him and
his h«»d struck the curb. Hjt was rushed to the Perth
Amboy General hospital.

Convenient... Banking Service
Your convenience . . . your interests . . . your good will

ar« the thingi wo—as a banking irwtitution of the high-

e»t rank—itrive for. To that end you will find th«t thii

bank it systematically and intelligently organized, and

trial you get more than interest—more than money earned

when you let us work with you—because yoq receive

«ndle»» service.

Rahway National Bank
RAHWAY,N.J.
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, SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JjStSEY -
Between FAIRF18LD BmLDlNO
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corn
Complainant, and JOHN ,1, WHTF,
nml IRENE WHITE, hln wife, »-t
al.. Defendants. Fl. Kn. fur tho snle
nf mortgagr1.! premises ilntoii ivinv
IB, 1985.
By virtue, uf th«? above stated Wilt,

,lo me directed nnd delivered. I will
expose to ,inlo nt public vcndiip on

WEDNESDAY, T1IF, TENTH DAY
OF JULY, A, I),, NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY FIVE
at twu ruKTk Daylight, Having Time
In the nfternimn of,tnrJsnid nay, at
the Sheriff'i nrfVw fii tht CWy of New
Brunswick, N. J,

Al! tho following tract or purc.nl ,,f
land and premises herelnafer particu-
larly described, sltimti\ lying and be-

I Ing in the Tuwnshlp nf WoodbrldRi'.
the County nf Middlesex nnd Rtnte of
New Jersey.

BE1N0 tl»> nouthorly thirty-seven
• and onR^hnif feet In width, front nnd

rear, hy one hundred fwt In dnpth of
Lot No. (H on n "Mnp of property
known as Kurds PnrV, situated In
WoodlirldVp Township, Middle*1*
County, New Jersey, belonging to John
HanRon. Eaq. November 23rd, 1909".

Airen $
win hi
ciety i.>
i.n in»|:;:;
;m enfe*
li/atit»
the foi
in ttw
the fill:
(i rant

KHZ

if!

HIRE'S YOUR CORN!
A drop of Corn
Fix stopa the pain

I N S T A N T -
LY 10 min-
utes later
the corn is
gone—roots

_ and all,
Corn Fix works just as effectively
tin bunions and callous.
Recommended by all progressive
druggists -and your 35c back if it
doean't utop the pain in 3 seconds.

CORN F I X - F I X E S CORNS

Prompt Help For
Itching Eczema

Jt'« wonderful the way soothing, cool-
ing Zomo brings jirompt relief to
itching, burning flkin, oven in aovere
cases. Itching soon Htops when Zemo
touch™ tender and irritated skin be-
cuime of its rare ingredients. To re-
lieve Riishis, Ringworm, and comfort
the irritation of Eczema and Pimples,
llwuyn uae dean, Biiolliing Zemo. In-
1191 on genuine Zemo. Approved by
Good Housekeeping Bureau, No.
4874. 35c, 60c, $1. All d i

BEGINNING at a point on the east-
rly side of Grant Avenue distant

seventy-five feet northerly from Its
'nkrmctlon with tho northerly lino of
Linden Street, thence running (l)
northerly nlonjt the eanterly slil" nf
Grant Avenue ,th1rty-«even and one-
Imlf (37 1-2) feet to a point: thence
(2) easterly, at right angles to Grunt
Avenue, one hundred (IB)) feet to a
pnlnt; thence (3) soutnersy, parallel
with Grant AVeliue, thlrty-Reven and
one-hair (S7 1-3) feet tn I,ot No. S3;
thenre (4) westerly, at right angles to
Grant Avenue, parallel with the first
described course, <vn« hundred (100)
feet to the point or place of Begin-
ning.

Bounded northerly nml eusterly by
the remaining part of Lot No. 64
HDUtherly by Lot No, l>3, and westerly
by Grant Avenue, all aa shown on aala
map.

Tile approximate amount of the de-
cree to bi> sat lulled by said sale l.i the
sum of Four Thousand end Eight
Hundred and Thirty Dollars ($4,8W),-
1)0) together with the cost" " ' l h l s

naif.
Together with nil and singular the

rights, prlvleges, hereditaments and
nppurtenane^s thereunto belonging or
n anywise, appertaining,

ALAN K. ELY, Sheriff
LEO GOLUBERGER.

.88 Solicitor.
14-21-28: 7. B.

Versatile Ohio
Track Ace

TAKE YEAST

NOTICE OF SALE
TO EliJlL HALE; OF 1083 LONG

FELLOW AVBNUE, BRONX, N. Y,
OR TO. WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I'lease Take Notice that I will aell
it Public Auction, on June 24th, 1935

at 10:00 A, H., Daylight fevlng Tim*,
at Bill's Garage. Super-Highway,
Route 26, Avenel, N. J., one 1928 Sel-
den trick. Serial Number, 1708: motor
numtww 18E1O7, under the default ot
garage Men, eiwcutor to Emll Hale to
Bill's Garage, Truck oan be seen at
Bill's Garage on the Super-highway,
Route 25. Avenel, N. J.

(Signed)\Duane IT Baldwin,
\ > Constable.

To lie tidvertlaM-JtBUkU and June 21.
im. '

BEGINNING at a point In the south-
erly stdn of Wootibrldgc Turnpike,
distant westerly two hundred f«et
from ita interaction wltli the wotorly
line of Ford nvenut thennn running il)
southerly, nt right tingles to salil
turnpike, one hundred iidy (160> feet,
IIK'HCP 12) weaterlf, pmallel theiewlth,
fifty (BO) feet, thenm <!)) northerly,
nsuhi st rlglU angtan to until turnpike
<««•. hundred llfty UM)) feel to fluid
turnpike, thence (4) easterly, nloiig
tho same, fifty (50) feet to tho point
or place of fiEOINNINll.

Bounded on t l » «aat liy Lot Nu. 109.
southerly by Lot No. 115 and part of
Lot No. llfi, westerly by Lot No. lOti
nml northerly by said Woodbrldge
'runiplke. as laid out and shown
wild map.

Tlie approximate amount of the de-
rrf" to be satisfied by said sale la tin-
sum of Six Thousand Elghty-thieo
Dollars (M.083.00), toguthar with tin
i'inta of tills sale.

Vogelher with all nnd singular tin
gilts, privileges, hereditaments um

IHWrtenances thereunto beloiiKlnn m
iinywlflp appertaining.

^ vv^ ALAN II. ELY,
Sheriff

0 GOLDBERGER,
.24 Solicitor.
7-14-21-28.

Back Yards Yield
'Black Gold' •

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
/t Betwmm FRANK J. LAWSON,

('omplainant, andd BERTHA GEL-
I-ER, BENJAMIN GELLER, her
huxhand et als., Defendants, Fl, Fn.
ilnt.'d Mny 11, 1986.

TASTE ONLY
MILK CHOCOLATI

RAH>

SALES GIRLS—
ZEETA IS YOUR

BEST FRIEND
When you suffer from ueraplrlng, tired,

ochlng, burning feet, water bllatera, Zeeta
Is an welcome BM th(> boy friend.

For In Just 3 minutes It brings you
relief-cool, miothliiK. healing comfort.

(let a ran to day mid rub Zeeta on your
feet, sprinkle It In your shoes and jou
won t mind the lung hour* you sttnd on
your feet.

Zeeta, the antiseptic deodorant pow-
der, In recommended by doctors, chirop-
odists, luadlhg drugglatB everywhere.

Planlilng to fame as the
world's greatest track and field
athlete. Jcso« Owens, Ohio
State's ebony Btar, in shown
above during the nig Ten track
meet al Ann Arbor, Mich., In
which he set new world records
In the broad Jump, 220-yard
dash, and 220-yard low hurdles.
In addition, he tied the world
mark of 9.4 seconds. In the 100'
yard dash

By vlttoe of the abovo staUd Writ.
, to me directed and delivered, I will
11 xpoae tu sale at public vendue on
! WEDNESDAY, THE THIRD DAY

t JULY A D \NINETEEN

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -••

Between FRANK J. LAWSON, trus-
tee for HBNRY E. LAWSON, Com-
plainant, and FRANK RAWSON
TYLD8LBY, HILDA TYLDSLEY,
his wife, et, aid. Defendants, Fl. Fit
for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated May 18, 1936.
By virtus of Ilia anove staled Will,

to me directed and delivered. I
will expose to sale at public, vendiii'

WEDNESDAY, THE THIRD DAY
of JULY, A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY FIVE
at two o'clock, Daylight Saving Tlmn
In the afternoon of the said day. nt tli"
Sheriffs Office In thc City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
Intnl. situate, lying and being In Um
Township of woodbridge, County of
Middles** and State of New Jersey,
being a portion of Lot 4-B, all of Lot
number 6-A and a portion ot Lot num-
ber 7-C In Block 760, on a map entitled,

Map of Property belonging to Issntli-
r Robblns, situated in Beware n.

Woodbrldge Township. Middlesex
bounty. New Jersey, Larson & Fox,
Civil Engineers. 173-8 Smith Street,
^mboy, New Jersey, May, 1919."

BKOINNING at a point on the Wcst-
rly aide of Eaflt Avenue distant fuur
wmlrert two and fllty onu hiuidredths
402.60) feet northerly from the point
if intersection formeu by the Westerly
ildn of East Avenue nnd the Northerly
ililo uf Hnltnn Street; then™ running,.
.1) Northerly, and along the Westerly
side of Easl Avenue, Fifty-eight ami

50) f t

cr<» to b< satisfied by said »tle 1» thj
sum of Oi» Thousand BUM HundrwJ
Miietyllve Dollars Ul,W6.uu) to«»tl»»r
with lira co*t» ot this sal».

iugedwr with all and slnfulmr OM
rlglila, prlvll«g««, herldlUBienU Wia
ul>parw:mnces tli«r»unti> belonging or
in anywise • » « « « « »

Hhwlff
KHANK il. HENNKSSY,
m.'H Solicitor.
>.. V-14-31-ML

LEGAL NOTICE
IN 11IANCKBV OF NEW 4KH8KY

Ti) KUWAKD J. VATBRaoN:
liy virtu* of an order of the Court

of chancery ol New Jeraey, made on
the 3rd day of ,lun«. lWo, In a n u w
wbnrelti CoMilu Building and Loon
AsMMiikiloii a corporation ol tin1 utnle
ot ii\"H Ji'iicy, is complainant, iimt

ii. Udwiird .1. Palereon, are ttv i'."-
inliiiit, ym lire renulreil tn »l>l»'iti i
d aliawiT tin- bill of comtflalnt 1'. ' ,
lure tlin Mil day o( Augurt, n»xl, ui
v said till I will b« taken a* oontet-
d Hgalngt yuu,
Tin! »md um I* filed to foreclose*
u .in mortgHg* given by you to Mud
i.miiL Duiluiiig and Loan AMOclallun,

ited Steptemlier 8, IWi'i, on lands In
i- Townalilp uf WuodbrldfB, In the
..iiiiiy of Middlesex and i»»te of New
ii.i.'i ,und you aiu inada defendant
•'liiuw yuu nr« tin) owner of tin
mine's dcacribed In aald mortgage
hull IH u li»n on the latida therein

• • • " • i l b e d .

HHNKY ST. C. LAVIN
Boi'r tor and of couu-
aat with compluliiHiit,

M Main StrMt
WoudbrMl*, N. f.

to Urt
tlMWM
Grow

i«"th* . . .
Uiencrf \*)
line ol
lo tha

Tht
tree to
gum of
iwenty-Iiv«
with me or

Tofttiwr
r'«UU,
1 T

JOHN
116.70
4; U. •!

u'ror*

thra*

TOOK OFF 17 IRS
OF UGLY FAT

HEiDED DOCTOR'S ADVICE

DOWN
CDES THE PRICE OF

SHAVING COMFORT

Hnli ,.il Itb-key, ROSCVIHH,
• H. "My doctor piearrlbi.-d

miflif i i Suits for me—he mild they
, l , , l , l , , i hurt "I" I" th« I'*1*"1 ' ' V

It,,, („ f, weeks. Kruschen Is
„,,!, H, w. Ighl 111 tcoli"
\li-i Illi'key raid no attention to

i who said there wua no
„...,. „ ,i to reduce. She wisely fol-
low, d hrrdootor 'a advice. Why don't

a jar of Kruschen to-day (l:istn
but a tritli-).

Simply Uike half tewipoonful In c-up
liol wuter every mornlns-. All

S>

<*•,

i i delicious ch««ie food i«

DIGESTIBLE AS MILK

ITSELF!

riclily niild
sc lluvof arc lii-ulth-

n , UuAiutituf fnuriy fouds.
11'» woiulri fill fi rr cliililn il. Servo

Kraft Vilvetl.i ui eantivviilie*, in
ouuknl iliilica . . ajunl

e & Fayette Sts.

t JULY, A. D. \NINBTEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY FIVE

ut two o'clock, Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon ol the aald day, at the
snoi Iff B Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being In the

i City ot Perth Amboy, tn the County
of Middlesex, and State of New Jer-
sey.

I BEGINNING on the Easterly-side ot
Madison Avenue at a point therein
distant two hundred and twenty-nine

i and seventy one hundredth* (229.70)
feet northerly from the northerly line

j ut Lewln Street; thence (1) Northerly
tilling the easterly line of Madison
Avenue twenty-five (26) feet; thence
(2) Easterly parallel with Lewis Street
one hundred and thirty (130) feet;
thence (3) Southerly parallel with
MudlRon avenue, twenty-five (26) feet
thenco (4) woaterly parallel with Lew
Is street one hundred and thirty (130!
feet to the easterly line of Madison Ave
nue and the point or place ot begin
nlng.

Being designated as lot number 2f
on the map entitled, "Map etc., known
IIB Hayes Estate, City of Perth Amboy
Middlesex County, New Jersey, own-
ed by Pratt Brown Company, survey
i:d by Larson & Pox, Civil Engineers,1

and tiled In the office of the Clerk ol
Middlesex County. April 6th, 1916.

Being the premises commonly know
und designated as No. 106 Madlsor
Avenue, Perth Amboy, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de
creo to be satisfied by said sale Is thi
sum of seven thousand one hundred
forty-nine dollars (17.W90O) together

Oil tmhhUnB forth In Long
IWrli, Cnllf., Iwi'k ynrds nave
ilrti? to ninny air cnatli.'a before
oil "mining" was ordered Imrrt'd
until lut own lira coniplli'il with
uipi'nsjvo lire regulations <\
resident la shown pouring mist'il
uasolinp snil oil Jtisl drawn tiimi
her well, lii'olnglsts Ut'lieve the
nil sripi'd through new crnrku
mused 'j> the earthquake two

14,

I
By iinn ul f

to nV aioM
expun t
W'PNti

a t twi> I'***, I.
, the itlmrad
erlff • Otl

Iruniwlck,!
won ur

tint t » :
pillil *r« , S» I
llldmK tlM
V the »w a

•/; i

IN CHAttC

lor |

1N
SHERIFF'S SALE

CHANCERY OP NHW JERBEi
Between WILLIAM H. KELLY

Commissioner ot Banking and In-
surance ot the State of New Jersey,
etc., Complainant, and JOHN PA1*
1EROWITZ and I'AULINE I'.il'lE
KOWITZ his wife, and ALEX < HW-
ACS, Defendants, kl, Fa. tor t
D( mortgaged premises dated
10. 1936.
By virtue of tli» «bow stated writ,

to me directed mid delivered, 1 will
xpose to sale at public rendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-SIXTH
DAY OF JUNE A. D., NINETERN

HUNDKEU THIHTY-FIVE
at two o'clock, Daylight Saving Time
In the afternoon ot the said day at the
Sheriff's Otnce, In the City of New
Hrunswick, N. J,

It was ordered, adjudged and de-
creed that the thirty-two shareB of

mmcB
Take nntlpe that. K BAKA. In

nhip C

ifty one hundredtha (68.50) feet to u
point; thence (2) Westerly, and al right
angles to the Westerly side ol East
Avenue, Twu hundred (200) feet more
ur less to the Easterly line ol tlie land
or the Central Railroad Company o!
New Jersey; thence (3) Southerly and
along the Easterly line of the land ot
the Central Railroad Company of New
Jersey, fltty-clght and fifty one hun
dredtns (58.50) feet to a point; thence
(4) Easterly and parallel with the sec
olid described course, Two hundred
feet, more or less to the Westerly fllde
of East Avenue and the point or place
of beginning.

Bounded on the North by lot num
ber 5-B and a portion of Lot number
7-C; on the West by lands of the Cen-
tral Railroad Company of New Jersey;
on the South by a Portion of lot No
7-C and tha remaining portion ot lot
No. 4-B; and on the East by East
Avenue, as shown on said map.

The approximate amount of tho de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of flva thousand seven hundred
twenty-five dollars 115,726.00) together
with the costs of this sale.

Together 'with all aha singular Uie
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in iinywis., appertaining,

ALAN H. ELY.
Sheriff.

HENRY ST. C. LAVIN.
J31.O8 Solicitor.
6; 7-11-21-28.

infill
Sheriffs oniM in the Lily ol « • "
brunswlck, N- J. n -™, i

of New Jersey, thun bounded ana <«•

Uoorge Dunham and Arthur
November J.W-'

uty,
Dunham,
UiuThsm,

:hlrty-l
i, JS17Capital Stock No, JSl7 of thn~fiitl»-ns

Bi ld i d L A i i d

ovember 1909
BEGINNING at a point In the north-

erly Hue of Uvcrgreen Hvenua, distant
wi)M«rly two hundred fifty-six and

thl

nine
to J

it» intersection w
of Ford Avenue,
northerly, nt rlgru ~.,
Avenue, one hunareo

estoxly. pa
e .fifty (J
y, parallel

e one
tends to ftppiy to tho fownshlp Corn
mitti'i' of the Township of WoixlbrldKe
for a Plenary Retail Consumption II-
wnra for premises situated al 71 Colev
Street, Township of Woodbrldgo, N. ,f,

Objectliiiifi, If any, should be made
Imme.dlutely In writing to: B. 1,
Dunlgan. Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

(Signed) PRANK BAKA.
Woodbridge, N. J.

(1- 7, 14.

SHERIFF'S SALE

SHAVING comfort hit »n til-
time low in price with the

announcement of Probakjunior
—(be remarkable new double-
edge ruor bUde. Think of il!
You get 23 keen, imooth-ihav-
ing bladet, uniform in qualify,
fot only 3 % You'll wonder
how such fine bladet eta be
sold far to little money.

Probak Junior ii the product
of unequalled manufa&iring
method! and nutcnltisltkiU.
Tni i blade it automatically
(emptied, ground, booed and
stropped-jives you wonderful
shiYiaf.utiiiiction.Try Probak
Junior and see for yourself. Get
them today from your dealer.

Probak Junior fits all Gillette
and Probok razors

Dorsey Motors
T K I)

Perth Amboy

; ACHING,
BURNING FEET

i n 3 minute, or your money back. Z«.to p r o m

to foot suHereri. Widely praised

by uier$, dotton, druggiit*.

^NOTICE1-
Take notice that JULIUS SHABLES-

KI intends to apply to the. Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge for a Plenary Rttatl Consump-
tion IIPCD"" **» *••"»*«»» miaaieo at
W Hi, Georges Avenue, Township ot

privileges, hereditament* and IjPoodbridge, N, J.
-i 1- •._, 1— —m- objections. If any, should be made

Immediately in writing to: B. J.
Dunigan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

(Signed) JULIUS SIIABLESKI.
BLUE BIRD INN,

rights, . _ ... - .. . _ —_
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in tinywiBe appertaining.

ALAN H, ELY,
Sheriff.

HENRY ST. C. LAVIN,
J2C.20 • Solicitor.
S; 7-14-21-28.

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

—Between PERTH AMBOY BUILD-
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Complainant, and HARRY MUR-
DOCK, and VILMA MURDOCK, his
wife, et alB.. Defendants. Fl. Fa for
the sale of mortgaged premises dat-
ed April 18, 1935.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

.o me directed and delivered. I
will expose to sale at public vendue
on

WEDNESDAY. THE THIRD DAY
of JULY, A. D, NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY. FIVE
at two o'clock, Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
purtieularly described, situate, lying
and being In the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Premises situated In Fords, Wood-
bridge Township, New Jersey, being
known as Lot No, 107 on map of prop-
erty entitled "Green Hills, Bituated at
Fords, belonging to William, Oeorge
and Arthur Dunhain, November 20th,
1909."

IN CHANCERY O# NEW JERSEY
Between THE FBANKLIN 'SOCIP.TV*
FOR HOME BUILDING AND SAV-
INGS,, Complainant, and MAT-
HEWS BRYANT and JOSEPHINE
BRYANT, his wife ,et. ala., Defend-
ants. Fl. Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated May 9, 1985.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to mj» directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE THIRD DAY
of JULY, A. D. NINETEEN

" MUNCHED THtRTT JTVB
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon ot the laid day. at
tlie Sheriffs Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL the following tract or parcel ot
Imid premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being la
the Township of Woodbridge In the
County of Middlesex, and Stat* of
New Jersey, and more fully described i
on a certain map entitled Map of Prop-

Woodbric'

Building and Loan Association owned | thenca U) westarl;
by tho slid John Paplerowltz and i green Avenue
i'aullne Paplorowlti, his wife, un «)) southerly, .
wlui-h there Is due to them H.084.08 described courae, one -
und assigned by thtol to the CltlzerlA j (150) feet to a Point IB
Building and Loan Association as col-
lateral security for the >ald loan, be
(lri<t sold and so much of certain
mortgaged premises with thu appur-
tenances. In the said Bill of Compluln-
mit In «uii] mine particularly set forth
and described, that is to say:

All the certain lot, tract or parcel of
Uml and premises Hereinafter partlc-
darly described, situate, lying and bo-
ng In the Township of WoodbrldRo In
he County of Middlesex and State of
"cw Jersey.
Heine known and designated as Lnt

No. 4J7 on a map entitled "Map of
Fords Terrace, situated In Woodbridge

parallel
•60) - I

ii'ne'of"iivergreeh ...
easterly, along the
groon Avenue,
point, or place '

Bounded s
paaterly by
Evergreen Avenue I
No. 86. all a* I

Helng the ;
and deslgnaiM
Avenue, Fords

The appro*'
creo to be sal
sum of Three .
Twenty-eight /
(tether with tfl

•I !>n

THE GREAT AJ

GACOEH POOL V
G ATMOSPHtBE

I B

6-7-14
69 St. George Ave.,

Avenel, N. J.

NOTICE
Take notice that HAROLD VOGEL

intends to apply to D. Frederick Bur-
nett, ' Alcoholic Commissioner of the
State of New Jersey for a Stato Bev-
erage Distributor's License for nremr
Ises situated at ll5 Liberty St.. Fords,
Township of Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, It any, should be mudu
immediately In writing to: D. Freder-
ck Burnett, Alcoholic Crnnmlssloinsi-.
744 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

(Signed) HAROLD VOGEL,
115 Liberty Street

Fords, N. J.
C- 7, 14.

NOTICE
Take notice that LOUIS VARADY

intends to apply to the Township Com-
mittee ilf the Township of Woonbridgv
for a Plenary Retail Consumption li-
cense for premises situated nt 'J.05
Ford Avenue, Fords, Township of
Woodbridge, N. T.

Objections, if any, Bliould he m:nl»
immediately In writing to: K J.
Dunigan, Township^, Clerk, Wood-
bridge, N. J. *

(Signed) LOUIS VARADY,
Fords, N. J.

8- 7, 14.

on a certain map e n t e
erty situated at Iselln.
T s h i p MlddLesex Co

ridge
Townahlp, Middlesex County, State of j
New Jeruey, surveyed unii mapped IJV
Larson and Fox, Surveyors, 175 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, New Jersey,
which map has been heretofore tiled
in the, office of the Clerk of the Coun-
ty of Middlesex and which lots are
known and designated on said map as
lots nine (9) nnd ten (10) Block 442-Q.

The approximate amount of the de-

COULD NOT DO HER

HOUSEWORK
WHEM every,

thing you at-
tempt is a burdw
—when you art
nervous and irri-

f, table—a« your
wit's end—try
this medicine. It
may be jusc what
you need for extra

energy? Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of
Trenton, New Jersey, says, "After
doing just a little work I had to lie
down. My mother-in-law recom-
mended the Vegetable Compound.
I can see a wonderful change sow."

V E G t T A B U C O M P O U N D

N'MiK

\

THROUGH,

HNNEY OF THE FORCE By Tod O'LoughlSn
\ r WMttrn Nl«np*p*r Unto*

soafuy «Ued Zeeta bw
told bl«iilnjj to tuoiuanJn

t . ^ tortures of buruliiK,
t l w , gcblug feet, itching,

KCU wen, w»w, blisters.

Lt rub ZBQU on your feet and

"•'f lt U your iboes.tfW take out

| you do not dance for joy at UM bletatd
relief, goto your druggist and h« will

[ cheerfully refund your money.
2«eta i» sold and recomnundad by

good drugglatg and department alorM
for 3 minute relief from aching feet,
extensive perspiration, and aUo chafing
aw) lunburn.

Ol (SOT SiMT OUT t ]
ZOO OrJ 'COUMT Q'M

TH1 BIG AP6S*fcSCAPED—

YEZ B E LATE.
(3ET1"IM' HOME. HE

PROBABLY
OVERSLEPT

WELL-WHAT
THEY

TAKE ITS

THE FEATHERHEADS .J*£ZL.
AH>OLLAR

THIS, I T —
V LOOKlMfr

IS 7

PIP BELIEVE THAT—
ANVWA^ I JUST BoU&HT

SOME: *RU& PRfiSeRVER" SO
WOU'T HA\/E To BOTHER

iru.ni. VOU GO* V - J K&EPS "
. PROPPING ASHES X -fug MOTHS
L ON 1HE CARPET ) O U T / M y
^ A & A I N | -L p E A R i
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61 the parish
—,' commencing
Ptelffer's farm,

road, Hoprlawn.
be furnished by Karl

and his imtio orchestra.
Wll pick up passengers on

' avenue Muin street Ful-
"*t and also Cutters lane.

rr-Jnlttee is ,1. Rusku, J. So-
>• GyunicH, J. Hisco, J . Hon-
:i J. Behany, j . Koblcn/, J.
J . Ruikai, Sr,, J. I'app, j r . ,

pf.aubo, Mrs. A. Urban
DJ. Bfhany, J. Varsany, Mrs.
•"*»•«• Mrs. J. Haklar, Mrs.

.. F. Kofacs, Mrs. J
- J. Nenai, Sr., Mrs. J
Mri. 1. Lagilo, Mra, J.

M> Ssernak, Mrl A
S. Ssepcsar, Mrs. A.

the Sodality will
night at seven

lebration by the
m Catholics
4, at the Perth
*n, A parade
M., from the
lull. The field

10:30 A. M.,
loses E. Kilcy,
•n Diocese.The
ivered by Jia-

Of the Greek
_ _ church. T,he
WJU be delivered

M.
:JO meeting of all

Catholics
— . _„„._,, night al

O'clock at the parish hall on
>y avenue; AU lociety mem-
are urged to attend.

The first outdoor bazaar will be
held for the benefit of the parish
awing the week of June 23. The
tazaar will be held on Amboy
avenue opposite the church. The
admission will be free. There will
be prizes and amusements of all

"On Supreme Court In the NRA
decision:

"It is' not the province of the
court to consider the economic
advantages or jdisadvantages of
Buch a centralized system."

; . l id t l i i "
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Coty rouges *re
extraordinarily line
in texture—which

I. that they are easier to apply
your skin a much more

•loom. Five sJuJcs, Light,
_ht,Medium, Dark, and Invisible.

Jj'tjmurt compsa case, fined with
orindpufT.

I to C««y, New Yuri, Dttrl. AS, for i
d K l o J y t c

tscttlTK. xtttltd with Itelotvb "Ptt-
mry tt TwiUtil" ptrfumi.

After Thirty Centuries, the Machine Age
Invades the Cotton Fields

PAGE FIVE

N Invention which linn hoen
iii(ire tlimi n

and which mny nITerl die entire
HHCIMI Miifl c-cnmnnlc Rlriiflnre of
lln> HDIIIII. has linen ICBIPII nnd
prr,vprl Hiicrf^Rfnl

Ii In n mi inn iilrkhiR mnchltie
which. In a Vh hour day. can
pli-li ""tire fllMO pounds of seed
cotton. nL'vt'ral weeks' work for
nn jivpmne man „

Whether this "robot" cotton
hiinil proves an unmixed blessing
in HIP region, however, remulns
tn he seen Hark of the enl l i t i '
hl;i<m illnplaycd by many plante/8
In I lie in*w innohlne Is a shadow:

Wlmi will hecome of the 3,0(10,-
1)1)1) Nexrii nnd white laborers tn
Dlxli-lnnil nnd other regions, whe
liiive iliu? licliiieilly become rlo
urns of ihe mnchlne age?

Hiihiilnti nf IIIIH problem rests,
while plaijters awall general In
irodmilon of the'Invention which
niiiv liplp ihcm attain the p n ^
rpss nchlevpd In other reglonR

• • • •

I N :{l)l)U years ot cotton produi
' iInn mily nne Important ad
mure hna heon made heretofore-
Rll Wliliney'n cotton gin, devised
140 yearn asn Hul before and
HI nrc ;is In t in I In 30 centuries
iiKo. the picking of cotton re-
•pilrcil 'hi! Imrk luenklng toll of
men timl wmiipii who plucked the
ili,ff\ l»<illH by luind and thriinl

The Itust cotton picking innrhine, nlilrl) lirnilds n ncn t'rn for
the south, in pictured HIIOVC, with Us Invi'iilori. .1. D. Rust, left, .
mill M. I). Rust.

them Into huge bags dragged on
Hie grouod helilitd

It remained for John IJ Kusi
and his brother, Mack, of Texas,
to accomplish what 800 preceding
Inventors failed to do: devlae a
machine that would take In bolls
without injuring green plants or
gatherjDg so much rubbish thnl
ulnnlng was Impossible.

The feature responsible for sue
i:ess<of tbe Rust machine Is n
•imooth wire spindle, automatical
ly moistened, to which tbe cottou
illngs. Spindles of previous "In
ventlons" had been equipped with
injurious •'teeth "

On one side nf the Rust har
vester Is a tunnel-like opening
from front to back, allowing the
machine to "straddle" the row of
nhnls Into this opening a line

• it sniiill, smuntli revolving rods

projects sideways
Carried nn an endless belt, tbe

rods first pass through a moisten-
ing device, then comb through
the cotton plants The cotton
clicks to, and winds around, the
wet. rod8, Is then mechanically
stripped from the rods, and
pasBed Into .. ' , . , , - hy suction.
That's all there Is to It.

If the south reaps great benefit
from the Rust cotton picker, as
la expected, it owes a great deal
of credit to a little old Texas lady
who habitually moistened bar
spinning wheel to mnlte her cot
ton stick in It.

It was ttie memory ot this habit
that gave John Rust, the lady'i
grandson, the Idea for his epochal
invention

"Gardner,
Sr., 62, of 128 Woodbridge avenue
this place, died Sunday night at

is home. He is survived by his
wile, Carolina jdaughter, Mrs. Al-
bert S. Thergesen, o£ WoodbridKe;
two sons, John F, Gardner, Jr., of
Avencl and William Arthur Gard
ner, of Sewaren; three sisters,
Mrs. Ernstine Humphreys, of
Perth Amboy; Mrs. Joseph Huber
of Woodbridge and Mrs. John
Leiby ,of Hidgefield Park; two
brothers, Jacob Gardner, of Tren-
ton and Frank Gardner, of Cali-
fornia and five grandchilddren.

The deceased was a member of
the Exempt Firemen's association
of Woodbridg, Funeral services
were held from the home Wednes-

ck. Rev

on

Howard Klein, pastor of Trinity
Episcopal church, officiated at the
services. Interment was at the Al-
pine cemetery, Perth Amboy,

Mrs. Mary Bird Desmond.
WOODBEID1G6,"- ftrsi'Mary

Bird Desmond, wife of Jeremiah
J. Desmond, of 150 Valentine place
died Monday morning at her home
after a brief illness.

Besides her husband the deceas-
ed is survived by two daughters,
Marie and Eleanore; three sons,
Francis, Joseph and Thomas; her
mother, Mrs. Hannah Bird; three
sisters .Rose and Margaret, of
Woodbridge and Mrs. William No-
lan, of Perth Amboy; four broth-
ers, Thomas, William and John
Bird, of Pert,h Amboy and Eugene
Bird, of Woodbridge and two
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning at 8:30 o'clock at

the house and nine o'clock at St.
James' church where a solemn re
quiem high mass was celebrated.
Interment was in St. Mary's cem-
etery.

MOVES
Without any ceremony, the Su-

preme Court held its last session
in the chamber it has occupied in
the capitol building since Decem-
ber 4, I860. Next fall, the justices
will assemble in the magnificent
new structure recently completed

NOTICE
Take notice that SAMUEL VOGEL

Intends to apply to the Townahlp Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbrldge
fpr a Retail Distribution license for
premises situated at 82 Main Street
Township of Woodbridge,, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately in writing to: B. J.
Dunigan, Township Clerk. Wood-
biiflge, N. J.

(Signed) SAMUEL VOGEL
Woodbridge, N. J.

6- 7, 14.
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Taxpayers' News
PREPARED ^ ^ SUBMITTED
BY THE WOODBRIDGE TAX-

PAYERS' ASSOCIATION

From the reports received from
the outlying districts of the suc-
cess of their meetings, of the en-
thusiasm with which the move-
ment is received, there is no
doubt that the Taxpayers' Associ-
ation is to furnish an outlet for
the feeling of the taxpayers unri a
constructive means of concerting
the efforts of tlicse individuals
along progressive lines where
formerly a small group of taxpay-
ers would talk and condemn the
Town Fathers, now these groups
are corelutcd and after having
agreed upon their mutual wants
their opinion is curried to the
Town Fathers in a concrete form,
for their consideration.

ISEL1N—At the regular meet-
ing of the Home Owners' Associa-
tion June 7, president Albert Lax
reports that Committeeman Alex-
ander met with that group to con-
fer with them on their problms
nnd aid he in their solution. Spec-^
ial committees were appointed to
fare for the requirements IT-
garding the Traffic Ordinance
and to work with the Health
Commissioners in improving san-
itation in Iselin.

COLONIA—At the coming
meeting of the Colonia Taxpayers'
Association, to be held June 17,
at 8:00 P. M., in the Colonia
school, president C, C. Mitchell
expects a lively discussion on the
question of a fourth ward com-
prised of the Iselin and Colonia
sections.

AVENEI^-Tlie Avenel Taxpay-
ers' Association met in the fire-
house Tuesday June 11, Mr. J. B.
Lnbat was named temporary
chairman. Mr, Arthur Brown
was named to head the nominat-
ing committee .also the commit-
tee to revise the by-laws to in-
clude non-property owners. Mr.
A, Linquist was named chairman
of the committee for installation
of the fire siren. A committee was,
also appointed to confer with th<)
Hopelawn association in regards
to the water main refund. All
committees to report at the next
meeting, July 9.

SUNDAY DINNER

By ANN PA«K

1.
thene

la itrt"

,vm* » r . mod«r«te, v . ry ' • « " ' « " •
But tar l l one-third c r i m p " t h " n . ' t

BUlwr i. _ h a v f m 8 1 n -

I M , .Mble food" "fP1"1 l"
tiudjet level"-

|,ow Cost Dinner

Roast Shoulder Spring >;»inb

wned PoLto" ' ream.'.! ( arnit.
l Ht

Browned PoL
Ure»il mill
Stniwbfrry T«rti

ff M l l l iT«» or I'uffpi-

Medium Cost I'inncr

Chicken Tie NV* 1'uUtuM
C I'

I tr fai l -nnil Mutter
niiH'H ( ream with l'''»|Vfp

T*« or Cn
Milk

Very Spt-rUI Dinner

I i i h l u l P

Baked Hum M"^"1'' l'"««t"'"'
rnMiiinl S|niiiu'h

T , > l i l ! i l i ' S : i l l n l

It,,I), ami Mutter
Striwhorry Wlnpi S-fl 1'u^tnr.l

OBSERVE 65TH WEDDING AN-
NIVERSARY

Lewisburg, 1'a.—Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Ritter recently celebrated
their sixty-fifth wcHdinR amii-
vcrs«ry. Mr. Ritttr is 93 and his
wife 87. Both are in good henlth
and fairly active in spite of their
advanced age.

FIRST R.\IN IN 5 MONTHS

Chefos, Shantung Province,
Chinn.—Rain fell recently for the
first time in five months. Pens-
ants believing it came in answer

j to their prayer to the "Dragon
!God," immediately began collect-
i n g 10,000 silver dollars with
'which to rehabilitate his temple.

SHEFFIELD FARMS PUTS
NEW MILK ON MARKET

NKW YORK.. — Of special im-
portance to residents jn metropol-
itan New York is the Sheffield
Farm Company's announcomeiit
of a new Vitamin D Grade A
milk they have just placed on the
market. Containing itamin D in
sufficient quantity to prevent ric-
kets nnd *id In the development
of sound teeth and proper bone
structure, the new milk and the
claims made for it have been nc-
cepted by both the American Med
ical Association and the New York
City Board of Health.

The Sheffield Farms Company's
Vitamin D Grade A milk has an
unusually high pofchcy, each
quurt having 40U U. S. P. Vitamin
D units. This Is equivalent In Vi-
tamin D content to one and a
quarter teaspoonfuls of minimum
standard U. S. P. cod liver oil.;
Since milk contains calcium and
phosphorus, which Vitamin D act-
ivates, this new source of Vitamin
D is especially valuable. __

The process which made possi-
ble Sheffield Farms Vitamin D
milk was developed in the labor-
utories of Columbia University.
Two thousand pounds of cod liver
oil processed by the Columbia
University method yield two
pounds of odorlMS, tasteless1 Vita*
min D concentrate. A specified
amount of this concentrate—- not
the oil Itself—is Incorporated in
homogenized, sterile cream which
is added to the miik, There is no
change in the taste, odor or" color
of the milk.

JEWS BUT LAND
Jerusalem.—Jews of the world

have contributed a total of four
million pounds (approximately
$20,000,000) during the past thir-
teen years for the purchnse of
land in Palestine as the natlonnl
property of the Jewish people.
This land ennnot be sold at any
time and only those who agree to
cultivate the land with their own
hands can acquire any portion nf

MALARIA KILLS 82,637

Colombo,-, Ceylon.—More than
82.R37 people have died of malar-
ia in Ceylon since last November.
lf>,933 of these died during the
mnth of April this year.
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. . . You#ll find it's even
better than it looks!
(hw look t<-H« \'»u vvliy Antericu calls^'diitiac the moBt

In iiulidil thing «n whwln. One ride lells the rest of the

Htory. In no wons than ID inimiUa you will nmke the

UHltiiiiHliin^ tliwov«'ry thul Ainericu'H lowceit priced

tine cur i* t'VfU lieUer thun ll lnoks,

l.in fir'uf* ul I'onliur, Mu-hifjfui, begin ul $<>l~>

Jur tin' Six ami $7:10 jur tin- I'i^it (wl>j.*-t w

(AUII^I; iiilliuiil «u(*\v), Sltuiiliuil gnmp iff unit •

lurU't I'Xtnl, /'.IMV (i. M- A. C-. limn /Vy/nwifo,

1. Trlple-SsaUd Hydtaulio
Biak«i

2. Solid StMl "TuiMt-T»p"

3. CompUttly Saklad Chuib

A. Kn«t-Aoli«» on tko Eight
•nd De tux* Six

S. R*coid-lr«atdnfr Ecoaomy

C. rulI-Pre»iut« Mafecad
riow LubrioaUm

7. The Mail Beautiful
Thing on Wheels

8. Patented fbhei Venti-
lation

9. Concealed Luggage
and Spate Tlie Com-
paitment

10. PtedBei oi OenMftl
Moton

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
.233NEWBADNSWICKAVE.

PHQNE P. A. 4-0TJ44* OPEN EVENINGS
PERTH AMBOY, N.J

. . , and WKat meloml Sunny

southland baaulin, «v«ryon*

extra large, fully ripened, and at

twett as lugar. 1fat»d U. S. No, 1,

the hlgheit government grade.

Sold whole, half or in quarter*.

1

fAUZZtn 2 ,. B _ _ _ — — ^ URGE 5IZ6 m

D a n a n a s CO^NVEUOW 4 ib«.Tomatoes

New Potatoes IO«>,2I' Cantaloupes^"^ 2'«23<

EVAPORATED MILK
^(espied by Amencon Medicol Ajiociofion

A ton o c £
~ cans JLtJ

SALE OF HEINZ fOOOSI

.25c
Consomme «OCWDW . „ „ 15«

Oven-Baked Beans 'V. 14*
Tomato Ketchup It". I8<
Chili Sauce . . bo,,i.23'
Tomato Juice . . 3 «„, 25<
Rice Flakes . . Pa<Ko9. IO<

Fancy California'! — fully ripened

= I I ! , . ,_

Hew Jbw C*tfcS?Mtu!

EIGHT O'CLOCK MJi?r .b I8<

RED CIRCLE ,:H.oS ,b2O«

B O K A R sriONO AMO »«o«ous !(.. tin 2 4 *

SPECIAL THIS WIfKI

Pnic in D , a n J 0IANDM0IMW1 Q.

K a i s i n D r e a a %<a^,-d L4I9( too* o<

Sanka Coffee . . ib. «•• 37«
TetleyMea ^ I9< w

ALL FLAVORS

Consomme Madrilene cOnl5<
Roudy-lo-i«rv« hoi or cold. Will jtll

Premium Flakes
Corn Flakes

. ' . pkg. S«

>2 pkgi. T *

2 pkg. 2I<

X pkgi, IO*

Selected Peas " r . con 5«
Tail*, Kndar and whoUiom, An unv.uol value.

Reduted 5oof» h i
o >

9
CAMAY SOAP 6 w 25c
SOAP CHIPS KI«KMANS2$, 33«
FREEI con of Cloom.r mih 1 pkg, 0 | 5 0 0 p C h l p |

CIGARETTES
1 SMk; CktHnfitU, Com»l. Olrf ( H *

CARTON # 1 I m ^ O
OF 10 S i l t PACKAOH

PACKAGES

AN CY FOWL
291

Milk-f.d bird, of the v.ry cho i ( :es t q u 0 | j | y A,; p | u m p

• • • ptsrfuclly formed . U l u i ,,1,0 flovonpme. Ideal

for luth grand chick,,, di.hw o. Vi,Hlniq Cl.ick.n

Pie, Brown f r i « , , M , 0, chicken Salad Maryland,

Nolo lh« spacial weiik end p , ICel A rial buy)

LEGS OF SPRING LAMB > 27
Chuck Steak <» «OAIT !b 25-= Fancy Beef Liver * 2I«
Sliced Spiced Ham I: 25* Sliced Bacon K S S tt V*

FRESH LARGE MACKEREL , 5 *
I A U M N
DIVISION THE OREAl ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TIA CO.

••ff.

1 -•••'!%•• ' ' * . l ' . - . ' : v fc . . " :



WOODBRIDGE L E A D ^

Theatre Screen
[TAGE

.ND SCREEN
THEATRE,—Elizabeth.

vvust choHo Haul Unvanagh t obe her leadinu
er new I'arnmuunl mm, -Uon. tu Tovv.ir „„«

RAHWAY THEATRE

' does too. "1 like litjw men
Star. "I aon't want a man thai

NUM^time they enter a theatre. 'They
dinecetil ! \ - " <.»vmtag,n has had a lonir

motiOri pictures, lie on8 -.••iy w«m f» llolly-
liucr contract to Jfaniniount *,*. *, .,4,\,I1L Llnu. u n

l« ui UngJanu. fie has been a aoKiier, l a ^ e r mil
W i n haiiu. In "Uonr to Town" he piny;, ihe' man
fest loves, lie loVen her too, but-he's at raid to ad-
nd runs oil to Buenos Aires. Mae, who has m-

|tn<j money of a cattle king, lollows him to Buenos
'unit toflr. racing stable as an excuse. But she can't

She learns, unless she acquires some of the so-
i IK> so admires. Without hedging, she marries

bve-nshed young socialite because he will give her
Be to the e l i U ^ o w Cavanagh is brought to a rea-
iof Ins love and how he rescues Miss West from
Itiif hunters ujid snobs who surround h<?r, is shown
llin.ax of "Goin1 to TOWJI." Cavanagh's rivals in
! include Ivan Lebedeff, Monroe Owsley and
Withers.

IEATRE,—Elimbeth.

you don't sleep wel! at (light, have bad dreams, or
I spoils—you can't get lull value out of it by see-

ol the Vampire," M(iM's uncanny detective
starting at tiie Uilz tomorrow. Murder ui strange'
ua lanipant, terror lurks in sinster shadows where
ieaci" stalk their human prey at night, and thrih
ill and shock upon shock pack this fantastic dra-
wibly the ultimate in terror-mystery of the screen,

ellects, bats changing to human forms, fantastic
Lnd breathless suspense as a detective pits his wits
[the long-daad vampii'e horde, mark the amazing
dun, at*. «d on a lavish scale. Most of the terror

able; "nds of Beta Lugosi, who is fearsome as
fa, and Carol Borland, newly-discovered "Vam-

as the uncanny Luna. Holmes Herbert and
jfadbury, Jr., also play weird vampire roles. Lion-
jore plays the strange Professor Zelen, who

Lionel Atwill, the detective to solve the
Miss Allan and Henry Wadsworth provide

^ lovers in terror, It's a wow from start to finish
can't afford to miss it. In addition there arc five

[of vaudeville.

NOW SHOWING AT THE RITZ PLAYING AT REGENT

C»ry Cooper in •
h. W.ddlng Night"

THEATRRE, Rahway.

,'tfew romantic team, composed of Gary Cooper and
ytll flash across the screen of the Rahway Theatre
^Monday and Tuesday in the leading roles of Sam-

's "The Wedding Night," the lovely story of
author and t( New England farm girl. Sieg-

uann sete out to be a hated character as the stern,
l i ss Sten, ajid succeeds admirably. Helen

in with swift, easy steps through the role of
ft. luxury-loving, fashionable wife, and Ralph Bel-
j r s every inch the sturdy plowman and young

supjiosed to be. It's an interestingly romantic
co-feature, the Rahwfay present* Bofrig Karloff

Canchesterin "The Bride of Frankenstein." If
len be sure to see "The Bride of Frankenstein"
Frankenstein" and thought it was a terrorizing
real spooky thrill. Today.and tomorrow the Rah
fes William Powell and Ginger Rogers in "Star

•" also "Laddie" starring John Beal and Glor-
jjn Sunday, Monday and Tuesday the official

of Max Baer and JirrUny Braddock will be
first time inthis section.

"The Girl From 10th Avenue" (1st
i\Mi,)j) wiui ijotiu uuvis anu
lun Hunter.
J ust program entereainmem

wiin iamuiar plot and a solution
so obvious that it becomes bore-
some .Sympathy lor the heroine
because ol the selfishness ol net
Husband is the only thing thai
.holds one's attention ut all. Aside
trom Miss Davis, no one else does
anything to awaken sympathy.

"The GIMS Key" (Paramount)

with George. Raft, Kdward Ar-
.nold und Claire Ltodd.
A' fast-moving melodrama of

crooked politics and a good mass
entertainment. Much of the ob-
jectionable features have been re-
moved and George Raft is por-
trayed as a sympathetic character
loyal to his friends and courage-
ous, The love interest is incident-
al.

"Hooray For Love" (Bko) with
with Ann Sothern and Gene
Raymond.
Although not a big picture, this

is very pleasant entertainment,
with good music, comedy and
some human interest .It is the
usual backstage musical, with all
the trials and tribulations of pro-
ducing a show, but it moves so
fast it does not become boresome.
The love interest is romantic and
the comedy is good.

Suitable for children.
"Donbtbk ThomM" (Fox)) with

Will Rogers and Billie Burke,
This is somewhat different from

the usual Will Rogers picture, but
nevertheless it is a very good com
edy with some uproariously fun-
ny situations. The romantic inter-
est is pleasant but incidental.

Suitable for children.

Carol Borland and Bela Lugosi in "Mark of the Y.u

LIBERTY THEATRE, Elizabeth.
The self-wrought destruction of the primitive want

whose life furnished the theme for KKO-Riulio's "The lu-
foirrrsr," pictures dramatically the fact that the atavistic
brute has no place in a modern society, pud inevitably
harbors the instruments of his own doom. Portrayed by
Victor McLaglen. Gypo Nolan, the *ivage Irishman who
wages a lone battle against the world in the screen play
from O'Flaherty's novel of the same name, batters him-
self against the unyielding traditions of his people. In this
tale which tells with searching humor and vittvl tragedy
of the' inevitable self-annihilation of the brute, Victor Me
^aglen receives powerful support from a cast that includes
Margot Gtfahame, Heather Angel, Preston Foster, Una
O'Connor and Wallace Ford. The picture opens at the Lib-
erty today for a week's run. As an accompanying feature,
Edvford Everett Horton, Karen Morley, Alan Dinehart
and Glen Boles are seen in "$10 Raise". Another added
attraction is the official fight pictures of Max Baer and

Hollywood Highly
the outstanding productions

i»y Oiiumont-British Pictures for the 19:ir>
Unity nine Steps ," with Rober t Jft*n«1

( arrall; "The Clairvoyant," with Claude
Wrav; iVioials of Marcus," with Lupt1 V
Hunter; "Alias Bulldog Drummond , " with
ami Fay Wrtay; "Borns for Glory," >et to I

When Leslie Howard completes his i
"the l'etrified Fons^," on Broadway, he vn
wood to play the lead in "Green t i g h t " i
i.loyd Douglas novel

- LJ—

MAKE YOUR
> N N WEEK ENDS

V

m

a Grand
Qccafion

Enjoy Hungarian cu-
isine . . .excellent ser-
vice . . . distinctive at-
mosphere . . . ami a
gay crowd . . . at our
moderate prices.

•
Don't MissThis Weekend's

GALA FESTIVAL
and

SURPRISES

•

&m

M

11}
mi

GYPSY ORCHESTRA
DIRECT FROM

GREENWICH VIL-
LAGE, NEW YORK

I For your party accom-
I odations call. . • •

Woodbridgc 8-2070

V A R A D Y ' S
GROVE AND INN

Ford Av«., Fordi, N. J.

"Let 'Em Have It" (United Arttat)
with Richard Arlen, Virginia
Bruce and Bruce Cabot.
As in "G-Men," this melodra-

ma centers around the daring ex-
ploits of federal agents in com-
bating crime. It is fast-moving
and exciting, particularly in the
second half. Since the bravery of
the federal men is stressed and
the gangsters are shown as being
contemptible, it is not demoruliz-

IRAHWAY
THEATRE

ISun, Mon. Tucs., June 1H-17,18

)AMUEL OOIDWYN present

mm

ON THE SAME PROGRAM

C a r l L a i m m l * p r » * « n l t

Cecil B. DeMille's next spectacle for Paramount will
be a screen version of Lh Biblical di'ama" Sampson and
Dliah"

* * * * *
Frank Borzage has been selected as director for

Marlene Dietrich by Paramount for her new picture.
"The Pearl Necklace."

Wjarner Brothers have signed Warren Hull, radio
and musical comedy star, for a role in ;\ forthcoming pro-
duction

"Moscow Nights,' based on an
by Pierre Benott, will be the next film to by ,
Hie\ander Kordali for London Films.
play the leading role

a' pi
irry

"Bride ol Frankenstein' (Unlven-
ul) with lioris Kurlotf and Co-
lin Clive.
Artistically this surpasses

Frankenstein" produced in 1931
It muintiiins the eerie atmosphere
created in th« former picture and
offers u (.hilling horror melodrama
thiit should more than satisfy fol-
lowers of Lhis type of entertain-
ment. Comedy furnished by Una
O'Connor, as the nervous servant-
helps to relieve some of Hie situ-
ations.

"The Mark of the Vampire" (MO
M) with Lionel Barrymore,
Elizabeth Allan and Bela Lu-
gosi.

This picture's appeal is directed
mainly to the followers of horror
melodramas. It is somewhat re-
miniscent of "The Vampire Bat",
released in 1933, using the idea" of
curpses walking the earth and at-
tacking humans as the basis for
its horror situations. The love in-
terest is only incidental.

Jack Buchanan is to have the lehd
ftrunacription of Alice Duer Miller's n<
llu 1'aiitry," to be released through

>/.
to-
*•*

•ill
11 , l u * r n B *
" C o n , i - i ) , l l c •••'
1 ArtisK -~

'0,

Title changers have been bu«y in HdffitwooU
seems, having changed "It Happened ill E^ns/' u
pic Picture him, to "April in Paris,"
Peter Loire's lirst film for Metro, to
Arlac"

Madge Evans is enroute to Europe feff
having just completed work in "QftUfi
tio-Ciolclwyii-Muyer

Rail Progress—at a Glance!

Four Hours to Kill" (Paramount)
with Richard Barthelmess.
An exciting but unpleasant and

even demo'ralmng melodrama^
with the producers attempting to
awaken sympathy for such un-
worthy and immoral characters
at a murderer, an unfaithful wife,
a philandering lover and an in-
discreet young man. The thrills
concentrated in the closing scenes
manage to hold one in tense sus-
penst.

As Flood Victim
Eluded Death

In ilus '•liiii.lly reunion" ol the rails, a venerable "wood burner"
of the '80'." makee the acquaintance of four sleek young moderns.
TIU'MC siH'i'iini'iia. aaseinljtod'by four western railroads preparatory to
ohscfviiiicc of Railroad Week, are, left to right: The Burlington
Limited nf fid yt'iirs ago; the oil-binning Hiawatha of the Milwaukee

<(iml: tin' Northwt'Steijn's "400." the Burlington "Zephyr," and the

ing. The love interest is romantic,

"Air Hawks" (Columbia with
Ralph Bellamy and Tala Birell,
A demoralizing melodrama in

that the characters are shown de-
liberately planning murders. The
thrills are provoked by the ef-
forts of a rival airplane transport
company to ruin Ralph Bellamy
and force him to sell his com-
pany to them, The love interest is
pleasant.

"(Tur Little Girl" (Fox) with
Shirley Temple, Joel McCrea
A nice picture, with consider-

able human titerest, but not as
strong as Shirley Temple's lust
two pictures. The reason for it is
because her enviornment is depict
ed US being unhappy most of the

FRI. and SAT.
JUNE 14 - 15

Hf.t.lf'i

In uddition

"POP - EYE"
"The Phantom Empire"

PARAMOUNT
FIGHT PICTURES

SUN. MON. TUE.

LIBERTY
Kllmbeth, N. J .

ENTIRK WEEK STARTS FR1

r,$y
- MAOJR HITS -

plus
Cartoon - Serial Jk News

Extra Added At t r i t ion
(HFKIAL riOHT FICTURKHMAX B A E R

vu.

1IMMY BRADDOCK
BAT. MIUNITE

SHOW 25

_ time, witli her parents, separated
The reconciliation, brought about
by Shirley, is touching. i

Good for the family. I

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL '

'Chute Jumping
Made Safe

Flood waters which brought
tragedy and devastaliou to a
wide arua In the midwest failed
In this Instance to add lo the
greul tall of victims Cheating
B watery grave after two duys
and nights' atop u Hood hound
mill ui Arupuhoe. Nell... John
Eiclit Is shown here being
dra;',i;i'il li> s a f e t y , g r a s p n i B Hie
rul>e I l i n i w n t o h i m after IID.IIJJ
b u d fiifli'.l In h i c i i x t Hie l lond's
r i H I ' i ' l l l

Paramount has signed Daniel
who replaced the late Rich'ard H
"The Green Pastures," for a role
in which Pauline Lord andMargare'
pearing

• • *

Charles Boyer and his wife, Pat
iwrtod for Europe |or a vacation,
will make two French films whhile a

» • • • •• •

Joan Blondcll and Glenda Farrell,
in "We're in the Money," vrtll

by First National in their production,
Blondes," a comedy story by Isabel
gaw.....". ..

for lit

negro act.
De Lawd

th«

Wkefe to

OLD STONE HOUSE P t ' l t h Amboy's rendezvous,
tertiiinmenl. Drink at the smartest Cocktail Bar, Food, !ii:i
DoiiU'vard, Perth Amboy, N. J. (No cover charge at anytime

VARADY'S GROVE & INN Middlesex County's !«•;
Enj'.y Hungurum cuisine, excellent service, distinctive a!,1/.
Gypsy orchestra direct from Greenwich Village, N. Y. K
Fords, N. J., betwetn Superhighway and Main street.

GRAY LOG CABIN You know our food. Come try > in dri.
nt a real rustic bar. Dancing Saturday nights.? "I^ie Gru.\V will
gl'id to see you."

f HE RED GARTER1 wi,«* E«>I
Pennsylvania railroad station Rnhwny.

*•_ •*• I
) C

IR1GEN

CHILLS
...and thrills... ;p|v 5\
and romance I ^sfiffi '

louger must parachuta
u lesrn their trade by

B out Into a void aud hop-
lug ttifir 'chuteu will opeu. A
legB risky method 1B provided by
tUib device, shown being demon-
strated st Frospertowu, N. J.
From th<* lop ot s 12 Moot steel
uiaut, to which It li holated by
motor, a 'chute la released and
(»1U geutly to tbe ground; iti
flllbt iuld«d by (our st««l otbla.

E L I Z A B E T H

Q J T M16NITE r rtr(
O i l I . " SHOW '• 1 1

STARTING

THURSDAY

I'LL BE A

LADY EVEN

IF IT KILLS ME!

MAE
VAMPIM WEST

V 5-ACE ACTS-5 C
A U D E V I L L L

LAST DAY
Jackie Cooper In

In "DINNY"
Conrad Nat el in

"DEATH FLIES EAST1

"FOUR VARIET
1. CHARLIE CHASE 3.

"OKE'S TOOTS
2. 'CHAIN LITTER DIMES' 4. F
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flRST PRIZE
R SHOW

_. S. J. Henry; sec-
X, Gritnhjy, honor

Mrs. Euli Bnltzel.
j in white wnt.-sin-
C. W. Hnnsen; sec-

Baitzel, and hon
ion, Mis. Charles

, tray for a sick child
H. D. Clark.

. flowers in blue container:
, Mrs. John M. Kregcr; sec

, Mrs. Albert Hansen, and hot)
«»le mention, Mrs. Sam Farrell.
flowers for living room in me-

container; First, Mrs. S. Far-
, and second, Mrs. Charles

Gregory.
Kitchen window-sill arrange-

ment: First, Mrs. Edwin Potter;
second, Mrs. F. J. Adams, and
honorable mention, Mrs. C. Han-
sen.

Formal dinner table arrange-
ment; First, Mrs. Frank Stuncik.

Pink and blue flowers in ba-
toy's shoe: First, Mrs Kula Bait-
ml; second, Mrs. Edwin Potter
and honorable mention, Mrs. John
K

"AB Yotl Like It": First Mrs
Roy Collins; second, Mrs. C. Han

and honorable mention, Mrs
rlea W. Barnekoy, Jr.

Specimen shrub spray: Firs1

Pearl Filer; and second, Mrs
•~.n Potter.
Flowering shrubs for hull table

, , Mrs. W. L, Harned, anr
•econd, Miss Mabel Treen,

Elegaus lilies: First: Charle:
Siessel; second, Mrs. L, C. Hold

honorabltt mention, Mrs. Mor-
. w n Christie. Outstanding exhib-
it, Charles Siessel.

. COLON1A
LADIES' DIVISION OF the

*lonla Country Club will hold
cocktail party tbnTorrow from

•»• to 7 o'clock for members und
guests. Mrs. Huyler Romond, of
Perth Amboy, is chairman.

MR. AND MRS* MAYNICKE
Pattison, of Dover road, enter-
tained Saturday in honor ot the
seventh birthday of their son.

• • * • •
MRS. SIDNEY PINHAM, OF

Chain o' Hills road, is a patien
in St .Elizabeth's hospital, Ellz
abeth.

Good at The Garden
and Lawn

JUNE
'Die glories of Spring arc

well nigh gone,
But countless birds give charm

of song;
Mid fragrance sweet from

rows, borne,
On the gentle drifting breezr

of dawn;
And mnn breathes nectar in

the early morn!
Oil rose, how lovely, in thy

glory surpreme!
Tis well, thou reign—the

flowers' queen,.

AT this time of the year, the
flora of our City increases

with the turn of every day; not
only have we roses, in the gard-
en, but the bloom of shrubs and
trees reaches its peak in June.

There ar« the. perennials, many
of them in all" thctr glory, and
some of the annuals commence to
blossom this month, although

heir greatest burst of color
nmci Inter in the season. We
houM be able to en)oy flowers
rmn now until frost. • Plenty of
iloswms outside means some for

table and interior decoration.

QUALITY IN FLOWERS

Radio'! Public Enemy
1—The gon* powder on
amateur program.

* * * • *
I wish they would get rid of

those gongs. They sound1 too
harsh. TJiey would do better to
give them the "Birdie" and go
rid of the hams that way,

• * * * •

The only difference be-
tween an amateur and » pro-
fettlonal U that one get F**
for It and other doet It f «
the love of the art. That )utt
provet the beat thinn « Ufe
are free,

A whistler prize winner on one
of the recent broadcast* was -
warded a permanent
The contestant will pro
be heard over the air
canary food.

MISS J.-VNET SOULE, OF DOVER
road, returned here Monda;1

from Centary Collegiate Insti
tute at Hackettstown. Robert
Soitle returned Saturday froi
the Christy Art school in Balti
more, Md.

• • • •
JEAN WOODWARD, QF FAIR

view avenue, who has Just com

Better Breakfasts

Junior fits all
& Prabak razors

BILE-
CALOMEL

JUriu'toGo
usk Hid tha world

Figuratively spin king, Sally
O'Brien, above, ol Chicago, Is
excellent at figures. This state-
ment refers both to her own and
to those numerals revealing the
splendid measurements which
won for the young lady first
prlte In a city-vide beauty con-
test.

pleted her junior year at North
field Seminary, at Northfiel"

was a
contract
bly «oon
peddling

* * • ; * •

lot of

Then tome of the** con-
tettanta hear* on
toon jwould Mil a
feenammta.

• • r t * ..I.
They take a big chance with

the gong, half of the audience is
liable to get up and run for
seat thinking it's the wagon,

» * * • *

A 1,1, (lowers nrc pretty; many
*» arc also fragrant;—but thej

uly beautiful blooms of any
nriety <irp those that have been
iiuvn under the most favorable

•ultuv:il conditions. This speclfic-
illy moiins the proper amount of
sun. :iir, plant food and ultivation
or stirring of the soil.

With annuals the cultivation is
if utmost importance in making
the plants vigorous. Plenty of
room between plants is necessary.
I find that most folks are inclined
to place far too many individuals
plants in a given space. Strict at-
tention to the cultural directions
is important; and it is essential
that the instructions, as to the
distance apart, should be care-
fully carried out. After the plants
are well started, the weaker ones
should b removed, in regulating
th spacing,

Flowers are really a very inex-

A lot of toe preaent pro-
trsAns will be removed from
the air next fail to make
place for amateur ahom Half
of the radio audienoe won't
even notice the difference,—
That's gratitude.

* * « * •
If you don't like any program

don't kick or complain, it just

I for the benefit

M a s s . , i s h o m e for t h e s u m m e r p e n s i v e l u x u r y , . y o u d o a

v a c a t i o n .

Wm. Trnfant Foster, Boston pro-
fessor and lecturer:

"We are headed tor an era of
prosperity that will surpass all
others. It will be followed by a
depression that will surpass all
others unless we do more to pre-
vent it than we have done In the
past.'

Bead the Leader-Journal

ount the labor involved in then
iroduction. And those who love
lowers and are able to do the
/ork will not mind the effort ex-

pended. Of course, there are
many people who do like flowers
who have neither the time nor
the ability to grow them; and.
happily, there is always a gardner
who wants the job. The inter-de-
pendence of folks is doubtless a
part of God's plan.

THE LAWN

How beautiful the lawn!
—So smooth, and green,

When neatly shorn,
With a sharp machine.

OOMETIMES June is very dry,
" and new lawns are the first to
suffer. When water is to be had,
it should be applied freely, two
or three times a week, in the eve-
ning, and gently, using a fine
spray, for a sufficient length of
time to soak the area to a depth
of 4 inches. Do the watering job
thoroughly, or you may as well
not bother at all.

Patching.
It is apt to prove a waste of

time and material to attempt the
patching of a lawn during the
summer months. Even sodding is
often a failure for want of suffi-
cient moisture.

proves" you're to lazy to get up
turn the diaL

Was Winchell happy when
Bernie thought he wai pull-
ing a fast one at WHN a few
weeks ago. He posed at H»
amateur giving an imperson-
ation of Ben Bernie and by
fan mail votet he came in
third!

I dare Jimmy *Durante to' com-
pete on one of U w P » « ™
Would he be mortiUed! There
wouldn't be enough M"-"-"1' ">
town to put him at ease.

Just as modern BB can be Is
this bride's cap of pleated satin,
with lacs-edga tulle veil, which
will grace many an enchanting
June brldt as >h« marches down
the aisle to strains of Lohen-
grin. Rosalind Russell, Dim
player, models tne gown.

The new Chain Letter song
"You're the Too."

* * * * *
A friend of mine was almost

married through a chain letter.
He met the girl who sent him one
and they were almost hooked up

get the link?
• • • • »

A Mend of mine received a
Canadian dime through the

was hold reco
of Mrs. Berna

of St. Ocella'a church. Many
hrnutlful prizes were awarded.

* * * * *
A CARD PARTY WILL BE held

ill. the home of MrB. Carl Brink-
man, of Iselin Boulevard, to-
morrow night.

< * • y

THE ISELIN SEA SCOUTS AT-
tended a meeting at Perth Am-
boy Monday night

mall; now he it | o m | to Mon-
treal for hit vacation.

Chain letters are all right a
far as they go,

Jim Farley hopw he (eta
demoted to boti of «he Dead
Letter Office.

« « * *
It started off—Brother Can

you spare a dime?—Now its up to
cross, the tup name off and mail

that person FIVE DOLLARS".
The depression broke up quick
didn't it?

* t * • •
The Irish Sweepstakes Inc.,

abject to the chain letters be-
ing called a tottery. They In-
sist in a lottery you have a
'chance to win.

Some people who tried to sell
the letter to five of their friends,
found that they overestimated
their popularity.

My dentist thought he
would get In on a five dollar
one so he could retire, but I
nolle* he Is still looking down
m the mouth.

- ' _ ' r v sl.0NSUUl!-U BY THE

1 Finnegan on I g * ^
n l g n t

L A D Y
H3CLD

flrehouse,

^ STRAWBERRY
*

FESTIVAL,
S i e t y

STRAWBERRY FESTIVA,
sponsored by tha Rosary Society
of St. Cecelia's church, will be
held Friday, June 21, at the
Parish hall. -

MR. AND MRS. ALFRED Thamn
and son, Henry, vlaited rela-
tives th Brooklyn, Tuesday. ,

• • *' •

THERE .WILL BE A MEETINO"
of aU the groups of St. Cecel-
ia's parish, Thursday June 20,
for the purpose of making
plans for the carnival on Aug-
ust 21 to 24. The proceeds of the
event will be used to secure «
rectory for the pastor. Every-
one in the parish is urged
attend the meeting.

to

Evangellne Booth, Salvation Army
returning .from worldhead,

our:

"In my talks with rulers, cab-
inets and with the common peo-
ple, I discovered a healthy horror
of war."

LEGAL NOTICE• • • •
COAL BIDS WANTED

SEALED BIDS will oe received
by the Township Committee of
the Township of Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, at 8 P. M., Daylight
Saving Time ,at the Memorial
Municipal Building, Monday, June
17, 1935, for coal to be delivered
nt the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing during the heating season of
1935-1936 as required, as follows;

100 net tons or more or less No.
1 Buckwheat coal, hard, white
ash.

Right reserved lo reject any or
all bids.

FREDERICK A. SPENCER,
Chairman of Administration

Committee,
To be advertised June 7th and

June 14, 1935.

rose

i

BREAKFAST should be a good
lever for a good liver. The
prospect of It ought to pry

you out of bed with a minimum of
resistance un theae cold winter
roornliiga. Which would you do—
make a dash fur your bath or turn
over and have another forty winks
—If yuu knew you had in prospect
a breakfast like the following?

Tomato Juke (Mini)
Hominy Cooked in Mi/fc (Mmm!)

lluiun and Fried Baiutnu
(Hmmml)

Tomted Rulli (Mmmmml)
Coffee (Mmmmmm!)

Here's the recipe for tho hominy
i'uukeJ in milk. Drain two cups
cumieil hominy und put through
title [01 id chopper. Add one-toucth
tett»i)oon Halt and seven-eighths
vui> hot milk, und cook In double
lioller for thirty minutes). Serve
ivith cream und sugar, Servett
tuur

Hut you doubtless) noticed that
lu this menu it waa the cof-
fee thut gut the moat "rum's."
Thut was because you can be sure
nowadays of iiluuip setting the
best of coffee in a perfect state
for brewing, and there is no more
delectuble or delicious breakfast
driuk. The tomato Juice ia a fine
eye opener, the hominy goes
good, and the bacon and bananas
even better. The toasted rolls add
a tempting touch, but it Is the cof-
fee that crowns the morning feast.

It's so simple, too, nowadays,
to get perfect coffee. All you have
to do Is to look at the can you
buy it in carefully, and see that
It la marked "vueuuin packed."
Those two little words assure you
that It will come out uf the can
as fresh aud llavorsome as it went
In. And It has the advantage, too,
of offering you a choice practi-
cally aa wide as the market since
so muny »t the good coffees are
now Viii'imni packed. Just get ihe
blend yim like the heat.'

INSECTS

THOSE lice that infest the
a buds and NaEturtium stems
and leaves, as well as many oth-
er plants, may be controlled by a
nicotine-emulsion spray. Al-
though difficult to accomplish, it
is absolutely necessary that the
spray actually strike the lice, wet-
ting them thoroughly, as the ef-
fectiveness of the nicotine lies in
the fact that it burns the bodies
of the insects. In the case of nas-
turtiums, the lice inhabit the und-
er side of the leaves, and I have
found that the plants can be care
fully turned on their side, expos-
ing the vermin. After thoroughly
spniying the exposed lice, the
plants should be turned on the
other side, and sprayed again,
when the job is'well done, once
or twice a season is sufficient for
nasturtiums.

FOUNDATION PLANTINGS

Vou can't always judge the
winnah by the amount ot ap-
plause heard from the guests
at the studio, who are in on a
pass. They clap for anyone.
They think it'a good became
it's free. Some of them olap
Just to keep their hands from
going to sleep.

» • • • »
Television is going to put a

number of artists out of work. 1
know the public won't'stand for

lot of the faces I've seen.
. * • •

When television doet come
In, I know ttot old volume
control is going to be over-
worked, when Sally Rand
does her balloon dance. Ton
can bet the tubes are gotog to
heat up too.

• • ; » 3
Televiz'a most popular pre-

sentation will be a blond, chiffon.
and a spot light Are you look-
ing?

Kate Smith will have to be
presented either in profile or
two parts.

7>* * * * *
I received 827 ten cent chain

letters, BUT NO DIMES! Some-
one sure has me on the SUCKER
list I'm beginning to think
Texas Guinan was right.

more foundation plantings with a
neat and well-groomed appear-1

f

UJIILYOURCHIID
GROW UP TO BE
STRONG and

STURDY

OHEARING evergreens once or
''twice a year, if properly done
will keep them young and grace-
ful and prevent that over-grown
appearance which is so common
And considering the expense
there is scarcely any excuse tor
neglect. I am sure that ifj people
gnerally understood this fact,
there would «be a great many

NEW PLANTINGS AND
CHANGES

THIS work may be accomplished
in the summer, although more

care is required in the handling
of the plants, and in their treat-
ment after planting. Nearly all
the evergreens may be success^
fully transplantd at any time
when the soil is not frozen, or too
wet. In New Jersey, from March
to December.

Deciduous trees and shrubs can
be transplanted more successful-

*ir| the Spring or fall.

S^eet Rummer now is bright
and fair;

Bedecked with countless
flowers,

Refreshed by friendly showers;
And perfume floats upon the

air!
There's beauty to hear, and

feel, and see,
In birds, and bloom, and

busy bee;
And Man receives It all quite

free!
—Old Gardner.

COOL
,,.and how!

ihcKESsons
COD L1V€R

OIL
Solve* the problem for
you. It guard* your baby
•gainst rickett, HreugtL-
eni b o w structure, ttid helpi little bodies tP grow
tonV Plain, Mint-flavored aud High Potency Co4 *

I told by druygim everywhere.

The air walks right thru
a Palm Breach suit to cool your s k i n . . .

Scientific tests prove that patented
Palm Beach Cloth does a far better
cooling-job than the ordinary run of
fabrics. . .in some cases, its porosity
shows up four to one.

Add to that fact, its lasting smart-
ness, its splendid washability and
amazingly low price.. .and you have
the reasons for its nation-wide popu-
larity.

THE NEW PALM BEACH
See the 1935 weaves in the new
splendidly modeled garments. We're
showing diem in sport e f f e c t s . . . in
suits for bus iness . . . and smart whites
for evening and vaca-
tion wear.

ARRi«f D4CAY

- C A L
B K I E G S

91 SMITH ST.
(Cor. Hint)

PERTH AMBOY, M. J. J
OH» «M. h i Ml Mi
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RONS SNARE ALL-GROUP CENTRAL JERSEY BASEBALL CHAMP1

Tho Beat Mu»t Lo*e Sometime

nee Juno H, 193.|, the Woodbridge American
isi'ball Cmb turned hi a total of thirty- three
on the diamond. The Soldiers were ro-
be—and for that maker sijil continue to
of the leading semi-pro clubs in the state,

ifentcd the west teams in the county. They had
culty in stopping all-star aggregations oi the
united for the purpose of breaking the win-
rch of the local Doughboys. Nothing could

it the inevitable happened last week.
(ionnaires stopped themselves. No they

the game—intentionally, but they
half-dozen times. That was enough to al-
runs to be registered against them by

tuchen Legion nine. It W&* just an off day
boys. Yet, some will say it's merely an

That's all wrong, for when stars like
Itie Jost, Jimmy Zilai, George Gerek, Mitro-

Bodnfcr miscue, something must be hay-
It must be a poor day for them.

irtos, elbowing brilliantly, received putrid sup-
roni .lost, who threw a,fielded ball over the

baseman's head into right lield. Mitroka
it up and winged the pill into the bleachers

base to complete the job of aiding Me-
ganie with four runs in that frame.

LOCAL LEGION'S
STREAK SNAPPED
BY MhlUUHtN

Preseuting The Central Jerncy Cham|>8 !

tie same thing happened in the fourth
am and two more runs were scored—this

Zilai played the part of the goat by con-
buting the wild pitch. And, detpite all this
ppy and out-of-time playing, "Lofty" Bartos
tinued to bear down m his «lbowing to the
nt that he held the BiUiny Borough outfit to
scattered safeties.

you don't think this to be the real reason for
rather unexpected setback oi' the locals, you're

loco iii the belfry. It wasn't a better Metuchen
Bine to halt the Doughboys. The game wasn't
..irn. It was merely the fact that the boys had an
jiay. Their nerves were high-strung. They had a
[ string ol wins to protect. And, the best must lose

ame.

Mew Thrills For Anglers
Licensed angler* are scheduled for new thrills

en the bjasftji$hi.ni| season opens tomorrow, when
reap the •wftefi^of the extensive restocking of

ic waters over a period of years by the New Jer-
_• State Fish and Game Commission it was an-

!

unct>d today.
Fish and game wardens declare there is

every indication that the bass will keep pace
with the trout and pike seasons which have bten
open for several weeks, in providing the kind of

jangling that is making 1935 a year of banner
port in the State's lake* and streams.
Successive plantings of hundreds of thousands

bass fingerlings from the world famous Hfeoketts-
vn State Fish Hatchery have guaranteed good fish-

in the numerous hikes and streams in nearly ev-
county in New Jersey. Leglal protection afforded
bass during the natural breeding season in open

iers, has also contributed to building up a great
[>ply of these ganiest of all fish thlat swim in the
Bh waters of New Jersey.

While the small mouth and the lame mouth
:,... Oswego bass provide the major sport during
|ihe season, other varieties such as Rock bfcss,

alicQ bass, Crappie, white and yellow perch
ad blue gill sunfish, are of no mean importance
it certain localities. The Calico bass, crappie,
rhite and yellow perch and blue gill sunfish, es-

cially have been widely distributed, are more
sily taken and as food are a popujjAr pan fish.

The bass season in inland waters extends to Nov-
ember 30.

Buss fishermen are urged to note the bag limits
legal size of lish to be taken. The black and Os-

bass must be at least, aiine inches long to be re-
lied. The minimum size for Calico bass and Crap-
is six inches. Daily bag limits permitted in New
ey are It) in all of Oswego or black bass; 20
bass, *2<' in all of Calico bass and CraDDie.'There
limit on white and yellow perch or sunfish.

* * * * *

Very Briefly
When speaking of record attendances at. athlet-

Ivents, one must not forget the annual 500-mile
at Lndiaitopolis What other sport can boast

• crowd of 155,000 at a single event? The
I Chicago Kingnsh (the boxer Levinskv) differs

the Louisiana Kingfish in that he does his own

ing,
Levbsky wants to fight Joe Louis, land is so

Kkmt of licking him that he has promised to
• Louis a chauffer job as soon as the latter is
to leave the hospital (after the bout.

• n—''« Techs Rose

WOODBRIDGE. — Pray-
•ng a slip-shod brand of ball
in the field, and none too
well at the plate, the Wood-
bridge American Legion
Baseball Club after winning
thirty-three, games straight
since June 3 of last y«ar
folded up miserably in field-
ing and as a result lost a 7
to ti decision to the Metuchen
Legion.

however, the Soldiers did not
remain in their batting slump
long, tor they came right back this
ween to smash the Newark Col-
ored Stars, 17-6.

"Lefty" Bartos was on the tee
or the Metuchen contest und
lurled excellently, but six errors
in the part ol his team mates was
the direct downfall of the local
utfit. liorek, Jost and Delane.v
xcellfti at the plate in batting.

"Lefty1' fiusznak handled the
nound assignment in the Newark
lilt, and although the Doughboys
erred seven times the bitting of
the local boys made up for the
poor support. All in all the win-
ners accumulated 21 hits, while
Husznak held the visitors to eight
bingles. '

Gerek, Jost and Barcelona
starred in batting with four hits
apiece.

In a game with the Art Color
A. A. of Dunellen at Dunellen
Tuesday evening ,mlsplays at cru-
cial moments again caused the lo
cal Legionnaires to drop a con
test. This time the count was 4-3
Three errors spelled defeat fo:
the Woodbridge club.

Bartos was on the tee for th<
loserv.and pitched excellent bal
but sluggish fielding on the par
of .his team mates accounted fo
the disaster.

Newark (6)
ab r h

Morris, 2b 3 1 0
"Vans, If 4 1 1
)rnkeys, rf ..: 5 1 0
lorden, 3b 5 0 0
Garmes, ss 5 1 2
Wright, c 4 1 2
tee, cf - 4 . 0 3
Williams, lb 3 0 0
Applegate, lb 1 0 0
Wilbanks, p 3 1 0

since
Coach "(.'holly" Bortimc's 1925
cUumpionship team: Standing, left
lo riicht—Leroy Simonsen, Andy

All hall the Central Jersey In-
erschulaslli' baneball champions!
(Isre's Coach Frank W. Klrkles-
i's Woodbrldice High .School club

which went through seventeen
llamond combats this season suf-
fering but throe defeats. If that

AMATEUR BOXING
BOUTS EXPECTED
TO AID STADIUM

WOODBRIDGE.—The popular
Woodbridge Speedway, where
thousands have been thrilled by
spectacular auto race cards, will
take on a new aspect July 10
when the Woodbridge Township
Stadium Comission stages its state
sanctioned aateur boxing tourna-
ent.

Through the co-operation of
Joseph Heller, present lessee of

I the stadium tract, who has gratui-
| tously permitted the commission

the use of the property free of
charge and Frank W. Kirkleski,
coach of Woodbridge high school
athletics, little doubt is left thai
that this new type of sports pro-
gram at the local racing oval wil

I be one of the season's outstanding
athletic events.

In staging this elaborate boxing Bodiiar! o . . . 3
show, the stadium commission | rjrost, ib " 3

ain't somethln" then the French Itarrpllonu. Jimmy Lockie. John
Liner Nnrmandlc Is a canoe. Mept Wukovet*. Knrl Smith, Domlnlck
the members of this great
R.ltion, the hestest outfit

Si iiiti. dnuh Klrklfskl, seated—
L.vman l'erk, manager; Tony Jef-
lliiski mil Matuni. Joe Btrcellona
loo (ivcni's, Kujene I.enhy, and
Assistant Manager Currid. Now
Rive VIII a great big hand!

Field Club Has Easy
Time Tripping Braves

WOODBRIDGE.—Playing with
an incomplete first string line-up,
the Braves droDDCd u 10-4 do-
cisiuii to Lhc Field Club in ;i I wi
light league tussel.

Lund, Kohora and Dunham ac-
:ounted for ten of their team's
ifteen hits, while Bodnar, B.

Golden and Drost did the heavy
hitting for the losers.

Field Club. (10)
Hh

3

HOPELAWN CLUB
TAKES BLANKING
FROM S-A SAINTS

"PERCY" WUKOVETS ELBOWS 2 -
GAME UNTIL 9TH INNING TO TAR
rINAL TITLE TILT FROM S. RIVER

NIELSEN FIELD, NEW BRUNSWICK.—If ever a
team had ttate championship written all over it, Couch
Frank W. Kirkleski's Woodbridge High club is that teW.
The Red Ghosts nonchalantly breezed into town last night
then, in the same manner, ankled away with the Central
Je.s.'v interschorustic crown neatly tucked under their
arms—they easily conquered Coach Johnny Fitzpatrtck't
cr.-\c,k South River high school combine, 6 to 4.

The WoidbrHge mac'line purred along on all cjrU
inderi. Not a cylinder worked sluggishly. But, it was
mainly through the efforts of that great schoolboy pitch*
i\g air, .'al.r. "Percy" Wu'xovets ,who, without a doubt,
will be narn«d all-stat* pitcher No. 1. The giant Wuko-
vets, after hurling and winning the semi-final game T«e»-
4ay night, showed a packed grandstand of county fans

what he can do.
for five frames the Bricktown

lads went hltless, then they got
on lo Uio mound star's deliveries
and connected foi two safeties
SUU the Woodbridge ac« was el-
bowing a two-hit, no-run game.' . . ••• — - ^
But in the ninth stmuu South | [ J J j ^ J J JJJ

.8M

.ftt

.ntm
«

WOODBRIDGK TOWNSHIP
TWILIGHT LEAOtE

STANDING

Totals 37 6 8 5
Legion (17)

ab r
Mitroka, ss 6 1

-erek, rf 6 4
Comba, lb 3 3
Jost, 2b 5 '4
Dunham, 3b 6 2
Barcellona, If 5 3

Merwin, 3b
Kahora, 2b .
Lund, lb —
Sheets, If ....
Dunham, rf
Delaney, cf
Andrech, c
Vocilcer\'ss 3
AUgaier, p 2

Totals 33 10 15

Braves (4)

B. Golden, ef
S. Zich, 3b 3

Delaney, c'f 3 0
Bodnar, c 5 0
Rusznak, p 5 0

Totals 44 17 21
Newark 000 040 001

feels that this type of entertain-
ment will draw people from all
sections that this type of enter-
tainment will draw people from
all sections of the state and will
add many dollars to its stadium
fund. There has been an over-
whelming response to the plea,
"help Woodbridge Township to
build an athletic plant" and it is
certain that the public will fol-
low this venture with the same
whole-hearted co-dperation,

The s*how will be staged under
floodlights and the first.bout will

Walsh,

D. Pochekv p 2b

Woodbridge 303 420 32x—17 ' get under way at 8:15. There wil!
Three-base hit — Evans. Two- will be 32 bouts, including the fi-
se hits—Barcellona (2), Gerek nais to decide the winners in the

Mitk C b '" ' * w u *•••••-•<""•• '"base
Comba,
Double

i Comba,

(2), Delaney, Mitroka,
Jost. Sacrifce — Comba.
plays—Jost to Mitroka tj
Morris to Garmes to
Struck out—By WilbankB, 3; by
Rusznak, 6, Bases on balls —Off
Wilbanks, 2; Rusznak 1. Left on
bases—Legion, 8; Newark ,7. Um-
pires-r-Smoyak, Oleson.

Metuchen (7)
ab r

Yuhasz, If 4 1
Bowers, lb 4 0
Zeller, 2b
Lee, rf
Sabo, 3b *
Karwatt, cf - \
Martin, ss
Moore, c ...
Swarer, p

six classes of both divisions. li-
the "Open" and "Novice" classes
the weibhts will be at 126, IS!
147, 160, 175 pound and heavy
weight class.

Anyone interested in enterin,
the bouts can secure entry blanks
from Wston Wilson, 325 Marke

. Zich, If, p.
ipos, rf

sslull, aa

Golden, 2b 2
.. 3

HOl'ELAWN.—The St Hiacinth's
nine of South Ambov won its
fourth straight victory of the
season Sunday when it downed
the strong Hopelawn A. A., team
by a 5-0 score.

The Saints collected a total of
thirteen bingles off thhe deliver-
ies of Koatna. while the locals
could only make contact but five
times, Polack starred for the
losers with three hits. Murray,
who not only pitched (food ball
for the winners, was best also at
bat, with three safeties,

St. Hiacinth's (5)
ab r

Kurtz, 2b 5 0
Armstrong, c 3

South
River came through with five
hits to score its (outruns to keep
from being completely shut-out.

Every member of the Red and
Black combine accounted for n
hit, with Earl Smith walkinK
away with honors by virtue ol
his three hits in four tries. Wuko-
vets registered the longest drive
ol the game, a terrific home run
wallop to deep center.

The Scoriae
Woudbridgu, 2nd inning:

monsen out on infield hit.
wuiKud. Simm singled, advancing
Lockie to third. J. Barcellona

S i -

Iselln
Braves ..-
Field Club
Fords
Giant*
Waysides
Fleas
Kesibey

W.
t
4
4
4
4
2

1
1
2

a
s
4
i
1

zynski, Three bus*.' hita, MoCar-.
thy. Home run, WukoveU. Struck
out by WukoveU, 8; by Massido,
2; by Soroka, 3. Bases on balls oi
Wukovets. 1 ;off Soroka, 2.
Double plays, Matusz to Jegllniki
to Smith; Slmonsen fo Smith;
Jeglinski to Matusz to Smith.

Lotkie t
singled storing Lockie,

WoodbriidJie, 4th inning: Lockie
out on infield hit. Smith singled.
J. Barcellona singled. Maiuuz

Totals ....

Field Club
Braves —

25 4 9

007 020 1—10
. 201 100 0—4

E. Lagoda, ss
L. Lagoda, If ...
Newmark. 3b .
Wojcie, lb
Helpa, cf
Pawlowski, rf
Murray, p

Totals 3 6

Hopelawn A. A .(0)

AUTO SPEEDWAY
IN DEBUT TONITE
WITH AAA RACES

Switzer, ss
Vild, lb
Polack, 3b
Simon, cf ..
Rader, rf ..
Miller, 2b .,
Kovack, If .
Kavzon, c .
Kozma, p

singled scoring Smith. Jeglinski
singled scoring j . Barcellona.

Woodbridge, 5th inning: Wuko-
vets drove out a terrific home
run into deep center field.

Wuodbndge 7th inning: A. Bar-
cellona singled. Sculti filed out to
right field. Wukovets out on —
mlield hit. Burcellona going
third. Simonsen singled scoring
Barcellona. Lockie singled, S
monsen advancing U> third. The

ii-ow to get Simonsen going to
iiird was wild and Simonsen
cored.

South River, 9th inning: Mc-
Carthy tripled. Kwiatkowski
-eached first on Jeglinski's.error,
Bogdzio singled scoring Kwiat-
kowski. Massielo hit to Jeglinski
who touched second base then
threw to first getting Massielo.
Skarzynski doubled. Slaktowicz
singled scoriiiK Skarzynski. Smut
ko safe at first on Smith's error.
Blaska singled scoring Slaktowicz.
Richards struck out

The box score ot the champion
ship game, the semi-final contest
with New Brunswick and "
scheduled game follows:

Woodbridge (S)
ab

4

WoodbrldKe

Matusz, p, 2b
Jeglinski, ss
A, Barcellona, If
Scutti, c
Wukovets, cf, lb
Lockie, cf
Smith, lb, p
Simonsen, 2b, cf
J. Barcellona, 3b
Leahy, rf

(6)
ab

4
5
4
4
3
2

.. 1
. 3
.. 4
... 3

Totals 32 0 5

WOODBRIDGE. - 1
racing, under the must
system oi fluud lights

auto

street, Perth Amboy or Frank j
Kirkleski at Woodbridge high j anywhere, opens

bridge Speedway

Totals 3 0

Woodbridge (6)
ab

Mitroka, 2b *
Gerek, r{ *
Zilai, ss . , *
Jost, 3b J. '• 3
Comba, 16 *
Lukasiuk, If »
Delaney, cf *
Bodnar, c »

7 9 1

» to leave the hop
Father Lumpkin, star of Georgia T e c s

f eight years ago, has been sold by
N t i n a l League to another

eleven, the Brooklyn Dodgers
itl

Fat p
team of some eight years ago, has been s
troit Lions, of-the National League, to another

B k l n Dodgers Katherineklyn Dodgers :

holder of many swimming titles, plans to en-
Rollins at the completion of Mr MKn

Bartos, p 3 u
•Rusaiak 1 0

school. Mr. Wilson is in charge of
the boxers and represents the N.
J. A. A, U. Mr. Kirkleski is in
charge of arrangements und is be-
ing assisted by Captain Sullivan
and James Reid.

SHELll lFAILS
TO HALT CINZO 9

installed
at the Wood-
tonight (Friday

Totals
Score by innings:

Metuchen -••
Woodbridge

. 29 6 11 6

303 000 0—8
•Batted for Comba in seventh.

PORT READING—Bangui*! out
a total of fourteen hits, Cinzo's
All Stars of this place, defeated
the Shell Oil nine. 9 to 5, in an
interesting contest here.

R. Zuccaro and T. Simeoni star-
red at the plate for the winners
with three safeties aoiece.

Clnio's All Stars (9)
sb r

C. Zuccaro, 4 1
A,'Barbate 4 0
R. Zuccaro 5 2
T. Simeoni. 3 2

June 14) with over forty crack
drivers battling for the honors.
Might racing will be staged on
this banked speedway regularly
and Promoter Joseph. Heller lias
already made arrangements to
.jring in the world's greatest driv-
ers including many of the prize
winners in the recent Indianapo-
is 500 mile classic.

George Kellur, New York City
iighting expert who has lighted
up the Polo Grounds and other
sporting centers for championship
events, installed the system at
the Woodbridge Speedway and
the job has already received the

Swarer.
out by£

base,
7;

r3
W. St
Bartos j .

.ke or
studies.

Caught Between Innings
,zzy and Daffy Dean, who stand up for «ach ith-
|inari)y, had to be aeperated by Frankie Fnsch

brotherly argument during a recent Pirate-
B Rookie Cy Blanton, by the way, won

Diz in that gfwtye. .
> MFraukU CwnpUH" who was accioWt

«J by Max ftaer in * bout, was th» brother
Iph Qunill, of the PhiH's. After be»g hit
* he>d by one of Johnny Alls*'. Pitches.
Johnson of the Bosox ran out toward the

and thrtatcmd much trouble. Coacn-
• t u Al Schact immediately staged an imi-
[bout, twltef it by kno*«w himwK •«*.

A « l * i » f l i « r into veouwd

bridge
Scorer J.

M. Simeoni 4 2
J. Yustak 4 1
E. Kohler 4 1
M. Coppolo, 3 0
N: Pellegrlno 3 0

Totals 34 14
SIMIIOII (S)

ah r

h
1
0
3
i
2
2
0
2
0 0

9 1

Totals 33
Carteret (12)

ab
Comba, lb 4
Dixon, c ..; 5

6 7 6.

Dumansky,
Kosel, p, cf
Baranczuk, 3b ...
Terbecki. rf
Jackson, cf
Marciniak, p, cf
Baksa, ss 4

Totals .........: 37 12 9 4
Woodbridge 000 015 000— U
Carteret 043 020 201—12

other

BRAVESA.C.N1PS
S. AMBOY: WILL
PLAY AWAY SUN.

WOODBRIDGE—With Golden
and Murtagh getting three and
two hits respectively, and Kocsi
holding the visitors to three scat-
tered bingles, the Woodbridge
Braves As C. stretched their win-
ning streak b ybeatinR the South
Amboy Tigers, 5-1, at the Grove
street grounds Sunday.

Having been downed early in
the season by the Tigers, the
Braves lost no time in making
sure that the cross river club
wouldn't repeat. The locals chalk
ed up a pair ol runs in the first

Matusz, 2b
Jeglinski, sa ...
A. Barcellona,
Scutti, c
Wukovets, p
Simonsen, rf
Lockie, H
Smith, lb
J, Barcellona,

cf

Woodbridge (3)
ab r

Matusz,' 2b 0
Jeglinski, ss 5 "
A. Barcellona, If
Scutti, c
Wukovets, p
Leahy, rf
Simonsen, rf .".
Lockie, cf
J. Bapcellona, 3b

0 [Smith, lb 5
2

Totals 33
South River (4)

ab
McCarthy, rf
Kwiatkowski, 2b
Bogdzio, cf
Massielo, lb, p

6 12 4

Skarzynski, If
Slaktowicz, c
Smutko, 3b
Blaska, ss
Soroka, p

official atamp ot approval from * h i r d

the AAA representatives. Power-,The losers rei
ful eeflector lights will turn day-

frame and another in the second
One more counter in the

Braves' scoring,
their lone

stanza.

(!)
ab

4

Art Color
t

Haberman, 2b
Sidney, rf
Baures, Hi * J
Mauro, c 3 „
Lee,cf ••• 0

Mulere, 3b \ \
Evans ,»s : ' S. 0
Swarer, p

Totals

Mitroka, 2b
Gerek, rf
Zilai, ss
Jost, lb
Dunham,
D«laney, cf

Roberts, 2b
Russo, ss
Mto cftoy
Kafton, p
O d 3

3
Kafton, p *
Ocodnar, 3b 3

Harrove. ib \
Ed?KQhler. c 3
Dalton, M .., 3

Totals

1*2
0 0
0 0
0 I
0 0

ii 9

f Ul eeflectpr light
light into the pacing strip which
should give auto racing fans the
most spectacular kind of cqjnpe-
tition.

The Woodbridue Speedway is
the only banned track in the East
to iuM night auto racing und
Friday nights inaugural program
should bring out the largest
crowd in the history of the scon
on this famous oval.

With last Sunday's scheduled
race {tfQgrani at Woodbridge wash
ed out because o£ heavy rains,

B Promoter Helier decided to m-
llaugurate night races immediately
2 with George Rice, New England
0 champion, battling Johnny Ules-

point in the sixth inning.
In winning the game, Kocsi

who has been pitclunu in great
style for the Braves this campaign
struck out ten batters.

This Sunday ,the Woodbridge
combine will travel to Carteret
for a return contest with the
Clovers A. A. In their first meet-
ing the Braves won 10-7, which
inoidently ,is the only game the
Clovers lost this season.

Br»VM A. C. <fi)
nhr

Golden, cf
Zick, 3b \S.

Kocsi, p
Scutti, 2b
Murtagh, 2b- \ \
ot.,m« 1h 3 0

Totals

Lattanzio, Myke Collins. Virgil
Mario, itnd about forty othej
crack Independent drivers. Eight
eveuta are scheduled with the
tim trials starting at 7 o'clock
sharp. The regular races should;
get under way about 8:30 or 9!
o'clock. jKath, 1

PoHowiiiK Friday nights races jsiover,

h
3
1
1
1
2
0

2 0 0Stump, ib
J. Zick, W A v
i. Barcellona, ss 3 0
Pochek, rf 3 0

27 S 8

0 0

lb

Totals
codbridge

outh Hlver

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
3
2
2

35 4 7
010 210 200—«
000 000 004—4

Two base hits, Massielo, Skar-

Fords Druggists Smash
Woodbridje Giants, 10-6
FORDa—Getting off to a good

start but then weakening near
the finish, the Woodbridge Giants
received a 10-1) wtupping from
the Fords Pharmacists in a Twi-
light League battle here this
week.

F«e, Anderson and Fitzpatrick
worked best at the platter for
the winners with a count of three,
two and two.

Giant* (6)
Mitchell, 3b
Barnes, 2b
Chavis, lb
Perkins, c
Hall, p
Montague, ss
McKiasie, If
Harris, cf
Clark, rf

oTtnls 41 3 9 2 |
New Brunswick (2)

ab r h e
Juronics, If 5 0 2 0
Brock, 2b 4 0 0 f t
Radics, rf, if 4 0 1 0
Trezciak, ss 4 0 0 0
Zawadsky, 3b 4 1 1 0
Armstrong, rf, c 3 1 0 0
Varju, lb ....-.; 3 0 0 0
Vennlnger, lb 3 0 0 U
Jacques, c 0 0 0 2 '
Mellblom, p< ,. 4 0 0 2

Totals, 35 2 5 4
Woodbridge .... 010 000 001 01—3
New Brunswick 000 020 000 00 -2

Two base hits, Wukovets, (2),
Juronics, J. Barcellona. Three
base hit. A. Barcellona. Sacrifice
hit, Brock, Varju, Lockie. Stolen
base, Simonsen. Left on base,
New Brunswick, 2; Woodbridge,
8; double play, Wukoveta to Scut-
ti to J.Barceliona; struck out by
Wukovets, 3; by Mellblom, U;
bases on balls off Mellblom, 3.
Hit by pitcher, by Wukovets, Ami

strong:

TUen A. C.(1)
ahr

. 3 0

»ivut , wild pitch, Mellblom 2
Passed bulls, Armstrong. Umpire,
Augustine and Kvausche.

OFFICIAL

FIGHT
PICTURES

8AER
JIMMY

BRADDOCK
announcement has been made by
Promoter Heller that Thursday
night, June JO. has been set for
the inauguration of AAA race* at
MbSe.The«™ttomehis

the June 20 night racegntjy fa the June 2
is Bob Sail. New Jersey's out-
standing driver who made such
an excellent showing In the re-
cent Indianapolis classic.

lb h.
Davlch, ss
Mercer, P 1
POttUon. 3b »

c s

RAHWAY
REniUMiiau, i.

Oplalo, cf :. 2 0 0 0
J. laman, rf 1 0 0 0
Ye»gtr, Jb 8 0 0 f t
Post, rf 8 0 " *

Totals 35 1 5

Bate*, cf. P * %

JS^Mz::

THEATRE
SUN. MON. TUES.

JUNE 16, 17 & 18
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Keystone Cops Are Back Again'

ICk
idow

at

a«r rW.**!*
M l will W r.

of
the

ramdy
H

Middlesex County
will b« th« nn^if

Cat'n Fiddle at Cliff
k h next Tu*»day

ad of U><-
will M y

willflwiay,r«onor.

"! Do"
,*? th .

Bigger and Better Colonia
.v.Tit urn*- ago. a group of Colonia ran-

(4.<!,;>- mf1 and formed a group that they

'•<•'<]"! th* Colonia Citizens Incorporated.

Thfy promised faithfully to work for tfee

^ Uerment of that section of the Town-

ship. They then §et o«t and planned a

'ommunitjr centre and DOW tile centre is

»n actuality.

Not content with jttrt the centre, the

Colonia Citizens Incorporated, led by i ts

president, Dr. Fred H. Albee, hs£

f a r m e d bigger and better thjngs, with

Ihf result that tomorrow, Colonia will be
f<ri(- of the 49 selective corrununitjet to

*ak ground for « model home at a part

'tf the Federal Housing Day celebration.

Th*- gold shovel , which will be used in the

"•remony. will be wielded by Acting M»y-

POET READING--A
ial dinner, in honor of Anthony
Aouilfc. will t* # v w l b y C*1""?-
Inu Lodge. Sw» of ltalr. at Uieu
lodge rooms, here on Saturday
nittt.

ft Sfot
Joseph

or Frederick ^ Spencer.
Dr. Albe«, on wb<*e Und tl*e model

home w l̂l be erected, ha* gone one *t«P
further and with t±i-e aid of the Coloni»
Citizens Incorporated, the aaw futon
will see approximately 500 model homes

Cokmia. An Art Commi»-
haa been appointed, BO that in addi-

tion to ail tummitaem, the horow will be
places of bea.tr. R will not be * detelop- j £
ment in which all th« hotuea will look -
like the Dionoe quintuplets- Yet no h<
will be allowed to clash in » r e h i t e c t a r e i £ ^
with its next door neighbor. i ̂ ^ brutal to her and the

The CoJonia section of the Towftship is! ̂ ° ^ ^ s b w t i n g h e h

tht
Cs-

involved

forging abe*d due to resident! who have
initiative. Other parti of the roujricipality
might well take heed aad Uke a kaf^ont
of Colonia'i book of sweets.

in polioe oourt
heai

pleaded not

REID OF
SPEED STARS
BE AT PJL TRACK

LANGHOKNE —Presentine

known speed stars ever of;,

on an eastern track. Hank ,•...

Speedways oeW Sunday t
( .

noon, June 16.

Keil} Pettilo, ol Lot A' t

-* inner •.>'. Uie Incuanapoi,*
tniif i MX on Memorial Lta)
HUM.-, ol Indianapolis, runoe;
lor int national ctutmoumsn.i
year Mtd jtiumous lirana ;

aii\tt, txtti Mite, of Los Ar.*
Gardner, of Lone b,

Lenue. ol !

of Tuiia
Miami. Vera

Walt K*IJ*,.

MAZZA MURDER
Cwibnued from Pig« One

V.r.

Us* iMblt Of

Pltawa, George

tamliliin

pick

Or-
hit

and picked
to win from Brad-
but Mf r>t. He alto

McLarnia to win
ROM. With two
in a row, G«orf t

rs by Camera to
Jo* Louis.

* • * * »

tni f«-i

Mjj 10 tilt !>*'
Ho

' • • ! . ! - i i

<r h i s •

» y » < i ' k
;r.g th<- a!

on* an-
jk on *
i;htre—

ved in a
lor th*

of fanhioo
For4

SCHOOL SERVICE MODEL HOME
from Pag<-

can

was had
v niirrit

Augfo; i
erch and Tax

Michael Tr1ain*r
-Hymie

told, ig getting the
as galee manajr-

1 Gorton'a—And don't
the cop's dance V)

night at Memorial
«1 building—And
efit movie show to

the State Th«-atr<.
red by the Junior Po

Boy*.

Teacher MuWaney
Bus Driver Hruska

! * fast one at the
game yesterday. In
• manner they se-
Ita large siren arid

it to a board.
every time the
River pitcher be-

to wind up, Mul-
started the siren.
were the South
lads upset?

1 * • • • •

in a New York pa-
;" Assistant Prosecutor
, 8- Witrht, of Hope-

a suburb of Perth
-Such is fame'
i • • •

Capitana, New-
detective, who as-

tbe local police
the prosecutor's

in th* M âzza case .
i as one of the
in his line

the state.

*-*'ting principal,

d ol Munition; awarding u\ •
certificate* for perfect at- \

H«--

jiiUiu'.-d fiom Page Qnt
.--jcitjon to tht olfjeial tr,odel

i: ui'itioned by Ui* Feder'i!
• rg Administration,

Both w.U
itiuv lor public inspection by

V. C. Nickla*, son* ' fx-piemttfr 8. They will be of
'Star .Spangled Bann«," audi- Lughsii t>tc architecture in both
MU*. j th* H-.900 ;nd J5,*(KI classes. Ths

School No. 7: orchestra, "Priests \uniy diliVi er.ee between the two
MiicL," Mendelssohn; in vocation.
Hev. A. L. Krejrli/ijg; hymn.
Guide Thou Our Steps," gradu-

iiU.is. welcome address, "Go Ahead I WJ
Kf-c-p to the Right," Robert Men-
v.X'%, selections by harmonica
band, ' Home on the Ranee.'
•Hind Me Down My Walking

•Cane." "Sht'll Be Coming Around
the Mountain," "Old Faithful,"
Put on Your Old Grey Bonnet': |costs such as papering and paint-

sltetch, "A Wise Decision." gradu- m g . The wall* in the living room
iik-o; recitation, "If1, Ruth Miller. ancj dining room will be of knotty
.'/-lection. "Dancing Dolls", or- j ^ . The baseboards will be black
<r,i.'i>tia; song, "Salute to Oui J linoleum and the window sills of
KU.g". graduates; presentation of
ilass, Victor C. Nicklas, super-
..;ii»C principal; presentation of
'iiplorrias, W. W. Dunham, mem-
ber ol Bo-jrd of Education; award-
ing o! prize-, H. W. Sarp, principal
Mjic-h, "Aida", orchestra.

prices iis the niterior equipment
Both house* will be made of brick
and hive built-in garages. They

be insulated throughout and
boast showeri, tile bathrooms

oil burners ^ur conditioning, re-
creation rwim, electric refrigera-
tion and electric range One of the
outstanding features will be the
fact that there wiil be no uj>-keep

black asbestos. The kitchens and
bedrooms will be finished in
washable fabrics.

confession at a quarter of five
Wednesday monrng and that he

', took her statement which w&s
duly notanxed On a question 0:

; Mr. Toolan, Keating declared that
, there were no threats used and
[ no promises gives and that ri<-
f told Mrs. Mazza that in the event
• of a triaj tbe ststemeat would b>
| used against her. Mr. Toolan in =
aeries of questioru intimated that
Mrs. Mazxa had not bees given
an Opportunity to rest 'Keating
however, testified that the was
allowed to sleep Saturday night
Sunday night and Monday night
arid that he, Ch:ei WaU::, Halpt.
Capitsni, of the Newark police,
and Detectives '.'ollim, McDer-
mott and S;mpsor.. ol the p:osecu-
tori office and Asastant Prosecu-

to question Mrs. Muzza until 10
o'clock Tuesday night. They ques-
tioned her until a quarter of five
Wednesday morning when Ehe it
alleged to have confessed.

The previous evening Mrs. Maz-
za's son, John, 17; her mother,
Guiseppina Cabalaro, 88; and her
brother-in-law, John Lottaro, 27.

under

Mg lo tlie »uwf/nttet.
came under saqwiori

TjfVneieiy aner «te vMa n lew
.:^:-wr4 runes, tier onj^ni.
r,' WajS UlAt A Udl matl CftXDt IE
:'t: aome, at seWB o c t a l gt
:;...: :._r î ol June i noa

x* at: r.-ajsoiTja. s«o* icua
..•: '_-.tt int tjaa mtonnpa

- t.-ia *yu>'. Le vest i u lae oeo-
reiMea HM sen

ruibed «tt.

«l»er u* tuners
'Jut rttaam, wot *~m

arauetj lot-

It n>. T^e inn. •*•• h*3 b e e r

fired torn tines .
After bofltof up a waB of in-

eridenoe Ihe antt-
agair, began qaefttoning

Mrs Marw on Tuesday mght
TJoawe that her son. mother
arrf swi-in-tew had "talfcrf, lat
poDce wr that Mrs Maza be-

shwlder? She wen
detectives nwheiJ her

;fnrt % avoid newj-
photofrapheri. to tb* car
vy^y. hfr to New Bruns*

nick.
The

elsted
1V.V: police ar«

e-.-w the otiteome
highly

of the

are just a few u:
greai racing names on the
list

Pettilo will drive the KLT...
io winch he shattered recorc
the it* auk rtc* at ladx^.i t,
Eote will pilot the tamotu v,
Miller car. Gardner will ha-,

cise

lire

even

MERCHANTS
'Continued from page 1/

ordinance, being passed in the
middle of the season, caught the
merchants unawares and it would
be a financial loss to them. If the
committee agrees, undoubtedj}',
we shall find jSome way to remedy
the situation-'

LLbiz: ?. ajotiier, i i fust provec V. \
w; c y.>z&'t Lai pexpifxiiig w.u^t^-i j
D'JI siitr seversj ooun quesuo.-.-!
j,l hM wiisi;tted burning toe fui-
A-. Ure\ jthe mid she buncd it ir.
MI yarti on jLee street All Sat-
urday olttmooc Ute prosecutors
rrits dug around the yard in IM
rcjj, ina a was oniy afttr Uie)
uutateried to dig up tlie garden
::.s! Mrs vamaiijo related how
'.•it ouried the gun in the woeds
i-'i Siyreville with the help oJ ner ,
ion-iD-iaw, John Lottaro. Lottaro
VJV: Uie police that Mrs. Cabidaro j

j cited mm to drive her Jo Sayre- j
v.ilt VJ buy some chickens" and!
that :t was only after they ar-l

.rived there that he knew whatj
' she had in a package she was
carrying. Lottaro and Mrs. Caba-
laro led the police to tbe place
they buried the gun and they dug

WOODBRIDGE MAN GETS
DEGREE IN MEDICINE

Trans-Pacific Air Service Soon to Change
'Far East' to 'Near East'

in

Malcolm M.
lJunharn, of Woodoridge, was one
of the 142 meinbers of the senior
class, cf the Jefferson Medical
College to receive the Doctor of

degree today at the
110th annual commencement of
the college. Dr. Homer P. Rainey,
president of Butknell University,
delivered the address.

Prior to graduation, Dr. Dun-
ham received an appointment as
resident physician at the German
town hospital, Philadelphia. He
went to Jefferson Medical Col-
lege from the University of Penn-
sylvia where he received his
Bachelor of Arts degree.

; School days school days,
old golden school days.
cops are now studying

it lessons in preparation
•their exams for third

licenses. And
boys are taking it s^ri-

too.
• * • *

•• i Word has bem re-
e*ivadb*r« that Jack

^Dillon, former pugilist,
fewmittad tuicide. Jack
%pf*$ rery well known in
p! pftf Towntkip, but in re-

years, after being
battered in the ring,

"punch drunk"
making it impossible for
hibi to talk distinctly
*nd make himself und-
tVStood. As a final re-
tort he wrote a book-
let on boxing which he
attempted to sell at
race* and fights, but it
Was "no go". Well,
here's hoping that Jack
bas at last found peace,

You lads that have been
?uttog f°>* a stadium will

a chance to do your
r attending the benefit
held at the race track

• boxing tournament
inesday night, July
OU have apnbitionit to
liter see Wes Wilnon
!*rket street, P«rth

July !».

THERE WILL BE A MEETING
of all the groups of St Cecei
la's parish, Thursday June 20,
for the purpose of making
plans for the carnival on Aug-
ust 21 to 24. The proceeds of the
event will be used to secure
rectory for the pastor. Every-
one in the parish is urged UJ
attend the meeting.

, Officer "Bob"
1 us that

Township,
d * Fords

C thawane.
do« to

Whole Grain

Corn

W HOLE grain catiaed corn
has ™IIR' Into Its uwu.
iJtetitlauu have devised

many dJbtibH to contain turn can-
ned in tliiH delicious form, and
litiiisfcwiveii are adding a page lo
the vegetable section of their per-
iional Uiukii of pet retipi-B. Here
are a lew:

Coin Fritten: Chop tbe con-
icnth of a lO'i-fiiiuce can whole
kerutl Yellow Baiitam corn, or
put them through a food chopper.
Add two well-beaten egg* and one-
fourth tup milk. Add two-thirds
cup flour, one teaspoon salt and
i.ut. half teaspoon baking powder.
Drop by Bpoonfula Into hot fat or
dripping*! lu a'skillet, and brown
on both ildei. Makes sixteen frit
tens.

Corn and Pea Kartbtt on Too*t:
Makb a ch«eg« sauca of two
tablespoon* butter, two table-
upoons flour, oue and a half cup>
milk and oue cup grated chee*«.
Drain one cup of whole karnel
i.oru and tbe conteats of an 11-
ounce uaa ptuu, sod tan 16 a tew
mlDUtei lu two tableupoout butt«r,
then add to tbe cbeete aaaca.
Season to Ust« wttb salt and pep-
per and Mrve on toast. Scrras
nit to «lfht.

Sumptuous for Salads

Cum jhifcuTMartuala the 'con-
Icutu of three 12-ounci cans whole
kernel corn and one and s bait
tupa gratad or flnalr-chopped raw
carrots In pue cup JVrench drtss-
ing for an bour or so ID refrigera-
tor. Ad4 one cup *br«ddad rip*
oiiT«i, aad a s m In a sast of 1st-
tuos. 8*rras twenty-foor.

Vvrn and Pepper Salad: Drain
tb« «ODt«nts of a No. 2 can whole
(rain corn,, add oue-fcjUf green
popper, dlead," and oaa diced
pttnieoto, ssason with salt and
psppar, and inarlnat* In one-
fourth cup French dressing In ro-
frlg«r»tur until very cold. Sens
on l«ttu(* laav«a Sanaa six*

rteel (overs of the Golden Qite bridge, anotber symbol of
Clipper, beads ont oier tne Pacific. Tbo route of Uw H I

In the chart at the left Below U a »lew of one of
provide « "stepping-stone" (or the flying sea Unera of

air
lie Pan

service is
wblcb will

DKUtiHESS Is bringing Uie Ori-
ent "peit door" to America,

rbls summer It will ba possible
to step ID to an'ocean air liner In
California and, after about three
lays qf comfortable fljlog, arrUe
iti remott Chins. Until now, the
fastest steamship bss required
three weeks for tbe trip.

A wblrlirlDd of recent actlrttj
is making possible tbla amaslng
tcblevemeaL While a steamer Is
tropplng off men and supplies at
islands dotting tbe trail to the
Par Cast, converting them into
rerltable "stepping-stones," the
llanl Pan American Clipper bas
been tested over tbe flrst Up of
tbe route.

Climaxing a series of personnel-
iralnlins, experimental OigbUwltb
i recent record-amasblDg bop to
Hawaii, the Clipper's crew haa
ipeni several days ojlng about
tba terfltory. eollKtlng dsU DM-
wsary when regular paaMngar
u d freight senrlos starts this
iummir,

r i l E ran American Clipper, and
1 its sUttr ship, tbe BrasIJIaa

fill Inaagursu t n u »

Pacific ssrrlce. Each haa a wing-

spread of 114 feet, la nearly Tl

feet long and haa tour motors

which develop S800 h. p. to pro-

pel is) gross tons of weight

through ths sir at a cruising

speed of ISO miles an boor.

Bach can accommodate M pas-
sengers, a craw, and a ton of
mall and cargo over normal
ranfea.

Another and still larger tips of
ship, tbe Martin Clipper, with a
mailmum capacltr of i t , may be
drafted Into this nucleus of
America's future commercial air
Beet

Bates are being set up at four
points: desolate Eastern island In
tbe Midway group, WUkla'a Is-
land In tba Wake group, Ouam
and Manila. At each, (be steam-
ship North Haven Ii dropping a
crew of man, pre-tabrlcated build-
ings, food Mipplles—tn fact, near?
1; every neceselty down, to garden
seed and collar buttons.

In July , or August, all the
Paclfta bases will be ready for
operation. Soon afterward, pas-
senftn can step aboard a com-
modious plane at Alameda or San

OUgo, Calif, and, after a abort
atop In Honolulu, find themsalTa*

* on tba prarlouely unlnhsbltad
•astarn Island tb* next day.

Han thai will see a modern
airport and midget community as
thsy step ashore. There will ba
hug* underground gasoline ator.
ag» tanks, a powerhouse, and a
building bousing a powerful ra-
dio transmitter.

Nearby will be the transmitting
station of tbe radio direction
under which guide, the b u s
ships. Other frame buildings «W
be the airport office, radio rsosW-
Ing stAtlon, ana snug staff quar-
tan.

A similar view will greet tb*
pusengers at WllkU'a Island.
Two more stops, at Guam, aad at
Manila in th* Philippines, than,
tbe noaa of tbe great Clipper will
turn nprtb for tb* oprnparatlnly
short last Up Into Canton. China,
where it will connect with l i e
P*n American's JOOO-mU. Okisaa*
•ystam.

And a n*w cnaptar In tk* tttr
n t 0 « saga of traniporuuia*, as
eoiorful as t |at wrlttaa b« 0 M
Itemorous raskaa cllppar* tf th*
Uujt eantury. will unfold.

V I C T O I H U S O ' S

IHUenablu
' • ( • f r . « i f i t r W f i, p i t 6 * t

FREDRIC M A R C H
CHARLES LAUGHTON

fcr there it DO • major un- own speed)' Miller, Stapp ,
xl crimp an th* trwnshlp t»- , ing Leon Durar'a beautiful !>:
mOTtJs. ' Jkisckeiuie has a Criscu Su

- - • tot ^ m t car in which he hm
3 mijor event* Uus t*aBor. :
Srii J. is lo dnve the Struo;, ...
i ! *i.ii:> ttie late Rannon i:,
f ir i ^=. ind OrewJuff has ..».
ii.ii Arr.Swri newest spe«d ...
uo:;. o i . m e d by maBy to U .
'iiftc*'. c^r in liie countrj'

Li.:.i:.'.-rrrf- has never use
.i-ir.y tars tspable of establj;;
:,<_••!: -A'jrid records assemble:
::\<: rriale oval briore and the '.:
... _,:d of ?.6 s « » n d i . held b\
.ViCKWitie. is almost eertai:
!JI. Thousands of Bailor.
•.vyi': o.l J.ave been api>L«
VA t:ack lo Dre.ent dust
prov.df- a uavemtnt like sur'

tttlFTB 4

liy.1T HAS Q0ZB BEFORE

Jem* Vtijm, ttuUmetd to ft*
ifO'i » lit ftiltyi for tit tkrft of <
,M< .' lrt*i, ttrtu WJ) ttrm vf kor-
• .•., Inrtmrt a d f/H«*r«/t. ParoUi,
hi u rk****4 t) airyon mi him»d-
,4 If l*i tulkvrttu, 111 nrlu
r,!*?l m (IK t»«i< ol latdlf old
Bitkoy BitKf* vi« trail/ him Ittf
a iv*f lott bntitr. Jrmt ii injttao*t
of tuk lumiotii fttttf* fur U«
KroBjrt dot kim it fortmoil « kit

J_
Tke

onlj

tud Mllf.
of

is tVB liif ub>
rigpui. Tlit

rt tt uppusite
till' oppubilt Jtaii.

wliu keep! hu e j n on liii plilt utd
eiti us LQoagti tie were lnuslfA

"1 seem to mi£s somethiuc — tif
Ublc looks berf,"1 uys the bittup.

- Uli*u we hue Tisiton »t a x
ths vilrer pUtes, but " She ejfa
Jean BUipicktastr and seems to Baj
"n«t whr» tbeK kind of people a n
about." She lo»k« st the bishop uA
thrn rises md gets the mittr plitet
from tke gideboiH. Tktj do net
ptR?* u&&otiĉ d br Jejtu,

A'tfr tbe mptl his b«eii detred
sray Jean tud the bishop are stud-
iiil? at the open door of the lttter'i
bedroom. The bifbop i« hoidint two
silver fundlfBtirti. both iriti andles
J ichi f-d- Mj{loirt pusea and goea
into !bf room orrjinj tbe silvet

• W c U ,
iron »

T.1 ttt'.fk
oil y.<-\*''

-Wlt' f'*r L«rhfd ('! h D.JL'.'J cat-

W.!L t l«.l.k;» ih Li* (->». " T I M ' J
l/riibbii}' t~ tli tlit IJ*1>! l! Ibt-r
did."

Tttr* it ii Ltavv \.inxl.L{ t\ :bc
door, it-g!«ttr»

Ttt dooi is tlrtiidy lmli-i-î -E »lifu
tie bishop, uipertariied. teniii rtii-
is his uses', tusj ffiut.DC--:

"Come in!"
Tlu-ff jwiltrniet arc tint- uui l«-

tween t i e a il J««n. utterly O-t-j'-itt-d.
"Tbis man, Jean Vsljtuu—«t s»»

him rmiLinf »wij We 6ni;j<fil iiim
and found he hid this f'rtr urith
vcur QT>-S'. on it"

Now, whit is all this'1 I'm rery
(kd to see ron »siiD, J*Ur "'

Tlit gendsrnif-8 look tstocifbed
Jeui glares at the bisbop. Is this
some new trick?

"T«s, beeance I give jon t ie two
caadJesticks, as well, and

tiej'ie worth perhaps two hundred
frucs. How did 70a come to leave
tiem behind?"

Jem is too ajtoaiihed to replj.
Tbe liiehop tares to tie police:

"Didn't be tell iron that the good
prip?t with whom I t palsed the night
g«re him this silver?"

"He Bald so, but naturally we
thought "

"Thit was Terjr datsr of yon. You
do yonr work yrt\L Bnt It's qnlte n

FflM

SPECIALS
and Bondstreet

SHIRTS
New-wilt Ca«art, U

$U9
INTERWOVEN SOCKS

all sates, at

tig
(3 pr. for $1.00)

MEN'S SUMMER SLACKS
very neat pattern, pair at

1.50 2.00 2.50
FANCY SUMMER TIES

HAND MADE

choice seleedaas .at

:c5 5 C

(2 for |1.00)

|iult» in a l)«iieL She gives i Jiu-
tive luuk at Into ss she P4MW.

The bishop iodicates the door op-

"Tlin in juur riKtui—the but w«
caii du—hojie jou'll be comforUnW
fuough—uke tils!" He gl?es Jtin
oue of the silver candlesticks.

But during this Jean's attention
haa been riveted on Magloire, who
u putting the silver ia the cupboard
at tbe bead of the Ushop's bed. She
•ees him and comes to tbe door, shut-
ting it.

"She's afraid of me! Anil no won-
der!" He looks at the biahop. "How
do you know 1 won't murder you in
tbe nightJ"

"Well, bow do you know 1 won't
murder you?" is tbe soft-spoken re-

plainlj

you,

Jeans «P«ssion plainlj aiy«,
"That's absurd."

"You hare filth In me, it seems?
Then I miut do the aame bi
mustn't I? Good night."

Jem stares it him, amased.

A Thiel ia the Ntfki

Jean wakes with a .tart, llis hand
UistincUvely goes to hi. willit. He
satirfes himseli that the 109 francs
sre there. Then the thought cornea
to hid mind—the bishop's silver The
cunning, craft/ look of the criminsl
tomes into his race again.

He geti out of bed fjuietly, n e s to
Ins knapsack—tikes out an iron bar
feelB it, luenieinglj. Ths door to the

p s room i j I k
the

It nukes him
H

, nieinglj.
bishops room is ajar.

regards the aleeuuig inin with bag-
gsid istonishuent, not unmixed with
tear, then moves to the cupboard to
pry it open.

There is no need to use force ths
key Is already there. Again it stems

0 0 ?**l l n d h « U t t W l
in the bishop's direction, then begins
to pull ouj the BUvej, which U pi ed
tojethsr in t basket

.as h,
and

dioiug-roon. He looks
Inn a scream from Mi.™,,
lli« sound of running feot

"Tbe silrer It gone! I toW

""•!. m^K H e * w t °« wtbout s
word and h.'s taken the siheri Now
we've no silver plates." "

T b * bishop g<ice back to Ua note*.

mf you too mil yivt!'

mistake11; Ue turu^ to JeOu, "ibe til-
vir WS8 bia."

"Then we chu fi-t liiiu jo?"
"Why, i-eruinlj: Aud give bin

his knti[)diicli.''
W'heu they are left ilone together,

19'
(3 for SOc)

PALM BEACH SUITS
IDEAL FQft "MIT

Jein is almost overwhelmed. He
begins to break duwn,

"Is it trueV he stammers,
aunt go back to the galleys?
let me go free?"

"I

Whea Is 1 M n Free?

"When u mau tree? 1 wish
someone could teU me. Yea, you can
go. And this time, of course take
jour candlesticks."

"You give them to me';"
"Long ago, Jeati," the bishop
ntly. "I learned that life wg

MSN'S ALL WHIR

OXFORDS

that life wg. to
give—not tike. Let ">e give. In

promise me you, in liru—will

Jean u mulil, to spenk. He drops
to one knee. The bl.hop puts his
hand on liia »houlder. •" « • • » ' •

"My door ia u n n clobed. buut
ie any other vmy-furtirery. i» the

. J .i T h * 1
d u « is (lie right way,

sad the right way, Jean, is ilw.ya
open to you."

It in this view of Hie kiahoy (hat
Jean carries in his mind forever atS

Uft* bimeelf to bis fwt anJ
with hu shoulders bunched for his
Knapaack atuinUes to the door, his
whole body shaking.

He trndges >lon( ih« rwid. Bhoul-
der. bowed, liis ejet vague and be-
wildered, tryiug lo U|det*tau4. As
he trudge*, th« blsho/s voice n>u,es

1.98 i i 4,00
ALL WHUI

WASHETTE OXFORDS
A cake ol soap and a cloth will

clean them.

STRAW HATS
NIW WATnraoor KIND

to him
"Ufe Is to give,

promise- me, when
jou, too—will give.

8 1 ! "

not to take—
your turn comes,

to him ttut there
"'"> f««* «»«l trust

still'hold something- fM hi,
nun, at l,Mst, hi. trusted aim.

n * trudie-rhythm ekanges, uia
held and .boulder, beesnw erect Z
n« >o«*».isto the four* with hops
and determination la hi. eyes.

•to BHI

1.50 2.45 2.95
CHRISTENSEN'S

DEPT. STORE
97 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.


